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I shed a tear at tbe recollection of my old favorite.
I wept anew for the low of home and Ila familiar as
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the discipline of life
BT OORA WILBURN.

CHAPTER XIV.
Tire Possibility sfUsMan Asegelbaed.
•• By adversity are wrought
Tbe grester-t works of admiration;
And all the fair examplea of renown.
Out of distress and misery are grown.”
Ds Kt BL, on tie

On fool and In the stage coach, f reached tbe adjoin
ing village, and from there I wandered on. aimless,

purposeless, only posse seed with an Intense desire to

place the distance between my wretched self and wbat
I bad taken my purse, moderately

well filled, and tbe crumpled paper that bad dropped

from my father's bend. Uh, tbe terror, shame and ago
ny that overwhelmed mean Hooked on tbe familiar
dnraotore, traced by ber living band.

I could have

mourned her dead, hut to know her living thus—for

I could nol reconcile It

getful of her child. In sin I

wilh those pure, ennobling maxima of her letter to me
—that sacred relic of one I deemed a denizen ofheaven.

No; I would not seek her.

8tre waa unworthy of my

love. I would bury lu forgetfulness ber life and crime,
and nook for myoelf a livelihood amid tbo daughters of

toll.
At tbe third village I sojourned in, I was III for some

weeks; end when I arose from that bed of suffering,
much of roy fiery antagonism to circumstances had
died out. A softened sorrow took tbe plane «f tho

consuming hatred; Tbo only beings I will! pursued in
spirit with that unworthy feeling, were Mark Catllffe
and hla son. For my poor, erring mother, ao I deemed
ber. I began to feel tbe stirrings of a beplgn compas
sion.

I pictured to myeelf ber sorrowful life and wear

ing retnorM, and strong and powerful arose within me

the desire to seek and to console her.

pa-per tbat tell where she live?’

■

■
Yon bave lhe, lips tbat a husband's, funded hand bad alqted the
death blow at her heart/^that. mislead by false appear-

” Oh. I know not tbat I shall go to her, Rave yoo antes by the machlnsiloDS of bvf enemy. Mark Cutbeard what te eald of her? She is living lo eln. 11 So. he bad deemed her faithless beyond all-power ot

flho wee my

touching farewell letter, and found tho moans to send

cal severity would ye have unneceisarily ordained a yonr feelings; the longue is an ooraly member and no

life long separation between these mated hearts? My mistake. Mino runs on thlt tceu knots So hour some
sorrow-tried, my sngel-gosrded mother, lhe spiritual times. as lhe Captain says. |ta family falling of
ly exalted lover of ber youth, did none of these. They lhe O'Doolcs'. 1 *m dark as a gypsey. or a Hottenhallowed and sanctified affection, and pieced It on the lol. qr a Matey, or kongeruo myself. Never had any

Cat-llflb fel low. Ha la a ear-pent, and they tell all of ber death, and over en empty grave In a distent
aorta of lies. I do n't believe the flrat mlnna Is that churchyard wax placed a tombstone record lug her name.
kind of a la dy, at ell. When I think of her, I always
•• He bound mb to sllenoa and xccrery." the contin
smell the sweet II Ilea as bloom around the holy Vir ued. •• for lhe sake of my Innocent ehiM, for tho safety
gin. It ’a yoor duty to go to ber. my chi d, and If ebe of my days. Oh Jasmine, love, earth 1 olds no blacker

afraid of those Cat HOe people; let ue go soon.”

things in vindication of my woman's honor, bnt he
And In a tew days we proceeded on onr journey, sternly barred Iho way, telling me that nry life wae
until we reached the aea. Then the Orel spring winds forfeited If I ever gave one token of existence. Not
were blowing, and the harbingers of the sweet blos only that, bnt you, my beloved child, woold fall a vie

som season were abroad.
tlm to your father's fury and unforgiving hatred of me;
Oh Memory, then retrospective joy and sorrow, bow that by my assumed death only oould I ensure yonr
cosily nestled beneath Ibe guardian hilts was that happiness In life. Ob daughter, feeble, stricken, half
world opened hamlet, laved by the blue ocean waves, demented m I was by sorrow J I woold yet bare risked

lhe wandering, homeless one.

I was yet helpless and

weak, wondering what I next sbonld do, or where I

should go, with that sweet, Impressive voice ever bid
ding me go to my mother. Bo many startling events hsd

occurred. I waa scarcely astonished when Rosita en
tered; bnt when, with many tender ejaculations end
soothing caresses, she took tne In ber motherly arms.
- tben my strained heart gave way. and forlhe first time

since I left home. I wept upon tbo shelter of that true
breast.
Wben I looked again Into lhe frien ’ly face. I saw

that a great change bed come over Ila hue and expren.
slon. The faint crimson that bad gleamed beneath tbe

dark, clear check, waa gone: tho ashy pallor had set
tled there; tbo fine eyes were misty, as if their light
wm

quenched In frequent teem.

Yot ehe

wm

culm

and serene as over, though tbo household sorrow had
not left her unscathed. Bbo told ma ■< that Maa'r Her

bert acted like de-mented. all (he limo, since be host
that the first mlssos be alive.

Ro always thonghtsho

was dead : Mmk Cat llfie make him believe so. He
did not see her die.
*
Now this bad man. eco-lng be
could not get MiasJansle for hla wlck-ed' boy, be tell

maa’r; and tbat 'a why we bave such a hul la-bo-lqo et
the Hell. Mr. Northrup never men-tlon yonr name,
dartin’; but the old missus she scold and rave fu rioos
all the lime about Ite bein’ ell yonr fault. If you bad

married tbat Aus-tln. all woold have been hu>b-cd up.
Now Mrs. A gal ha Is n’t Am Wife at all—and her pride
Is ao great. Tho old missus—witch-oat— no, I must
hot call her names. [ have no right, bnt sometimes I

can.not help It—she hates ber dear Her.bert now; and.
Miss Jamie, ahe la a dread fol woman when she bates
la rtoi wgy.”

All this she told me a few days after bet- arrival.'

when through bar gentle mlnlatratfons I had gained
almoat my former atrength.

, . - ;

To my inquiry concerning the Catllfiee, she told me
that my father bed ordered both of them out of tbo
house. They bad gone, but she had been told ot lheir
prowling In tbe neighborhood.. 8be bed stolen sway
from tbe Hall ae soon m tbe excitement hsd somewhat

subsided, feeling sore ahe would find me. even after
that lapse of lime. •• For?' said she, wlih a bright,
eolng glance, •• the good spirits gave me sight, nnd
told roe where to find you. 1 am to take you io your

mother, my lamb, then I must retorn end fol fill my
duly. The missus live no more at the Halt”

” Oh. no; do not leave me again. Rosita.
Be
my friend and comforter; I have no other on this
earth I

All, all have forsaken roe I

You alone are

true. Bee, I will become a governess or a seamstress,
or do anything I know bow, and yoo shall be my friend
and companion. Wby would you return to that caprl-

oloua, haughty, exacting old women—lhat woman of
masked face and wicked heart? And that bsbybb.
tee-cold Agatha, whet need you core for her?”

” t can-pot tell you now, honey; 1 dare not
Out
Ipsy-ba some day I wilt I mow return: It la my duty.”
” But they will be sojutgry with you for. leaving
them, especially If they find out It te oo toy account.
Perhaps they will not ajraln'recelve yoo ”
,
A riognter smile played on ber lips, *• lire Btrong
will receive tne always,
**
she replied, •> Do you know,
Mine Jussis?
*
the continued, ‘‘old Heo-tor been a
howlin’ MT the time sIbm /on wha gohe. Be wanted

W M-low tne, but I thought bell dot.”

«r.

<,•

'

'

vollve shrine of God. They did not seek lhe impneal. beauty lo boast of. but these cofieacolored complexions
bte by transforming tho conjugal love of tho spfrh In wear bo it after ell. Duly salute and eogefa and aparlta
to fraternal affection or friendship: their inspired souls can afford roses and lilies in lheir faces; bard working

knew that a law Immutable and divine ordained tbeir folks, like yon and me. grow brown and lough and
motnal love; by Ite fervor end Its purity. Its heaven hard, ell but lhe heart, that 'a unit, thank ioitone 1
ward aspiration, ite world.wide, all embracing infiu. Hut must you go? Uh. |( ouly roy fed luge was n't
ence. they felt tbat love was holy; It enrolled them eo over tenderly-1 I've bad (hern cracked, and broke,
among the priesthood of the Most High; to struggle and crumbed, over and under, end glory ho (o (ltd |

I'm whole and el Ire yet. Goodby. good-by; «tie Ixtrd
Bo they lorcd as do the benign dwellers of another euvo snd bleu and keep and guard and sot bte holy
and a purer world-with spirit and not with tense; angels round about you I Amen, farewell.”

against It wore to combat with God.

with reverential homage, never with lbs ddulits and
fears, tho Intruding Jealousies of teaser loves. Nol
Tar tbe deriding, mocking, suspicious, grossly judging

and shirted by ibo rugged o) I Oi. bound In by far spread all to regain my little Jessie: I would have stolen yon
ing forest, a plctnrerque gem lo Nature’s wild.wood from before tbeir very watching eyes, eo strong Is
world; net for all Ite kingdoms and Its crowns would
setting I There dwell my unknown mother, by ber mother-love I Bnt that man watched me. and I ttuj tbey have resigned the lovo lhat made ol lowliest earth
maiden name of Wilder. There, too. lived Clarence powerless. My system never fully recovered from tjre
a most supernal Eden 1
May. a name I dared scarcely niter. In wbat relation shock ll had sustained that fearful night. tVben Mark
These eternally wedded spirits needed no outward
did be stand to ber?
Catllffe found that, poor and enfeebled bv suITering. 1
form to ratify tbe sacred compact la the archives of•
It was Rorita's magnetic power tbatgave me strength conld not thwart bla plans, he relaxed bls malicious
heaven, on tbo sun-tablets of» higher dispense! Ion were,

Rosita bud silent pressed ber bsnil. nnd departed for

the village Inn, where she was to toko (be etego-ooseb.
Returning lo my molhcr's side. 1 wept for that dear
friend 1 might never again behold.

That day Rm.Ua had bad one of her >• els his.” in
which She predicted happiness, unexiwcted and sa.
prerae. Ur poor Jaxmlnu and her mother; bul ll would

be attained to only by severe discipline and added
tribulation. In my ear she whispered, snd my heart

ol beart and brain for the dreaded interview, for I waa persecallons. and 1 wan permitted to live In pence,

recorded the angel names of these pure, fait hl ul andI contracted with a pain exceeding all others gone Ire-

then no longer Iho Jasmine of bnt a year ago. The only occasionally tormented by bin baleful presence,
successive blown of misfortune had shuttered tho gio or warned by bls short, unsigned letters.”
<» But why. dear mother'’—how sweetly melodious
rlntu strength of nerve I once possessed. I had grown
morbidly sensitive, snd keenly alive to all sorrowful that name, how like a prayer I nttered ll—•• why this

eternal lovers.

My regnant self-control was gone. Hhe. relentless persecution ? Surely you never harmed one
*
the true friend wilh tbedusky skin and beneficent soul, livingbeing?"
” It Is ell a mystery, deer child, one that I cannot
went forth on her mission of beautiful reconciliation,

Impressions.

and prepared my mother for lhe reception of tha oh lid

solve, thongh I have pondered over It until my brain

unseen by bor for fifteen yearn. I trembled so violently and heart bave ached. From tbo first. I fell en In
when the summons came to go lo her. that but for Ro vincible repulsion on encountering lhe baleful gleam
of bfo eyo. Yonr father seemed to cling lo him as to a
sita's timely help I should have fallen to tha ground.

Aa in a dream sbe led tne through tbe streets, over
tbe ascending ground, Just tufted with tho early grass
and the first flower-tnessengere of spring, through ibo
gladdening sunshine of tbo morning, to a little cot••no. t.»ir Modo tu ore uverusuging rock. One of'
the queerest, most fantastic little old women, opened.
tbe door. She was clad Itra scanty gown, of a fadedI

brother, almost: but I Invariably fell tbe Influence of a
^ross. a talnled. a wickedly Jntrfgulng spirit. I sew
wbat wes bidden from others./hit that men possessed

some subtle and dangerous power, that tuada even
strong minds subservient to his will. Why be hated
me. I cannot tell. Why hs should willfully have de
strayed the happiness of the (Heitd^wbn reposed such

green color, and upon ber bead sbe wore a curiously ar- Implicit confidence in him, I cannot say. Your father
ranged turban, or some sort ot gear tbat was indescrlb'' felt assured, until Mark Catllffe goaded him on to sus
able. It was composed of various colors, fabrics. and picion. of my wifely fidelity, though ho knew I had no
let kerchief around ber Wrinkled throat.

mother-heart within urging her on to the protection of

delight of congenial companloirfNu ? Or. still more her
1
arm. and cried'between her subs:
,
fror and daring, have made ghq.nbalt voyu1s(lile3into
•> And are yoo really end truly going to leave os fov
the world's acceptanctf,\»cornlog tih^-gpejudlcee of Jgoodj You, as has been the l-ord’o mesteoger. and a
custom. and ai«omlng unto themselves the right of blessed
I
archangel ol jtesce and gladness to this pjaoe t

•• It ’a my firm belief. Miss Jaxsle,” ehe eald, pod. it. Herbert Northrup had never looked upon her face
lively. ■< tbat tbat 's an.olher sto-ry got up by that again; but Mark Catllffe took lo him ths falsa tidings

pore, womanly nature repelled the groan InainoeUon

divers patterns.

Dear, faithful heart, ehe bad

But at Ibo outer J^^bo was waylaid by AneMaalB.
eumed Dimes, living sported from lhe turmoil of lhe
great and busy marl, and forgettlng°all beside In tbo iwho. onable to c^wwT bor feollngn. gruxpod bold ot

choice, tacitly submitting to lhe opprobrium that IIt's from the beautiful West Indies, or some of tbo
rested on two unsullied names? Would yon bave had tropical Islands yoo ore? You soe. )'ve lived there,
them live In defiance of tho eslabllsbed laws of order and can1 lc)l by tbe color of your akin—but massy
In vindication of the rights of lorn? Ur. with a stoi sakes Slhq I I didn't soy that to hart tho delicacy of

doned sinnere, why should I withhold forgiveness ?
It waa while pondering thus on better thoughts, that

tracked me out to that solitary wayside place, tho

NO. 8

Though my mother, 1 oannot, must not. dwell beneath vindication. In en almost dying'oolijIUon she had
her roof.”
been carried from Oakfrtst Hall, and believing herself
Rosita reddened with a flush of Indignation. That near the portals of the better life, she bad written that

mother, once pure and good: as the loving ( hrist par

llorila came to me.

been concealed from mo .by the tender solicitude of
good nurse Alnille; ond^I learned from her quivering

in a sin ner> which 1 do n't believe, to try by the pow eoul. no more Incarnate fiend, tban this sama Mark,
Mias Jessie, I’m thle bold, unscrupulous man'.' I woold have dared all

<• imagine something purer far.
More free from stain of clay.
Tban Friendship. Love or Passion ore.
Yet human still os they;
And If thy lip, for love like thia.
No mortal word can frame.
Go ask of angels what It la.
And call It by that name.'
*
Moons.

bad been home

peel.
; '
•» Yon will And yonr'mother, dear.

love, she told mo tbat portion of her history that had

er of yonr love to make ber bet-ter.

Barf of SoolhatojOnn.
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She bed gold rings In hor asm. a scar
All ber

love to give.

Sometime since, my enemy demanded

Bul of tbo daily companionship, ofr lore:
•• Take the best care of her. Miss JassJe: otwy her In
the blessed bome Intercourse, of the Inspiring constant;
presence of tbo beloved, they mode renunciation, andI erory-tblng; learn ell you can I mm her. for I am told

ing sopla communed. In aspiration, thought, emotion,. all my duty there.

prayer. Immortal hojie.

■«1

Afar, over Intervening ocean

leagues, camo wafted lo her spirit oar. the messages of
hla yearning heart. Hha felt lhe cloud of sadows tbat

shadowed hla brow; tbo thrilled burp strings of hit
spirit rmqumded lo lhe wall of sorrow in ber btCest.
Tbe same exultant throb of Individual freedont. ol
gained Insight and awarded harmony visited the soul
of each. His Inner hope sticogrtienea her falling
strength; tho reflection of bet feebleness paralysed the
strong man's arm. while the glow of returning life end

CHAPTER XV.
The Hptrllunl

I’hilosophv,

" Immortality o'eraweena
AU pains, all team, all time, all learn end |mala
Like lhe eternal thunders of the deep
Into my earn thia truth—Thou Uveal forever.”

Anna.
Folded eyes see brighter colore than the open ever
do.”
Mibs lUnuriT.

health, willed by the sympathy of affection, nerved
Como rest with me awhile beneath tho homo-sh-lter
afresh the inspired being ol tbe lonely dwcllvrof the of Ocean Rest. It la an oasis of repose such aslife
seldom offers lo tho wayfarer; tho ground ia strewn
Com with the Iragrant blossoms of the May; lhe melodies
ing bome from long voyages and journeys. Clarence of birdsong nod leaping rivulet, tho ups (.ringing

sea.
They met face to face, as well os soul lo bool.

An expression of shrewd good nature and overbrim-

grey eyes filled wilh moisture when she beheld mo.

surrounded l|ia loved one with all the comforts end cliffs— all send abroad lheir messages, and Invito ibo
many of the luxuries of Ufa. lie bad furnished for meditative beart to real.
ber the lowly happy home; he bad brought Ibe strange
IM! oh. angel-rord of consolation, framed in ths
Anastasia Doole. whose chequered life hod been one land of pence, significant of the worn heart's joy. lhe

and calloused, bore unmistakable signs of hard labor.

gave It, and I thank heaven it has brought my child I

quaint attire was scrupulously neat.

Pot the occasional tidings from Oakfasl HalL I thanked
pilng mirthfulness waa on her browned and lime lined and blessed my bitterest foe, for lbu» I heard of my
face. Dark bair, abundantly mixed with grey, escapedI child's health and quiet, unbroken lite, I knew that
from beneath ber mock tnrhan
tier small, twinkling: Nurse Alnalle had gone io heaven, and. In prayerful
expectation, 1 waited for tbe time when, by soma mesne.

Her bony band caught mine In a pressure of heart I conld reveal myeelf lo you.
warm welcome.
■■The Lord bless and keep and save you. child 1

Many plena I formed,

aod all were cast aside, for Merk Catllffe threatened

tbat if ever, without hla consent, I discovered myself,
Many and many's the day and the year she has prayed to wreak hla yet nnsated vengeance npon the head of
for you. and now the time baa come. Hurrah I Hal my child
My beat friend waa powerless to aid me, I
leluiah I Praise he to God I Amen I • Wbat Is to be relied upon God alone, and in Iho hope of realizing
will be,' and them tbat Ilves tbe longest sees the most

thia hour have stayed my longing spirit's flight; and

My dear, darling, beat only mistress baa bong on to this God has brought yon to my arms, my long lost dar
peg of a hope for years and years. Hays J, * Ma'am. ling. my sweet, pale. Jasmine flower.”
It may never come topaas, this aide of the gates of Jas.
And ber tears baptised me anew with their sacred
perand pearl and eternity.
*
flays she, * It will: 1 leel it. healing power.’and, pressed close to her heart, 1 felt

Anastatie.’

And so it baa come to pass.

Kl-aan old

woman, dear, as baa no kith or kin this aldo of the

paradise of tbe Lord and bls angola.
Praise the Lord, oh my soul 1

God eave tho Queen t”

Ilurrabl

1 *m

eo glad t

thst I had gained my shelter.
looking Into those purs and fathomless eyes, those

wells of deep feeling, that brow of enthroned purity.

Halleluiah tI bow conld I tell hor that In remotest thought 1 had
ever dared to^doribt bar? My remorseful heart called

During, this ebullition ebe had repeatedly kissed me. loudly, white my lips were sealed, •• Forgive me, an
stroked my hair, turned mo around, and rubbed my gel. oh forgive I"
bands until tbey ached with the vigorous friction.

Bo I never told her that a father’a cruel hand bad

A sweet, low voice called from an Inner room, whore thrust ma forth because of ber Imputed sin. 1 could
open door was curtained by sweeping folds of purest not whisper the terrible words of sccusation bls lips
white. Tbat sweet voice thrilled roe as no music of bad uttered. Rorito had been silent, too; we could
this earth had over done I I pot back the screening not wound so delicate a spirit. I told her I bad fled

folds, advanced, knelt down, awe-stricken with rever from Austin Catllffe. frost my father's auger, and.
ential love and worship as I mot my mother’s angel guided by the paper end Rosita’s companionship, had
found the way to her calm retreat. Bbo should not
face
It was the fees of my Madonna. Tbe same eorapt even know that once I wavered In my desire to And
and splritoal bcauty dwelt there; tho pensive lips, the her, tbat to a stranger’s help and counsel I owed Ibe
holy eyes, never shadowed by tbe taint of mortal eln; blessed meeting with tho idolized mother of my dreams.
Bhe spoke to me of Clarence May, with a holy light
tbe golden brown hair escaping In vine tendrils from
beuesth the matron'a-oapi-tbo white bends meekly, lo faqr eyes, wlih Irradiated countenance sod uufalterfolded, tbe serene end sorrowful repose, all was so pure I ig voloo. Ho had found iter inlier Isolation and be

end heavenly, thst ere I dared to touch her cheek and reavement. In hor solitude end privation. soon after
Mark Cathands. I knelt before ber. speechless with Ibo dough she had been deprived of home and child
ter love that tilled my cool with tbo revelations of lllfii would have provided for her Immediate wants,
purity end peace that stilled Ibo unquiet throbbinge hot with scorn end loathing ehe refaeed his every offer
of Bssfatanco, resolved rather to die of went then to
of my heart.
81111 »he did nol rlqe to greet me. though I stretched nwe one morsel of food, one cop of water to tbe plot
forth my pleading arms. 1 knew then tbat tbe opsoar ter wbo bad wrecked her life.

ing spirit was encased In a frail tenement of earth, that
■During ber Illness ehe hsd bjen attended by a
she wu helpless aod an Invalid, and with a great com strange, pale, client women, who. at tbe bidding of
passion welling forth In penitential tears, I threw my Merk Cetllifo. waited npon ber with a sort of fierce
self npon tbe mother breast, and felt tbe pressure of pleesore; performing no office gently, speaking no
kindly word of encouragement, only sternly and si
ber loving Ups.
Uh, tben ell was forgotten—tbe ancestral Hall, the lently falfllllng tbe physician’s injunctions.
Who
cruel father, tbe neglected years, the personation of Ibis woman wm she never knew. Mark called ber

Amaret: a strange and unfitting name for tho pale,
I felt that holy joy of reunion that God, Ibe blessed rigid. nun-Hke figure, clothed In deep black, with a
Father, accords 1b ue. ble suffering children here, as bead-gear of white tbat almost concealed her faoe.
foes, tho loss of love,

Cla’ped In my mother’s arms

foregleemo of lhe supernal bl lew

From tbe money allowed for her IHnees and ftansral,
And my dear mother murmured. •• My child t my a small sum was put Into ber hands, aod the stricken
child I I think tbee. gracious God I”
heart, wlih its enfeebled frame, wm cast upon tbo
world, whiles hueband, deceived unto tbo last, be
And with my tears mingling with bom. my kieses
raining on her brow and Ups. ber sweet carewes await Ifeved ber passed from earth. For a few mouths only
cuing me to a Hfe and Joy unknown before. dll doubt she battled with her solitude of beart. with the grim
and fear end eurml re departed Toryver from my thonght. a p probe ns ions of the folure. wben Clarence found her
Aod Rosita, the siaye mother, wept with ua, and aud vowed himself unto her service forever.

*
llomancer
and pbllosopbera, ye advocates of tbe
ebared lhe Joy denied to her on eartb; and tbe strange
Anastasia, (tending In tba doorway, wiped ber eyes "freedom of tbo affeotioos,” and ye worldly morallzers,
and sobbed aloud, ejaculating brokenly her •’Hufteh I” what would ye all have dons with these two kindred,
and more pious « Halleluiah 1 Amen I”
, \
soul-afiloed ones? Hero accepted tbe wdrId-received
Tben.
seated at _my mother’s feeUwitb my eyrt.upopinion of Mary Northrup's death, and In tbe sweet
___
lifted to her wondrotuly beautiful fapp fot woratftpfiil egoilam of lovo have formed a second tie, udder aa-

■t'.t;’

accepted tbe discipline of ite attendant loneliness asi yon will nol keep her very lung!”
And I did watch over her with Intense snd brooding
ono of tha great means of progress.
Dally, hourly, luccssaully. these great, self abnegat. love. Oh, thanks be to tbee, my Father! 1 did fulflll

May »|H.ut many of tho winter days and long blest floral offerings of the beauteous sesran of renovated
boars of summer lo the cottage.room. From other lite. tho Joyous rustlingot leaves, the sweet aroma,
lands he brought tbe subsistence denied lo him at tbo golden blue skies; tho mirror-calm expnn>e of tbe
home; by tho united labor of bla band an<> brain, he sen. emerald-clad bills, and verdure crowned, rugged

Her ban da, hard.

of me a paper acknowledging my existence, and. as
usual, threatening me through you. If I refure-tl. I

’ -r;.'

*
divine fruition 1 Host from tlio hypoc
lissue of romance, to U»c witb Mary Wilder, her ser longing spirits
vant, companion and friend. A few kind villagers risies of life, the burdening cures and trivialities of

visited my mother; abo wan deemed a widow, aud all

being; from the haunltng faces and spying forma of

There were concealed foes, from the hatred laden air, lhe food pel
rare and bllsatul gleams of happiness amid the dark soiled by ill-will, the draught embittered by malicious
gleamn. Oh. how sweet to rest in undfaturlied securi
nest of her earthly lot.
As became a righteous indignation. Clarence Hey ty in the realization of the ono life dream. within a
often desired lo meet wilh my dear motber's tnysto- mother's guardian arms 1

agreed lhat she waa " a perfect lady,”

1!

I lived, then, that hearl-lite that la a foretaste of
ly as be sought to find bim. No clue to tbat bad man's heaven, and with the terror of lo-lng it from my tena
cious cl sap, I sought to Improve Ils every moment;
place of abode could ba found.
rions foe-bat never bad be seen Mink Catllffe, anxious

'■-1

Captain Muy. as tbe fishermen and sailors called yet the conseion-neM of past calamity was with mo
him. waa beloved of all, esteemed ae the friend of tbe ever. If Ralph had but died. I should have monmed
invalid reoltue, and for onco the tongue ot calumny his loos; but never with such poignancy of self abase
ment. anch humiliating throbs of shame aa his unman
was hushed.
That dear, patient mother, wilb tbe candor that ly. cruel desert ion caused tne. Worthy and beloved.
knows no evil, and tba childlike oonfldencn that flme I wonld bave forever enthroned him on (ho inner toolIn her could not destroy, (old me that free ax oho shrine.-as a spirit to whom my worship was due, my
deemed herself before God, pure as she. felt her Clar earth life dedicated. I could but weep over a rained
ence's soul to be, Ibero had always remained between
them, upraised by tbelr own wills end sanctioned by

It

i

Idol, false, and but to tbe outward semblance, fair.

My father I a wall of adamant upreared between our

tbelr views of duty, an Impassible barrier of respect- souls thenceforth. Her wrongs and mine formed Joint
fnl reserve. Tbeir precious momenta were not spent cause of accusation against him. Of alt tbo dark,
lu lovera' dal I lance. In lhe interchange of caresses troublous and revengeful thoughts that surged In my

d:

and honeyed words; soul spake with sonl, and that brain. I dared not tell lhe forgiving saint, my mother.
sufficed: at meeting and al parting sbo pressed her Bul methought her calm rout-readlug oyo, pierced to
pure lips to bis cheek, and he left a kiss npon ber the Innermost recesses of my spirit, nnd saw there tbe
brow. Thus waa inly renewed and consecrated this gibbering phantoms of unrest and wrong. There wm
a deep significance In her low. soft Inquiry, "Wbat Is
most chaste and perfect love.
**
Then she would take my band, and
With what bitter, atlnging humiliation I knelt al It, Jasmine ?
her feet, and with burning blushes told her of the sod apeak to me of God, of Nature, ot Immortality, ol life
and doty, discipline and gain, until ibo evil spirits
den and violent death of tbe love Iliad cherished is a
vanished. I breathed In Ibo atmosphere of a freer,
lily blossom of the skies I How my mother's glorious
purer world, until sin resolved Itself Into lhe peni
dark eyes dilated with the surprise and horror of "the
tential suffering that led fo ultimate purification; un
pure In bean.” Bbo soothed mo, oh, so tenderly 1
til darkness led to the light, and human wrongs were
that I wondered could ought of eartb be equal to that
rectified by tbe overruling power of tbe Divine.
precious and undying maternal love?
My olden reverence of all things beautiful, true,
For one day only Rosita tarried with us; no Induce

-Ffl

and exalted wee reawakened; my earth-bound aspira
*
>< They need me at tha home. I must go; I know tions winged once more heavenwaid. my donnas
they need me, 1 shall not tell them where I have energies revived, tbe poetic Incense sped from my soul)
been; but that bad man. that Cat I life, vylll know; he and wafted Ite ministrations of humble besuly to my
find out everything I I think, honey dear, you both mother's appreciative heart, fhe clasped mo fondly
In ber arms, and said:
belter re-move from hero.” ahe Mid.
.

ments or entreaties sufficed to prevail on her to stay.

;i$i!

"Clarence will find In you a co-laborcr; such ao yon
Infiuence la around tut yet. But be will not be per are I hove dreamed ot you. Guard well the gUt yoa
milted to harm my child. I kxow tbit. Rorila, for have. Il may yet bleu tbo world. Oh, most aokls fa
your goodoeM and care of my darling, I thank you. the poet’s eld to this our struggling aud benighted
snd tbo Father of Mercies will bless you I'.’..repl led eartb I Greater tban tbe monarch's sway te hto wbo
«We will. If ft becomes necessary.

I feel his fatal

my own dear mother
Rosita, ready equipped for ber Jouroey. knell down

i'fjtfe

wields the eoeptru of true feeling; lo bore wbo wears
tbe starry crown of Inspiration I

Tbe tolllag millions

before her, and In a faint and tear.niled voice Implored bleu tbe poetpreecber. end from lbs pages of fiction
lhe tried heart gleans aubllmert lesson's ol truth. Live
her blearing:
'• I *»» been b poor, week, sln.fal ores lore," ehe so as to become worthy of tbis ordinaltea of tbo beau
crledt •' I've done wrong things for my-eelf snd for tiful , this ministry of use, roy child.”
others: but yonr bless Ing will make my life holy,
Loving words of encouragement I but 1 had ao much
lo overcome, my clogging self-diorm-t, my Imperious
missus t”
And with both bands npon tbe suppliant's head, my will and fiery temper. From tba day of a stepmother's

Mary blsst her, and kissed the dusky cheek. Folding advent beneath my father's roof, I bad been half a
me in her arms. Itoolte embraced mo with a beart too prisoner; tbe icperilclsl knowledge I bad gleaned wm

full for ntterenoe. - Re fating all reward, aba pareed valueless m regarded my spirit’s advancement. I find
with bowed bead and clasped hands over tbo threo- not loved my teacher— tbe stereotypod nonentity, Mbs
boM of •• Ocean Bsat."
Dean—consequently I bad not lorad my labor. Ro-

*

S'

2

863.
other!
. . retd even ibe worst foe. Ite mfocaJitnl- spare the
ougofwn. though XlMtato Ottiiiuidibr all nubbly bends. It will nol
gftnd ‘
‘'
t bravo- sever ne Hit ofjrority.
It wit! gpari tbeportals of
r„
Love's paradise. £ did tba
' Vtabled cbtrabta of old

pretalon had nuAed teWie of V
my loner domain, rank lieed
*
flourlsbH
dually; tbe ripened fruit of frirad-bly

dur

love
enel

hatoo

watered
th
Yet II needed thy ministering angel, l-ord. tby guard
|
life had been drugged wltb bllteme
.
**
tbe Esrth's Eden.
truly, wisely, pure lu heart, to read aright ita might!Il need
*
time. eb»ng«. and holy teichlDgU; ex
sweet chief messenger, iby commissioned healer I
Progress li Inevitable, bot on hu/ota eBurt depends • e*t revetalons, to portray with Inspired peudVand to
porlencev from wltrfout and growth frym Within. ’’ Yet would ba come to all, tbis calm browed spirit. if 1ita sppedy attainment. Its goal !* happiness, com
■peak with tongue of fire of the glories of.ini spirit
to reacne lhe dlrencMn'ed heart and elevate toe
human heart
*
would but accept tbo heaven counsels Jplete harmonisation of the spiritual fucultlra ol man.
world I
' v
,>
hopelesa spirit, lo bring It out ol tbe gloomy valley
*
oT
tbat be brings. Il ty because of lhe earlbllnese tbal
There are bells of various degrees. Borne dark aod
JOuallt.JU,
desolation to tb
*
moontaln summit
*
of hope and reclogs the restless desires on nelber planes, that close icavernous, bleak and barren of Hfe; othera burning
bad been rudely shaken from my granp; 1

slgnstlon. peace ■"
*
loveot llh^ I had suffered ao
keenly—so unexpectedly had fallen tbe tempest boll
*
of misfortune—that almost brain nnd heart bad given

waylenrath tbe strain. 1 shuddered to Iblnk wbat
my Jifa might have been bud I not met with my angel
mother, wearing yet her mortal gulae
lo ber heart there waa no lingering sentiment of
hatred—no thought of lhe sweetness of retaliation waa

bsrbon-d tn her gentle breast. Tboogh ber psie-roM
cheek flushed to crimson, and ber dark eye flashed, as
1 recounted tbe petty miseries of my childhood, tho

*
persecution
of my youth, no enmity stirred ber
bosom. She pitied the blinded and willful transgres

nnd predicted for them the sorrow and tbe coffer

*.
sor

ing that inevitably wait
*
upon the commission of siu.

life’s portals lo bis coming.

Tbe answering Inspira with perpetual fires, peopled with terr I flu ghostly

tion ever follows on the fervent ssplralioo ol tbo seek forma; Selfish lives are destined to kpow of tbe silent
ing heart. But
must nut ask for gifts nf glory nnlil horrors of the first; tbe guilty perpetrators of great

|t has purified tb^inner eanotnary. and iu trnslfal hu wrongs aro doomed to tbe second. Not by any arbi
mility arrayed Itself in strength Invincible.
trary decree of God, but by Inberent.dlvtae, fixed law.
It wm tba llfe-angel’a band tbat led mo out of tbo For ourselves, by every thought end word and act, we

dark valley nnto tbe upward, winding paths of peace

prepare tbe future's Joy or misery; and as the inward
And after a time I saw how vain had been my sorrow, condition, eo will bo the corresponding outward sur
how weak and child leb my repininga, for tbat. which, roundings of tbe spirit divested of mortality, Here,

*
woman,
Every thought the man of crime, and the frivolous, soul les
end emotion, every feeling and act, every «tep of pro may, by tha power of gold, environ themselves with
*
gress reached by my jjplrtt’s counterpart, was mine, splendor; they may strive to drown gnawing regret
mine only, dedicated to my service, hallowed to tbe and deepest remorse. In the revel, in the wine oop, fa
to the external sense alone was denied.

uses of mj Bplrlt
*
’ culture. I might not grasp tbe tbe.giddy whirl of fashion. There, beyond, no art!
* accus
hand of flesh f(H many weary years, yet ever that belov. flees can succeed to veil tbe soul, or banish It

bla chitd. from that day adopted me; and 1 had found

world, Its songa and music, fail; Its coloring is dim.

diviner tnitalo, in ennobled thought, in a closer ap

* splendors ate mere bnbbles, evanescent, faint, and
it

proximation to things divinely real, and supremely

another jewel of affection on my hitherto eo thorny
way.

Ob, Clarence, friend)

ob,

mother)

Mary,

grand and divinely beautiful are your united lives In

thri eternal summer world above I
Tho regal grace of manhood eat on bls form end face;
nobility and benevolence beamed from every linea

To these pearl and sapphire gales al) can be led, nnd

The' moral victor will there load on tbe con

*
Insignia
of regal power. - Bat only when intellect is

Terrible ia the path leading there allied with goodness, will they be thus signalized.
Yet many a selfishly engrossed spirit Many a bumble artizan will there ascend a throne of

best by sorrow.

lines of care, deep thought, and labor, were Imprinted

through sin I

I’crhups, tho casual observer would

beautiful.

within, al) is so bright, so transcend ent ally luminous I quering boats against the errors of lower worlds. The
so divinely pure ! What know tbo worldly souls of Kings and Queens of intellect will there bo dowered
with dominion, aud wear tho coronation robes and tho
heavenly love snd home ?

ment ot tbe sunbrowned countenance; a few scattered
on bls brow.

There, obove,

shadowy; clouded wilh gloom and care.

chooses that thorn lined way,

have pronounced bint common-place, beside my com

session is revenge I

manding. haughty father.

sion I

What a demoniac pos

mind, and many a forgotten peasant girl will wield a

Whitt a blinded madness 1b pas sceptre of command, while Emperors and Queens will

What a conflicting wretchedness l» tbe portion

air, the free and easy elegance; but liko my mother,
though in a lesser degree, I read hi
* soul, and bowed

do penance in tho dust, aud wear tbe mourning vest
of tho mere worldly plotter 1 Fearful is the unfalllog ments that designates misspent life. ■
Light, thou art beautiful with tby all-pervading es
reirlbutlon that follow
*
on the commission of wrong:

mine In reverence before It as lo an unveiled shrine of

with salutary touch of pain, remorse and penitence,

glory. My father’s was the sensuous, external gilt;
*
tbl
man’s the Inner and angelic endowment.

the Indwelling and overrulllng Good ever strives to mlselon Is most divine.
Thon, Music, art tbe language of Immortal lands, but
win earth’s children from their besetting evils. Good

The highest test of tbe purity and endurance of the

angels are ever nigh; but ungrateful humanity dis for our present needs, most sweet is thy deep melody
tn tbe holy accents of forgiveness and lovo.
cards tbem.
Blest Charity 1 reflection of tbe-lovo of the good Fa
I have been tbo victim of treacherous enmity, aud a

Re bad not tbe patrician

lool-lovc that linked tho kindred spirits of my mother

and Clarence Moy, wo
*
tbo fact, tbat Timo, while with

sence, but iu the Ilium lusted depths of soul, tby aplril-

secret mystery. I can now forgive the fiendish sag- ther I The heart tbat harbors thee as guest, Can weladded only slrength of holy fervor to a love tbat was . ge»llons tbst nerved a husband’s hand against my life. come the loftiest angels of another clime.
Resignation 1 thou art uo helpless infant, crouching,
I can pity tho miserable man who has blighted three
eternal as tbo lifu of God I
light fingers It robbed them of tbe appearance of ?onth,

lives, and deprived my child of u fond mother's care. weak and wailing al tbe feel of circumstances. Tbou
I can forgive Herbert, and yet the retrospection Is eo art the Hon’s heart of tbe brave, ibe eagle spirit of tbe

'•Yet It is love—if thoughts of tendernem.
Tried in temptation, slrenglheneri by distress.
Unmoved by absence, firm In every oil me.
And yet—oh 1 mure than all—untired by lime."

horrible I
I live beneath a ban, yet am I free, sometimes even

Many hoppy days I spent In I hat cosy, seaside home.
My heart and intellect expanding w|tb new views of

Ute. religion. Immortality and duly.

Beneatb the

moonlit skies of summer, we three sat communing of
the beautiful Unseen, until, a
* the faith of those be
lieving spirits promised, we deemed tho angels nigh,
and listened with tho eagerness of hope lor tbetr bless

exultant In spirit.

1 am alone, yet snnonnded by in

visible hosts. I have cast off tbe shackles of tbe olden
faith, and tbe superstitions of tho Church. Yet am 1

tender and tbe true.

Great sonla, when fully tried

I ‘ve beard thy voice, ob fair unknown,

suite upon Slavery, and the future social and clVii

Tbat for an orf
*
doit call;
Yet wherefore doea thy choice on me,

dltlon of tho country. Aa an unconscious
for tbe utteranoea of roper-mundane beings, v’

Hatch, doubtless, should uotbe held responsible r
ctbios.of Buch intelligences; but, that tbo subject^
*

Bo rnde a singer, fall 7
For wbat bave I, a soldier bard.

ter of her discourse wa
*
Instructive, pertinent ot'
ciuelve,.M disposing of the question. It were need?
*

To do with love lorn tbyrnee,
When battle’s mu»lo thrill
*
my ears.

It is the sacrament of the heart, that con

revealed in all tho fullucss ol its beauty and use. nnto

and intangible.

to tziu there, aud bleat mo with tbeir par Hal revelations.
From tho pages of a journal kept by both, my mother
and Clarcnes Moy read to mo the *tbought-gem tbey
bad ga’bcred on life's Journey, I tranreribe a few of

there must precious Intultiuuu) messages of truth:

rnoM rns ni
Br
*

os

m*ky wilder.

copies the jubilee time of freedom.

Tho awakened

consciousness recalls the ministry of sorrow, only to

What mortal tongue can aJequately speak of Love?

From the vast Central Heart of Deity, proceed its liv

Isay:

-Our

presence.
Life, as the everlasting boon of God. sboold be her-,
aided with joy, and guarded wltb great care, so that'
Its moments here, may pro re a Otting preparation for

tbat boiler Hte to come. All lhe powers, latent
gles, strongest sympathies, noblest efforts, should comijlne to elevate the sonl. so that wben the portals of
tho New Kingdom shall unclose, it may not stand
Ibero abashed, conscious of possessing no passport of

good works, to make It worthy of a place amid the so

Viewed fa the exactings of moral requirement, tp
And warlike song or triumph hymn

tbat blossomed so divinely with imperishable growths

thy love.

of son!. Through iho severe discipline, the barrow
ing disappointments, the sacrifices ol my life, have I

tbo tears of trial, tbe dally bread of life; of spiritual

been led to this full and Inner recognition of thee.

forgive the benighted transgressor wbo sins against us.

step, of bo art-agony and spirit aoguleb, we reach tbe
portals of unfoldineu t; we are endowed with clearer
vision, with a calmer, deeper insight: with tho know),

upper spheres.

of spirit messengers,

is half bo blissful ?

Forgive, as we

temptation, bnt lend to our mortal frailty tby aids

To live and to love on forever I"
oooo

With days like these accord,

Bo we most leave tbe odea of lots

pie who bave treacherously repudlated~thetr'ioienia

lived In vain, however obscure or bumble, ~if It bavo
for ita watchwords, purity, faltb, endurance, submis

sion, lore of right.
There aro dark problems in life over which philan
thropists, bave wept, against which the good of all
ages bave striven, In tbe vain attempt to reconcHa the
antagonisms of this world with God’s justice. Once,

and pure in heart.

Tbou virginal Mother, who on

IMPHE58I0NS fROK THE BPIBIT-WOBLD.

As ever you might hear.

I,.too, in the overwhelming agony of my sorrow, cried
out against tbe Beaming injustice that bowed me to' belong to God;~I can worship as freely and devoutly
tha dust, and engulphed my spirit In despair.

Were

In a Mosque, or Pagoda, as in a Christian Church.

DY CORA WILDURN.

of all tbe gorgeous coloring of the Tropics: of sap

so seen rely on the plane I occupy.

tenth tbat le a part of all religions; I discard the abuses

In tbe continuance

of tho unbroken life I led. devoid m It wa
*

of much

that makes life desirable, yet blest wljh affluence, with
the sweet presence of my child, ibe approval of the

world, wbat but apathetic Idleness would bavo been
the result?

1 would have aspired but feebly.

I was

stricken to the very earth; wounded In tbo most oen-

tiful la the reward 1 found 1
I learnt tbat no power of enmity, no flat of man

power. All music there Is perfect harmony, the re
flection In sound of accordant spirits. All aong is
thankfulness and joy.' There breathes no undertone
of-sadness amid tho ecstatic melodies of, that.interior...

spiritual robes of recognition, and disciplinary trial,

Whatever en long since past and conquered, wears the star-crown
hances tbe nobility of my soul, whatever has a tenden of at> eternal recompense. Pure love wears there Its
cy toelovate, refine, and spiritualize, I reverence aa priestly garbs of consecration, the bridal chaplet of
framed by an Interested priestcraft.

religion.

1 cannot separate It from morality, for pu Immortal ruby roses, tbe pearl-lilies of its interior

rity Is constant worship, and charity Is faith.

My

God Is beauty, as well as use; benevolence as welj as

Justice. The portion of his-children la happiness; but
iillve part of my woman's nature, deprived ot every
joy, cast forth upon lhe world with a tainted name. . Ignorance seeks for it on forbidden ground.
*
oom polled to erase my memory from the annals of the- —.Sometimes I hear strange whispers, aa of far oft

llvfng, and for all thia, how exceeding great and beau

distilling golden drops of Truth—Imagine the fairy

land of the poet's Ideal realized; a region of melodl
*

Is heaven, symbolized In beauty, splendor, actiod, and
divine repose. There angelio affections are clad in

not bls all pervading spirit there 7

voices; they.toll me of Great Principles, which I then
record in my simple and Imperfect words.

Prayer la tbo angel's ladder on which tbo soul as

whiteness.

There twines around the breast of friend

ship tbe forget me not clusters, sun-imbued wllb joy
and peace.

There cherub children cull the teach flow-

ere, and learn of lhe beatitudes of soul.

There vir

ginal mothers smile, and saintly lovers tread tbe up
ward slopes of Wisdom.' There, band in hand, the re
united wanderer, and tbe unrecognized saviours of the
lower world abide. There dwell the monarchs of lhe

lastlng affections; that throoghont all eternity, the
love of my child wa, mine; not becaosa of the close

Not that bureau supplica realms of mind, tbe noble conquerors of self, tbe heroes
tion oan change immutable laws, but In the exercise of humble life, lhe unrecorded martyrs, tbe unnamed
of devotion, tho inner conditions arc changed; light disciples of the pure aud gentle teacher, Jesus.

relationship existing, ibo He of flesh and custom, but

from Wisdom’s sources dispels the darkness of doubt

because of the spiritual affinity between our

and unbelief.

could tear from my spirit's bold It
* gained and ev^r-

kin

dred hearts and souls—ten thousand subtle links
bound ue together—though I might never look upon,

ber face again.

I knew that wherever a true heart

tends toward perfection.

Earthly language may not convey lhe idea of tbe
We ascend a mountain for a survey of kamtt of spirit-life. They are the outgrowths of spirit

tbe earth beneath, for purer air, a better mental stale.

ually rounded minds, illumined by the celestial blend.

Even eo must we ascend tbe heights ot prayer; calmly

Ings of intellectual glory with loro’s own roseate las-

from thence we eball behold tbe shadows wblle illu ire; tbe walla end windows, the unveiled doors, the
There we can learn, and Bower-studded roofs and terraces, are all instinct with

beat in unioon jvlth benign compassion for human

minating glory enfolds.

woe, whetever the untrammelled spirit prayed for

carry saving lessons to tbe world below.

strength to overcome, and wisdom to leach; wherever

throbbing Hfe, with music whisperings, with chang

Faith Is not a blind snbtntalon of reason to tbo dic ing, shifting hues of beauty that Illustrate truth.

arose tbe unselfish aspiration, the glow of virtue, en

tates of authority; it is that reason’s confident repose

kindled to heroic deeds, there I had found a (riynd.

ih tbe Universal .Love; it ia tha child’s entire reliance

I learnt the bleared, all-pervading law of epirlboom-

on tbe Father; It is the calm of science; the security earth’s grandest scenes;the heart recto contented, Joy
ot knowledge; the rdsslt of complete conviction.
bleat with Its surroundings, yet ever ^plying upward

muefon. Communion with my kindred ones on earth,
Ad In the oonntleaa realms of immortality. Could I
WVe received sueh teachings amid the splendors and1
cota forte trf my tome-life T

Was loot guilty ofln-^

There is removed the oppressive feeling Of imperfec
tion, tbst to Impressible souls clouds tbo beauty ot

' Wisdom Is the application ot uses to loltiest pur andbeyond.

poses of advancement; the consecration of knowledge

prisoners fully attests; but, that the North Is tbrucilpable, it la only so, fa so far as retaliation le necessary
for self protection.
In view of the plain, stern merits of the question

The harp I strung to please her ear
Has lost Its every string.
And bangs on love's deserted hall,

at issue, the Individual—either mortal of spirit—who

A-tear-encrusted thing.

can see nothing ta lhe Milon of the North in mln-

Another mood my soul hu learned,

talnlng tble struggle, bnt wantonness and oraelty, h

Unknown to me of j ore.
Which beat accords with War’s wild rage

either incapable of moral discernment, or fo so tafolri

wilh the murrain of treason, tbat to-dlaorlmtaete be.

tween the struggle for right and liberty, or for despot-

And Combat's awful roar.

tern and slavery, is impossible.
The evolving of worlds rrom iuo cnaos or Ura prtmordtal elements, was but lhe moat inooncelnbla
Jargon and commotion which tbe univerag haaeru
been tbe subject of; and If Nature can effect order ud ’

The song I weave snontd ring nne sieot,
Oh beautiful unknown t

The musket’s crash should match tn rhyme
The cannon's tbnuder tone.

progress only by throes and convulsions which ta.

Tbe ring of hoof, tbe clank of sword,

tombed ber works in lhe wrecks of destruction ud ob

Should mingle as they fall;

livion, bow-do eplrite or mortals expect tbat wa
*
aa

And charging cheers must answer back

vindicate and assert tbe right, against the mscbln
*.

The bugle's brazen call.

tfons of corrupt and evil men. witbout resorting to
mesne which will effectually crush and destroy Ibost
wbo are desperate lo tbeir wicked intentions?

“But, the war Is bringing wretchedness aud dteolotiontosomsny thousands of families ta the tad I"
Yes, so did tbe cholera in 1832 and 1849; but we w.

From cast to western shore.
Till every sonl for Liberty

er perceived that tamentatlon or complaint abated tb
*

To battle is Inspired—
THI every teart Is filled with wrath.

calamity,

A person onboard of a burningvuetlIs

driven by tbe relentless flames to plunge into the

And every breast ia fired—

engulfing waves; "Yon will cirow
*/"
exclalmssoM
simple-minded sympathizer. «Tree, but I shall ter
*

Till those who linger, tremblingly,

if I remain on board; my alternative fo to choose tte

Bound by Love’s silken string,

lesser evil," be replies, and plunges beneath'the ra
ging billows.

Cast by eaeh selfish fear or thought—

To the ..inconsiderate complaints ot

...

'

war, we reply, that we are compelled to choose betwwa

succumbing to a people whose designs, if- carried out,
would make.onc-half of our land thu seat of despotic

And strike, as Freedom’s soldiers good,

Think of tbe towering grandeur of the Alptne lands;

I receive tha

it not for these ordeals of pain, I should not now stand

That tbla charge tetros

as regards tbe South, the nameless barbarities to Union

Leave all regret behind—

er I not as tbo priests core maud do I now worship conception of tbe land of Life Sternal.
All tbat lives there beneath the benignant sun-rays
tbee, bnt I love tbee for tby bruising of tho serpent's
h ad. for tby life of sorrows, tby glorious ascension of tbe Divine Love, is Imbued with intrinsic sonl-

ruoM tub azcoaoa or olarskob mat.
■•They ask me of wbat faith I am, aud-I tell them I

Mrs. Hatch waa made to represent that tbe warli
one (considering its ** surroundings,"} of wtparaU^
ervdry ,* but omlta to alate which is the reproheulbla

••cruelty’’ on the part of the North ta maintaining tbo

tby heavenly abode tbe guardian of parity, tbe exem. ons beauty, enchanting vistas, ever new-born glories,
plarof the Divine Maternities yet to be. Sweet Moth and you have, oh mortal dweller, a faint and vogue

into peace!"

tbat would be unpardonable.

To please a maiden's ear;
I once could sing M sweet a tong

A grateful offering;

hearts from tho conflict with hereditary passions, with

earth didst drain the cup of sacrifice. I deem tbee In

corner-stone should be tbat of human bondage, tbe
*
would Men be a dereliction on the part of tbe North

I once could rhyme tbe tale of love,

For Justice and Mankind.

.

From every leaf and Cower radlotes ln perfume light

and song, an influence supernal apd ipppiring, and
It aver on the summer air is wafted tip, melody from,

fictf ofc In a wtfiah grief, taking tn migunilob'. that.'

unto tbe good of humanfly.
,
Bclf-denlal'fa tba sword of.-splritual
cpnqnret.
---------------------------------------------------->>■»,.•
v

ebeerfulota that tendera sacrifice teteepubk to Godf

may pieroe the bredrt of him who holds it. b»l It will other worlds more perfect still In all the ultimatea of

and tbe abode of bondage, and ita attendant sdjontu
—suffering a power to Install itself by oorside, whom

But when the days of battle pass.

And should I Utt, and my young heart

No life Is

usurped from that government, one whose prefeiKd

And carol after fight.

draughts are Inspirational; rainbow-hued waterjets,

ample sheds iu trolh-rays over tbo world.

obligations to a government tbey bad plighted tbeir
faith and honor to uphold, to establish on territory

But, like the Switzer wight,
We ’ll strike, stout-armed, for Liberty,

and teaebinga of lovo, be tbou tbe guide of tbe iowly

date of power goes forth. and lhe light of a mighty ex

cravenly to yield to tbe Imperious demands ot a peg.

No blissful notes must haunt the brain,

scoffed and reviled by thorn nearest to it, tbe mao.

man soul, that It may bo exalted, even unto tbe heights

But. were It to temporlu

and ignore tbe stupendous .Issues involved—were U

And bave tbe eabre-riug.

ol Calvary; from Ihrnco, though unseen by many, aod

cruel emblems of the crucifixion are applied to the hu

ceptlon or Ha continuance.

For Idle souls to slog;
Our every word must breathe of strife,

Ixrve odea for girls, and funeral hymns

Ail the

an earthquake, or a plague prevails.. By no proem
*
tian stretch of construction that can bo put upon th
*
eau.et ot this war, Is tbe North responsible for fa fa-

- And taken op the sword.

phire skies of in ten seat lustre; of musical flowers,
acquired evils, with tainting wrongs. Be thou our In- gemmed and transparent; of Jewel-plnlgned birds, of
most delightful song; of singing oceans, full fraught
tplrcr, thou Source of all holiness and Joy 1’
*,
whose
•And thou, oh martyred Jesus, by tby blameless life with Interior revelations; crystal stream

edge that blesses, and tha lovo tbat is eternal.

iu this affair, as Is a community lu which a tornado

When men bave laid the o.ive by,

Come np, strong-sonled, and make their lives

IE CONTINUED.^

Let us confront tbe demons of

presented evils, but ours be tbe moral strength to over,
come by tbo power of thy ministering angels, truth
and purity, faith and love. Deliver our struggling

North.Is just a
* much fixed by circumstance
*
aud fu»

'T is thus tbat men of tuneful hearts

found in the strict fulfillment of duly.

derstand tby goudness, and to kiss tbo chastening rod

Yes, step by

to tbe paramount Issues involved.

All gory with tbe fray.

touchstone, adversity; the best earthly happiness Is

Teach us to reverence, love, and sub. not wltb tbecaat-oir raiment of tbe mortal, bnt lives,
mH to tby divine ami sovereign will, that ever smil advances, eternally ascends I Wbat Joy of conquest
ing from fixed Principles, is bo grand an assurance of Is like to this 1 What assnrance of might and power

and tofty spiritual truths arc gained.

question, that tbey composedly bold them fa abejuc
*

As be waa walking o’er tbe field,

Til) every bamlet bears tbeir nptes,

l-eave us not to battle with the strong

far onrwelgbed by Ibe great principles underlyfa.

Composed tbat very day.

thy names of beauty; Illumine, girengthen, guide, tlon oversweeping tho sonl. to be at moments uplifted
teach and purity tby children, so tbat thy Klng'domot to that divine communion with the Invisible, the All
Harmony may come unto the souls of ail upon this permeating One I to feel, to know, tbat affection,
planet, as It Is enjoyed by the dxaited dwellers of tbe knowledge, aspiration, all we have gained In life, dies

or tbo world,

ble concomitants which war involves, yet see then m

’T was Albert Souter’s ringing song.

of my early years: ever pointed to thee with smites,

is well io wear tbo marlir-ciownof suffering, the cross
of humiliation, for thereby the earthly pride is broken,

tlnuance; while lhe patriot and etateeman, while thev
may profoundly deprecate these evils as tbe uoirofa?

Rung in tholr startled ears.

Tbeir stirring songs should pour.

It

from grief and chagrin, sat abont to oppugn Its MB

A stirring song of victory

To bo Immortal, to^fcel tbe rush of godlike inspire

nurture os well as of material food.

of frienda, the accumulation of a national debt,!,,

Before the Switzer’s spears,

heavens, as In the lowest earths, for over hallowed be

Give us each day, though it bo salted with

contest than Ita immtdiate resufte—involving tbe 1~.

For when tho foe from Sempaoh flew,

bling, oh. tbou Omnipotent lx>vel But the one guide

awhile my soul. I deemed thee tba terrible and aveng

There are numberlesa Individuals, both ta and op >
tbe body, who can perceive nothing farther fa ty,

A fame Immortal earn.

Pai her and our Holy Mother, thou wbo art in highest

ing Deity the theologians delight to portray, until, at
He voice nf superior Wisdom, I learned anew to un

tag Slavery a Justification for accession andtbswi.

Did by tbe sword, and by tbe pen,

••They taught me lo worship thee In fear and Item-

snd called thee not only l-'aiber-spirll, but Mother,
heart I Wben the dread strokes of misfortune crushed

seeing that the South was particularly In fault In

ing streams, and earth la heaulltiod by a eerapblo

bless it forevermore.
lively blest. The best prayers are those of effort; the
To the taught prayer of my childhood, I attach a deep noblest deeds are those of self-forgetfulness.
The
er significance. I frame for it a world wide import. most searching teacher. Is experience; the greatest

I change somewhat Its ancient words,

•

Was taken back to Cod.

and philosophy, now accepted by thousaude, bad been

barred tbe souls’ vision have been cast aside, then

affected with a moral ophtbalmy which prevented tba

Brave Albert Boater, gallant man,
A burgher of Lucerne,

amenability to both aides.

day’s gift.

ry; that is too dazzling for our mortal sense to bear.

tho inner and corre«pondlng upper Hfe of souls, award
ed to me from chlldbo.il In dream and vision, retained

Upon a battle day,

party; making tbe charge general, Implying equl

and visited by the royalty of a diviner state. I am a
helpless Invalid, dowered with an unconquerable soul.
Now that my child is restored to mo, I bave all my
earth wfahes. and In tbo future, that is ho longer dark

tion.
When the purifying tempest
*
have swept tbe soul,
wben the idols of a bater worship have been over
thrown. when the external clogs of Indolence have
been removed, and the intervening obstacles that

him that the loballtig of water would result h vu

death. Our national yin,as every unprejudiced mta
knows, is Slavtry ; but Mrs. Hatch's splrita smqJ

A a fair as ever trod,
Whose aoul, too pnre for earth, I ween,

Vain, lavish words, aroused to define its spiritual gio.

self-denial. Bomewbat startled al flrat, by some of
tbo views advanced, they yet came home to mo fraught
with the power of conviction. The passing gleams of

•' National ulus ” were dilated upon u a!

prime cause of the difficulty. It wore the same u d
precating tbe condition of a drownln^man by mn *

we breathe, In tha thanklul words we utter for each

and secluded, yet acknowledged by tbe splritdwelli-ni,

tbo noble hearts living Ila requirements of parity and

to deny.

In these moat warlike times ?

Bnt ’twssa maid inspired tbe tale.

secrates Itself to the benefit ol its kind.

All. all my dreams will find realiza

>°f

and purified, accept tbee forevermore.
Religion is life I Is expression of worship in tbe air

more religious, and worship with a deeper fervor. I
am poor, yet rich in Inestimable treasures; unknown

ed whisperings, and sought to catch some fleeting
glimpses ot their ter lai forma. Tho spiritual religion

of Oot ITth-aa an

the war is clearly h patter of justification oh thi «

journey; then comes the life of fulfillment.

love I
Ami he, carreaslng mo fondly, as if I were indeed

nbi»

of tho North, aa well ata, as to wbat might be ih

ing, bad been folded In his fatherly embrace, had
looked Into the clear depths of his soulful, hazel eye,

vealed. I cannot attempt tbeir portrayal, for mortal The religious soul will find Its nearer God, not In emlanguage is too imperfect. All the poetry of this bodied personality, but in myriad, beautiful forma, in

- MR8. HATCH'S WAR DISCOURSE,

■r mmn w-riirre.

Bo rune the olden lay—
Oft dropped tbe sword and grasped the pen.

buret of wceplug. I called him by that tocred name of

-i

dm solution of the momentous question, as to

Yet etiU the knights of ancient time—

Ob, 1 veil my dazzled eyes, and bow low my enrap The clasp of the hapd means unity, |>eacc, good-will.
The pool there,' will realize bis own Ideal Heaven.
tured bearl, wben those vlslefik of tbe fotare are re

*W"

The readersof the Baxnbr who are In quest ofiij.
on tho war problem, doubtleu took to tbe Derail

in tbe holy attractions of soul, I was present to the aro beggars, filthy and repollant to the sight. No
loner eight, ss he to mine. Short is thia probationary shams avail in that land of realities. There, faces wear

went forth to meet my own father, and with a loud

...

y -

TO OME

Juno ros?s bloomed when Clarence May returned;
and when 1 bod witnessed tbeir cRlm and happy meet

1 felt my heart go ont toward blm, even as it once

■AM.t ,

WHO A8KBD MB TO WB1TR AN ODB TO "THS BBAUthis paper-in the B
*
TlfUL UNKNOWN."

real, nnd unsettled ter usual peaceful serenity.

Can we no masks, and souls seek no disguise. There, speech
nol toll awhile snd suffer here for such glorious re- la tbo utterance of tyuth: love is tho spontaneous gift
of the spirit; friendship fa tho evergreen of tbe heart.
compenro ?,

Ich r,minds aro so anxiously looking, 1,111 oltinute.

Written for thv Banner of Light.

cd band was lolling in endeavors for my good; even its ing consciousness. There, externals are a response to
*,
immortal clasp was laid on mine; the unseen betroth interior lives, and poor; ungenerous, heartless spirit
al ring was on my finger. Everyonng aod fair, decked though tbe ermine and tbe sceptre was the Ira on earth,

After a while I never mentioned my father's nemo, for
I taw that It agitated her too deeply, that II broke her

•r cxtoti |,
a ooreahe,

rap
be*

imperious exacting would preclude tbe reiga of pwo
for all coming time, or to overthrow that power art

Then may the living weave

avert a’.l the untold calamities which would othenriM

For those who darkly grieve.

ensue from ita success,
••But the South will not yitld t’1 then tttemfntu it I
••But, so many of our own mm will be klllel too I"

Still feel tbe sacred fire,

That Is to be deprecated, but it cannot be Mjwd/ Tte

Doubt not, oh maid, for you I ’ll strike

issue being forced upon us, our obligations to Princi

My long-negleoted lyre.

ple,, as well as onr duties to coming gensretlou, re

Thea shall love’s song be on my lipa,

quire the sacrifice.
We have said that Mrs. Hatch being but tbe W

Banished al! care and moan, ;.
Love's songs and Joys shall fitly greet

dium for the utterance of other thought
*
than heroso,
is not to be supposed ntpontible for the character ot

Thee—Beautiful Unknown 1

her teachings.

But, If we are not mistaken, di
* -

courses, strongly ‘tinctured with justification cf sere
*slon, have found utterance through her before- We

SPIRIT AND MATTER.

' allude to notices wo bavo seen of one eomldg frorn
drew Jackson. . If, therefore. Mra. Hatch’ll symjalHe
*

In tho September number of tbe Atlantic Monthly. are Inflexibly with the North in her normal coiidltion.
Mr. Editor, Professor Agaaiia complain
*
that the de- it Is greatly to be regretted, that, during ber obootvelopment theorists endeavor to sustain their cause by mal state, spirits of doubtful patriotism tad prlcel-

belittling the geological record.
Having a theory pie, find eo ready access to her sphere. Tbe caue
which Is free from that abjection—being in strict har- the North te the cause of right, end It alter
*
not we
mony with that record—a theory peculiar to myself, fact, though men or splrita with freedom-hstiug preand In which I am osmuch alone as waa Galileo in hia cltvitles, concur not In defending IL
theory of tha globular form of the earth, or Columbus
i V. 0. 1UY108In tbo belief of tho existence of tha continent whljh
.jPon/iao, MieA., Oel. 20,1803, .
‘
’
we now inhabit, and feeling equally assured of Ita cor
Power op a Hobbs’s ]8o«ffT.—There is- one pre
rectness, with yonr permtalon I will give It to tba
readers of tha Bankib In as few words os poreible.
The idea that has from time immemorial governed

tbe world, tbat spirit and matter are separate and dis

emption that ft horse poBsesses.-that but little attcc ’
haa been paid:to,,and that 1
* tbe power
With some boraes 1» i« as aonte as a dbg. sndW•»

,
tinct' principles, that the one te eternally to govern benefit of three', who . hive to drive at night, s
*
‘
and control tbe other, while the other yields e passive physicians and bikers, this knowledge Is for
obedience to that control, ia a good foundation for I never koew-ll,to feH. and I hive ridden
*
mile
bn iark nights; snd In conelderalioq of lb ,P«
despotism, bot a poor one for atepnhlio; it 1s not re
ciprocal, end therefore, cannot be barmonlal.
My er oUcent, tyls l« V>7
yonr lioree sVniglit. but glvp hints free hesd. «4 J
theory Is simply t|>ls:
.«
*
may.re
‘M«^w4 tie ’U' neT®r
th4
u
That all forms are compound of wbat is .termed
wfll'iiawyyoii.expe’dltlopily ftnd safely. ,Dre*
" f,
spirit and matter; that no organic change of forp ever
t^„po>perof scenHu ftboree. I onre, knew one fl
did, oter will,, or ever can foko ptae In which spirit
nslr that was stolen, and recover^ mainly bf
doea not become matter, and matter spirit, That on
t>pX t
* ’w n>»a« «ok by h’9 mste’ *Bd 111,1
the dissolution qf any form, tbe spirit or Intfriojr pf
been absent *1^ or eight,hours. ,,
■
that form (becomes the exterior or mat^rialjOf a
ceedlng higher' form, while the' txkly, b^Mortjioji;
Fontenelle lived to be ne
*riy
a haodrtd y
*V« old
tlon, becomes spirit,' find (lhe motive Of ^iilBailtlg
power of lower forms, apd thnp connecting 'pft,
A Jftdyr of nearly jhe ssme .go,
ta a Ufg« rjompsny: ''Monsieur, you and I/W.
with that which Is abov,, by
bejow by matter, 't|»:(ih»teijii

end'only to tbb spirit JiisL si
existence of any power buta

M fang, that I have a notion depth bsa
< 'Speak si low aa yofl pan1,';fM4:Ii,o|t«J»e'.1*‘:
should remind hiss of oar’

■nov.u/'wsj. .
'Cintfjiiitaift
V 'f-^

_fy

I

■

—^wtoJ-a.

_

on a charge that tbey won guilty of tbemaeltea. They
had broken tbolr covenant With her, In sot visiting
and laboring with her when. they, ibopgltt ahe waa
'wanderlag aatrayl Tbey coold bot exooM tbemiolvM

.J*

**
Egeosretreanlemtt®

9C » Spiff!ttaMllwt
*
on theae ground
*
by njlag that tbey did not know It,
Mr. Editor, *
lb charges that were made
because both .of her. coco sura.. Hui). and Andrews,
against oo
*
qf our iltlaeM.by the First Congregation.
stated that they bad'been' aware of the tact of ber
oJCborchof *
piso
.tbl
aod ber »■»««• >.»'» •’«
* to for the benetlt of your Rsdera. that the President being a Bplrilusllat, and not attending tbe church
*t
*
ordinance
for the poet (our years. Ia tbte doing lo
of Oberlin College, th
*
g«“ eyangeltet, Charles G.
otbota aa yon wonld be done by f But. tbon we do not
Finney, Is pastor of ibis church. They have had a
know aa they aro to blame if they do nol know any
revival during th
* post winter, aud there bave been a
belter. Wo presume that they think they aro doing
large number added to th
*
Church. But lu tbe mean,
Uod'a service by pereecutlng Olbera that do not believe
time a few of the member
*
bod been brought, by aome
oeuse unknown, to roe that creed
*
and forms did uot with themselves.
Yours reapeotfnlly.
rfone constitute religion, and felt lacHued to think
A Mannan or Tna Hatri OnvncB.
for. thenwlve
*.
Instead of employing other
*
to think
Oirrfm, (Akio. 1893.
for them! and also to exercise ihelr own Jodgment In
regard to whet ire
*
right and wrong. They no longer
vnn OBiaou rnartaann.
found themselves the subject
*
of creed
*
and false.doc
The undersigned represent that Bister Ellzat
*eth
trines. founded on the imagination of vtelonary men.
D. Scholl, a member of tbo First Congregational
They were now willing to receive tb
*
truth from wbaL Cburoh In Oberlin, te gnilly of uuchrlitfan conduct In
*
cvereonre
It might come, if It waaonly based on rea- tbe following particular
*:
let. We charge bar in breaking her covenant witb
*on. Bot our good pastor became alarmed In respect to
thiscburcb. In nol attending the publlo worship and
* condition of * few of hie lamb
th
*,
who bad gon
*
sb
ordinance of tbo Cfiurcb for two year
*
put.
far astray from th
* path of rectitude that tbeir sitoa
2d, We charge bar wltb heresy lo deoying-the cardi
tion seemed to him perilous, nnd bo prayed to God nal doctrines of the Gospel—via., the divinity of
that the Lord might reveal to these lambs how dan Christ and tbo doctrine of tbe atonement by Jeans
*
gerou
was tbelr condition. But it seems lhat lbe Al Christ
3d. In embracing modem Spiritualism, witb Ita vamighty did not hear hl
* prayera-at least he did nol
rices error
*.
All of which Is submitted to tbe cburcb
answer tfwm-so they were still permitted to continue for action.
8.HutL,
E. W. Axoxxws.
In their rebellion.
i send

wan. sen oil’s

And now our good Shepherd, becoming wroth, de
olared that thrir must be something done; that it

To tho First Congregational Church cf Oberlin : I

would not longer do to allow these unruly members to

am most happy to have tbls privilege of answering for

,pa
**
unseen to. If they were permitted to go on
longer, openly declaring the freedom of thought and
speech, It would be bnt a abort time before tbe whole

myself lo charge
*

bbvly.

which my accusers have brought

against me for imcAriatia
*
conduct, as they aro pleased
to term It.
church would hare the scale
*
removed from their eyes,
I would say, ia answer to the first charge, tbat It Is
and they wonld worship God according to the dictates five year
*
and more eloco J bave attended' tbe ordi
of their own consciences. Bo the good Shepherd called nances of the church, and will add ‘that one of my ac
a meeting of hte people, to take into consideration cusers bas been acquainted wllb tbe fact for nearly that

what should bo done with thee
*
members; snd they

time, and other leading member
*,

finally decided ibat it would not do to turn them ail

*
look
a little like the breaking of covenant vows on

also. This (to me)

out of the fold, bnt they must make an example of tbo part or tbe Cburcb, also.
some one of tbem. By ao doing it might bring tbo
I might excuse myself, and /rutk/ul/y, too, by saying

rest to submission.

Certainly onr good pastor did not

that the circumstances of my family base been such as
to oblige me to work so excessively hard during tbe

wish to enslave soy one by obliging them to submit
' to tbe church government No, far from it. He was ■■six days.” tbal I too muob felt tbe need of rut to
perfectly willing tbat all bls subject
*
should have the attend public worship on the Bsbbatb. Bol tbat 1
*

right to their own opinions, provided they coincided

not all ot tbe tmth,

Tbe Church bed ceased to bene

wllb bls own; and if they should be ro rash aa to think fit me spiritually, so I chose to worship God according
olberwise. tbey ebould, by all means, keep tbeir to tho dictates of my own conscience, snd under my

*
thought
to themselves. After a person bas connected

own vine, bad 1 a place to plant one.
1 em charged witb heresy. Now I am aware heresy
himself with these good people, there Is no such
thing as getting honorably released. It fo an excel Is a bersh sounding word to those who do not quite
lent place to get notoriety. AH one bas tolo is merely

understand Ite Import.

Mr- Webster defines heresy as

to differ in opinion wilh hte pulor. and then bla a difference of opinion, or an opinion differing from
name will be read from lbe pulpit tor three or four the Church, and We ell know the Cburcb is not Infolll
Sabbaths In succession, and hl
*
merits and demerit
*
ble. and may percbancc entertain erroneous opinions,

will be discussed by every person in town.

It would

as well as indivldoata.

J, at least, feet at liberty to

not do to permit members to withdraw from the thick for myself, and trust la God, wbclber tbe Cburcb
It this was the case It bo pleased or disp'cased.

Church whenever (bey chose.

would be but a short time before there would be no

I am charged with denying tbe '‘cardinal doctrine
*
members, and they could no longer sustain Ihelr of tbe Gospel.” If tho Gospel of Jesus is tbe one
ebnreb government. This 1
* tbeir commandment: meant. 1 deny the charge, as I accept alt bls leaching
*.
•• Servants be obedient unto yotrtr masters.” Certainly 1 bave never denied tbe ••Divinity of Jesus.” I be
when a servant disobeys bis master. It Is no more than
right that ba in some way ebould be punished for it.

Thus it is Wilh the church government.

When any of

Ita member
*
do n’t too tbe mark, they aro made a pubHe example to the world, tbat the rest of its subject
*

msy see what tbelr fate will be if tbey persist in the
aame disobedience to tbeir masters.
Now tbo question arose among oor good people, who
should be tho victim.

It would oot do to take brother

P.. for by «o doing tbey would lose tbo large amount
that be pay
*
annually to support tbe Church: in sddl
tion. be wonld express hl
*
views freely tn answer to

the charges, which might dangerously unsettle the calm
*mind of otbor member
*,
and lead tbem fo think free
ly, too. It was very essential that tbey should select
*ime one who would not answer tho charges thus

made.
Good Deacon Hull slated that he bad visited Mre.
Bchuil. who bad seen fit to worehlp God according to
tbo dictates ot ber own conscience, and she told bim if

the charge
*
were brought against ber she did not thick
that ahe would be able to answer them, owing to her

want of eelf-control, by reason of ber Ill-health.

8o.

feeling assured tbat they bad selected lhe one they
sought for. ber good brotbera Holl and Andrews Intro
duced the following charges.
Mrs. Scbull was summoned to appear before tbe
church end answer to the charges tbat were made
against ber. 8be was taken somewhat by surprise
and seeing tbat tbey did uot expect ehe would appear
to answer them, and feeling somewhat indignant to

ward her accusers for tbe cowardice ..which they had
shown by selecting a lady^an tbelr victim, sbe rerotved
..to answer the charges lhe best she coold In tbe short
time tbey had given her. being only one-fourth tbe

usual time.
The good people were assembled on tbe day appoint
ed to take tbe matter into consideration. The meeting
opened wllb a veiy earnest prayer by tbe pastor.
He said, ■• Oh God, we pray that this meeting may be

wm

conducted io such a manner as will please tkee.

It has

become necessary that this woman should be made an
example of, that your people may eee bow vain it te

for them to rebel against tby government.” Ac.

He

Immediately commenced carrying bis prayers into
effect, by conducting ibe meeting to bte own liking.

The charge
*

wert then reacl by the clerk.

Then the

good shepherd asked the one accused wbat answer
*

she had to make to them. Tbe answers were then
read, to the surprise of the audience aud confusion of
ibe pastor, whose countenance Changed often, snd be
sighed disconsolately. Aa soon as foe reading was

finished, be arose considerably confused, and said their
*
wa
no need of discussing ths matter, a
* she plead

guilty on tbe Brat two charges, and -tbat wa
*
enough
to convict bort and the last charge she dented when

. ..she stated thsteheLbelieved in modern Spiritualism.
as she did tn ancient SplrlloaHffn.”’HdT dtated'that
there was no such thing ak ancient Spiritualism.
Mrs. Scbntt, In answer, said tbat she believed In Bplr.
Husllam.aud If she had embraced any of Ite errora, sbe

wonld like to bave them pointed out, that ehe might
dheard tbem. In answer , to which, he stated lbe er.
rars it embraced were so numerous that they had no
time to *discus them , and even If tbey had time, he did

not consider ft expedient for him to do so, a
* he consldsred It a subject that tended to lead mankind from

their God. and tbe Ins we hare to do with it the better

we are off.
*'charge
were

dr, > o f

-< l/ig-h t.:a

Pimen mad Perwmnn.—Bfm. S.

knowledge of Hte religion of.BpIritnaHsm. They wore

*o isr nsn

(He should have thought of tbls before tbe
made.)
He farther stated Ibat Mre.

Bchuil, In her answers to tbe second charge, wholly do.

lieve be, like all other men .'possessed a two fold na
ture—the internal, or Divine, and the external, or hu
man. And when be said. •■! am in ibe I'alber and

opby. I lectured seven ti met during my stay, ai point
*
Chicago Is not only tbo emporium of fashion for the out of Ibe city, and bad good audiencM st all, exoept
Nonhwest. and the world
**
granary, but lbe traveler
**
Goaltea. where ibe people seem bail A soiled witb

congregating point. Over a hundred trains of care go *spirit of a lower order, such a
* are kept In bottle
*
in aod out of Chicago daily. I recently passed a day and keg
*,
and those a
*ld
by the priests to be kept In
there, lo make purchase
*
for self and friend
*.
While fiery pita. Goshen being a sort of rival town, end tb
*
*
at the lower end of the rope, and
bargaining for a barrel of angar. I met a friend from county Mat, puli
Wisconsin and another from Iowa on tho same boilneas. any doctrine or perenn popular In Elkhart, will be sure
In looking for dry goods, 1 met friend
*
who had cornea to be the opposite In Goshen; but even there
*
few^ao*
day'
journey to.replenish lb
*
family wardrobe. At tire minds are laboring agalnat.aupetutltion, and let
tbe milliner
;
**
I found tho fluhlon vender
*
Intent npon ting In some light when ao opportunity offer
*,
aud

supplying the rural place
*
wilt) the latest styles of with tome success.
October ha
*
been a busy month witb me, a
* I have
bate, cloak
*,
elc.
I went down, with old Bol. to the Sherman Hoot
*,
traveled In four State
*,
aod lectured eighteen time
*,
to await tbe return of his majesty. There 1 met a few with the four Sunday
*.
In Elkbatt, aod also attended
long ago friends, in tbeelty ettoifllog toe New Church tha great fair and exhibition of (bo Western ladle
*
at
Convention.

,

Chicago, got up fora most laudable purpose, for the

way.

There wa
*

a bleak storm without, but In.our

hearts, dear sky and tbe calm tbat Is born of-Faith
and Hope/
To give * pen-picture of Warren Chase, would be

about a
* useieu a
* lending yon a photograph of your
trlond. You have seen Warren, heard bim, aud under
stand bi
*

gospel.

The year
*

that bad come between

bim and me bave left a few trace
*
upon hl
*
brow and
slightly frosted hie hair; ta heart and parpo
**
he Is
unchanged.
>.
Mre.- Wlltsle la a small, girl like woman. 8he bu
tbe heart of a child—fresh and (see—a girl’* failb and

hope, with the energy and experience of a woman.
Few persons at twenty.three have seen deeper shadows

than she bu seen—tew bave seen more genuine joy.
Buffering le tbe mother of peace. Those who love
most, wbo enjoy most, are those who bave come- np
oot of great sorrow
*,
whore robes have been washed lo
tears, whore soul
*
bavo been purl fled In tbo furnace of
affliction. Mre. Wlltsle I* a trance speaker, bnt little
known out of tbe West,

(live her time, and tbe na
*

Hons will bear ber voice—so says prophesy.
I spoke two Bunday
*

In Sturgis. Mich.

Sturgis 1
* a

pleasant town of two thousand souls, en tbe Southern
Michigan Railroad. Tho Spiritualist
*
there hard'msn
ifeeted tbelr faith by tbelr deeds. They bavo builded

aod paid for a church, inaugurated a Progressive l,y

eeurn, and have a good library.

Wby may not tbe

frlenda of free thought iu other places go and do likew<«?

Two of onr speaker
*.
Abram and Nellie Smith, are
living in 8torgl
*.
There ia great need of tbel r tervlce
*

la lhe reform field; bat. for some reason, they choose
to aid other speakers pecuniarily, and remain allent

themselves.
H. P. Fairfield, a clairvoyant and magnetic medium.
I* located al Sturgis.

He Is doing a missionary work

In easting out diseases. In opening blind eyes and In
speaking •• ]>eace” to lhe turbulent wave
*
of sorrow
that beat upon tbo shores ot soul-land.
1 met In Btnrgis U. B. Stebbins and Mr
*.
Lanra Cop
py. Nr. Stebbins Is an out-and-out war man. He is
it war wilh ecclesiastical bonds, cl war with the op-

pressor, tbo defrauder and defauier of women,

lie is

Elkbnrf, Inal.

ism, and point oat to me those wblch 1 hare embraced, ' _Tbe population of this young and enterprising city
nied the divinity of Jenna Christ, when she stated that
.
_
ere Ast learning tbe trutbRnd becoming acquainted
he possetsod a two-fold nature, a carnal and a divine, snd I will gladly relinquish them.”
Tbat Spiritualism, os it now extete In Ita radlmen.
wltb the philosophy of BplHluallvm. Bitutted on iho
the same a
* al) other men. He said none bot tbe good
tai and yet undeveloped state, haa many, yery many
Michigan Southern tnd Northern Indiana Railroad, at
poaaeued tbe divine nature; tbe wicked had none of
errors clinging about it, no one denies; but let him
tbe junction of tbe air lino with the old road, and on
II.
wbo know him-elf to be perfect, be tbe first to lift up
lhe
extensive
water power,
Mre, 8. then aaked him.what tbe passage meant
, ■
,|
•
tllV Bt. Joseph
WUoVjete Blver.wltb
tvvi
**
I ra
-ww—w—
|<v ■■ v
* 4 and
•*>*
*
of the
whore It acid, •• Tbopgb I make my bod Id heli. God ie hte voice In total denunciation of all Hte ciatma‘Xi! ,'Ja the midst of ono of tbo best forming district
Spiritualism.
or
tny
other
ayatem
that
has
*
If
**
found
there." Oh. ho said, that was referring to God’s omn for our
West, it te a pleasant snd desirable
filprescnce.Bnt he had no lime to discuss that ques tion well laid In rec-ion and philosophy, for truth trill
eastern friends wbo wish to go fort!
end still
*
tion. , Several of the member
*
wanted the meeting port- eland, Jet wbo will oppose It, ’ Whatever may be tb
find good Improvement
*
and goo} j

, POMd fo aput
*
period.when; they would have time to ( errora of Spiritualism. or any other Um, Jam ready to
*
fopt'l.bave embraced, when con
*
dfopora it. But th
* good psstchwa
*
nrfarThat.
*
toojb
| discard,elf error
_____ ,bebsdamnch
______ -s—f «
*^
.v
y)80 Hncedotthem.
Henceforth,:iny CKurch la the world,
.Heaaw^bai
mpro'ufteurive'job
than |
>»nd Humanity,mybrotheraMdeiatem ...

tbls month
I bave lectured there
(October), lo bettor *’‘<UM
*s
th
greeted me
there before, and I bsjfcyty ofi
Ibawd and en
couraged by them lnye»ff?tet. 'Tbl
*
I* one of the

■ Hteyhad .better voteop It, m'm, to get It off tbelr banda

placet where Hplritutliam ha
*
bad a steady tnd healthy
growth.'datfl-It ba
*
outgrown it
* atotarian enemies,

’

•< <■'. Ewxaimts
lixamts p»
J); fomrtx.

■'
- ■. - ’’’J1 '•■
*. i!q r, r------~
___ 2“like money,
:... con
_ _____
_____
______________
_
Patne.
new1be
enjoyed
"while we
Whatever he' astd wm Uwi idube wai’dinntned ou nro,obliged to don the world for H. 'That only is worth
the first and aeecad chargeu.'-' Nor they cobrlcted her haring which comes unasked
*

*a quickly a
* poealble.. Th
*
pofe they agitated tbe sub
*
jeot, the worse It wa« for iheui, "............................. .*

"

*pt8
29th, Lonlra B., wife of John M. Holston.
■god 23 ;e
r«
*
3 month
*
29 <teje.
Get. 23;h, their son. William Mortimer, aged T
mon thi 5 dtyt,
Get. 2Ttb, Mra. Mary Whittemore, aged T8 year
*
5
*.
month
•
’ ".......

LM0TUB8H8' AFFOLNTMBNTB.
[We dulte to kecf. thin Liu perfectly reliableaod la ordov
to do tbl
*
It Is nroooory (hot Speaker
*
notlfr u» prumpUy ot
(lielr oppolntmenta v> lecture. Loolure Committer
*
will
ptooro Inform oo of any ebrogo In tbo regular oppolntmonu,
so publlahod. A
* wo publlob the appointountf of LooUtrcra
gratultouoly. wo bo|>
*
*
the
will reciprocals by calling tba
aitenilon of tholr heororo to the *
■■
!!
«
0* Lioht.]

**
«
•
*..
Mao
Nov ||; ta
Now York. Nov. dai.il SV. Adureoo V. p. Ou(pr Do/lou. O.
Mica Uiii. Dow win opoos lu
No¥. ,* Md
fo. Addreaa Pavilion. M Tremont oiieci, Jfoiion, Maae.
.
*
Ma
M. 8.Towni
no
*
will apeak to KIKoM. Maaa^durtn
*
Nov.; In Troy, N. Y„ dortug December; lUilladelphl
.
*
la
Jan.: lo Chicopee, durlus Wb.; In button. Uoicb *
0 and OT
Addroreaa above, or Brtdgewator, Vermont.
Mas. Anama M.Brauo
*
will loolure In PorUand. Ped. *
and IU. Addreaa, New lor
*
City.
. Mm. Avooara A.Ccisraa will apeak in ButWo. K, YWritten for tne Benner tf Light.
Norsmbor; lo Philadelphia, .Pa., Doo.; In Troy, N. Y, Jan
Addreaa, bot SIS, Lowell, Nass.
WHERE IS klEAVEJf?
.
*
Ms
Vaunt Davit Satin will iocturo to Wvreottor, Nov.
W. Addreaa, Milford, Mau.
Unan
Cuaia lecture
*
tn Milford. Maa
*.,
Nov. IS; to
I* il heaven In the heart of the summer wood.
Charleal wt>, Nur. OT; In Bangor, Mo, Nov, rt. Addrear,
Where tb
* grand old tree
*
that havp centuries stood.
Banner of Llgol ofltee.
Beem to whisper of things unknown,
Mau Batin A. iloaro
*
will apeak tn Lowell. Maia., Nov
Where blrd
*v^Jfofts
tcho the green arcboi through*
(land90, audduring March Addreaa Brandon, Vt,
M;aa Kuna Bouitox, will lecture In Willimantic, Cone,
And the lovely-eyed wild-blossom
**
helmet of blue.
during Nov.; In Taunton, Mau., and Hum moi villa, Cl. du> I ng
Bows low to tbe aweet wind
**
tenet
Doo. Would bo happy to make enoaceroonu fi>r lhe lemaluderof tbe winter tod spring aa urly aopvoalUo. Addiwo
*
Is it heaven whore (be spice scented Southern breets,
Kanobettor. N. U, or aa abuvo.
Blows o'er the bright Island
*
of tropical sou.
Maa. Maar M. Woon will a|«ak In RnmVra. Cl, tbo third
aod fourth Sundaya tn January; to 8tortt.nl, Iho month of
And linger
*
away the hourt.
April. Addroao. Weet Kllllnely. Conn. Bbe will toako bar
As dreading return to * Northern land.
fall and wtntor ongaKamonlo Immodlatdy.
Mu. Cota L. V. ItaTCH will apeak In Clinton Hal). Now
From the glittering waters and golden strand
.York, during November; In Burton, at Lyoiom Hall, during
Of the sunny dim
*
of flower
*
7
Deoamber. Kho will ri-cdvo ratio to lerlurn ao.-k erenlnge
In tbo vicinity of Beaton during that inonih Prraeni edI* It heaven where tnrreto aod steeple
*
rise.
ilrni, new tork; In Doconibor, Hunton.caro llaunoruf Llgbu
Mia. Laoaa DaffoaocCoaeon will apeak In BpilogSeld.
And church-tower
*
point to the bending skies.
Maas., Nov. IS; In Tsv»l«n, hor. rt at <1W; In Bancor, Me
And iocense fill
*
tho air 7
during Decvmhtir; Inokl Town and llruUoy.duriup January
Where tbo mellow organ's deep refrains,
anil February. Ad-hnti atabore oral rrotldence,kt I .care
in gorgeous temples and-dazzling fanes.
uf OapL C. It. Dunton.
**
Ml
Marrin (,. lUotairs, trance tpraker. will leeWave over tho molten air?
taro In Philadelphia, Pn, during Nov.; In Ixmoll. during
Dec.; In BpriltglleM MM0,dnnng January; In BtalTutd. Cl;
Ub, no 1 II is oot tbat tbe land is fair,
durtag fob. A-Mroaoat Now If even, oaro of Gooruo Book,
wllh. Reference, 11. B. Btoror, Beaton.
Ur that Incense fills the balmy air,
M«a. H. M. Mill** will agntak In Ullca. N. Y, Nov IS;
Ur that musical murmurs flow.
fo Newport, Nov. gg; tbvneoto CtnduraiKt FJ-uIra Wilf
Tbe heaven we seek 1
* a state of lovo.
engage for olhor lociursr lu tho vicinity ot (bo abvto jjaooa.
If applied to vary aoon.
As high as tbe boundless skies above.
*
Ms
M. U. Tvoati will anknor call
*
to Irvturo. Addrau.
And as deep as tbe seas below.
Liberty Dili. Conn.
J. M. P1S1LM will a|>eak ta Ruulrfunl ill, tho Drat two
Tbo senlIncl watching beside the gate.
)
*
Bund
ot each month. Adiheao aa alwve.
Is the angel of Love; and the demon of Hate
.
*
Ms
Auira M. Mtuobasseoa. Bor JSS. Bridgeport,
Can ne’er be admitted there.
Oom , will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y . In Doo ; ta Bridge
port. Conn, Jan. and Yob. Intend
*
Malting V, iiru.nl In
Tbe (wul must walk in the path of right.
Match, aud will receive propoaale lu lecture In that blaue
And Its every thought must bo pure as light.
during tbo mouth.
Ere it breathe that taintless air.
Mtoe Neu.is J. TsirrLS. InepIrailonaJ epeakcr. Jacksonvlllo, Vt, la engaiinl to .peak, un Hun-lajLuuo bell the
Zlover, Ohio,
E.
time tlio pr-sout year, el Aehneld, Mate Bho will freak
ta thoao vlorntttea un week days, If required
»
*
Waa
Onaao I* lectin inc ta tontthran a'dCentiol Il
Fuwacsl lo Spirit I
lfvt
*
linois an.l Missouri. Ilia mlil.eae will tie at Booth l‘*
M, 111.
Like a rosebud plucked In the early spring, untime
UB January 1st. lie wilt receive autacrlptloU
*
lor Iho Daely from Its parent «tem. yet lovely and fragrant. Ml««
ner pf Light
Cante H. Clinton, of Philadelphia, late of Albany,
On. J anta Coors
*
will epra
*
In Doyltn.O, N..v. IS; lo
Chratoirtofd. tad, Nov tn eu4 rt; In Anderaoti Nov.
la
Thia young and accomplished child possemed rare
Mrohanlciluttg. Dm. I and If; In C»lk Ih-c. It ami 4 ; lo
Intellectual endowuienu, and *
0 active and ardent
Greensboro', Dec. S and S; lu Now Aloiliren.O, Dee. Sandu.
mind, but like many of tho fair ones, the was marked
Maili F. M Biown'a preeeut *>hlre>e la Ooreleod, O.,
as a victim of consumption.
whore alio I* enpagod t > a|u*k
lor lhe piear uh
It has been well said. •■ that death loves a shining
N. 8. Gtssuhsav, trabco speaker. Low oil. will apoak ta
mark.” During tbo lost three month
*
ahe has been
Wvroeator. Deo. d.
gradually wanting away, bol ber earn
*
a: noul, conlease P. OsaivLiar will »|w-ak In obitown, Me, Nov.
scions of a great labor before It, lelt Ibat ll could nol
IB; lu Ramer, Nor. eg; tn Ihner, Nor.rt and lire.8; to
Portland, lire. S, and rt Will r;u.ek io Mee-aclrureiia or
leave tbe eartb.
Now Hooipebtro tlio month ol January, 11 itoalred Addreaa,
Bbe was not only a believer In tho beautiful philoso
Batter Milla ur Bangor, Mo.
phy of Bplritualtem. but as a mefiiutn she won enabled
Maa. K. A. Blioo, BfirlngAold. M«sa, will Otmak In Qoloio aee aud converse freely with her spirit-lrienda wbo
oy. Mrka, Nor. IB aod rt; in Wuroeav-r. Doc. Hi, Zu aud St.
came around ber.
F. L. 11 WilliuwIB fty-'ak In Troy. N. Y, Uiiuogb Nor.
Gradually tbe worm of decay was wasting brr form,
Addiesa, No
*
York, care lloraM of Prugreaa
and tbe pallid cbeek anti sunken eye gave unmlatakaAukran R. Biuw »a will apeak In R».i Bmhol. Vk, on tbe
able evidence tbst tbe old garment uf mortality bad
*
become too small aud too much worn for her soul lo aoo.mil Bunday ut orory m-Jiitu uuimg Un. coming jear. Ad
remain longer a prisoner within It
As she neared droas, WoudDuck, Vh
Lao MrtLta will afu-ak In Prurlilooco, TL I, Nor. IS
what tlto world calle •■ the dark liver.” she became
andrt Lotuiri nii.lruared to Worcvator. Mask, al any Him,
fully conscious that she was going home, nnd with a
will i<e duly reoeired.
cbnractortelio earneatneu. she prayed fervently tbat
*
CnaaaB
A. II a rm
*
will a;x>ak ta Bangor. Mo.. Nov
sbe might be net free. BUI I. such waa ber faith in tbe
IS and it-, ta Kun.l.ikki-eg, Nov. W; In Oldtown, dorconsolirrg Influences around her tbat sbe walled pa
log L'ccomtier; In Taunt, n. elane.. the <»u last H.mdara ta
tiently until tbe snmnions came to Join tho innumera Jouuory soil tho tbat In Yonruary ; ta Illi .rluaxion, tlio last
ble hoat lo the belter land. Farewell, loved one. wo
Buudayalii Febre ary; tn IVuiceetur. lhe tnu tlrel Bvudaya
know that tbou art
lo March: ta LoavlJ, Iho two Dre! huinloya In April: In IKver.
during Juno. Would itku »o make aireagenu-tito lo
•• Gone to thy Heavenly Father'
*
rest 1
•lieak in Ma'eacherecio ihecau Ural Bundata in Januui).
The flowers of E<lcn round tbee blowing 1
tbe ooeond In FoOruaiy. and tho lav loel tn M
<ih.
*
And on thine ear lhe murmurs blest
Maa. A. P, Baow
.
*
(rorennrk Sire. A, I* TlrimpaonJ
Of Bhlfoab’e water
*
softly Boo ing
i|>eake ta Danrltlo. VL, half tbo time till furlliur notice.
In the white robe of angels cfod 1
.
*
W
Dahto* la dotln.ua to deliver bit tluologicrd conm
And wandering by that,earned river.
of *< loclurce In any ot the low tie of Now Boglaud, or neigh
Whose streams of holiness make glad
boring rtlaleu and would engage wuli partloa (u <ua( ertbeu
The city of our God forever I”
Uo may ho mhlrcaocd to tbo ua.c of tbit otUue.

Early morning fonnd tna at tb
*
station, eastward *,soldier and Hwasa magnificent strata and aunces
*.
bound. » Tbe day will bo long aod tbe ride lonely.1 • which other pen
*
that write plainer than mine will de
I Mid to my son). But my morning dream
*
were scribe. Yet I mn
*t
say I am glad, because tho ladle
*
broken by the appearance of Mr. Davenport, looking got It op. and am bappy to add my mite. In both dime
*
for Warren Chase. Then',cams tbo •• I sine One.” In and words, to tbo noble workers and worthy cause.
search of Mr
*.
Nellie Wlltsle. Here we mol. all going
* kb*m Canon.
W
2Voem<nyr<m, !U„ Ort, 30, I8G3.
to meet tbe to-morrow’* appointment
*,
going the same

warring now wltb tbe powers that rob man of hl
* men
hood, of bl
* citizenship, of bls wlfo, bis home and bis
the Father in me.” tbe Divine spoke. When here-,
1 children. Tbe Gods prosper bim I
baked Peter, tbe human spoke. But nowhere in Are
Mrs. Cuppy was born in France, of English parents.
teachings can I find bim claiming to be Ood. I beBbe has. perhaps. seen thirty-fire years. Bbe bas so
Hove Jesus to hove been a man. and Christ to bo the
English face and figure. Her .eyes and heir, black aa
principle of truth In aft limo. And it fo by believing
night. Nr
.
*
Cuppy ba
*
been fur a number of year
*
a
tba truth and lieing it In my daily life that /expect to
successful teacher of tbe liarmonial Philosophy. Her
be able to work out my own salvation as Jesus did bis
collate aud her rare mediumship bave won for ber lbe
salvation, leannol accept any doctrine of vicarious
admiration ol a host of genuinely good route.
atonement. If Jesos come to makeauchan atonement by
11. P. M. Bsoww.
bte death, be certainly must have overlooked tho great
object cf bte minion, as be nowhere eay
*
that bls death
Physlcnl mnnlfcntalionn.
wu to atone for the sins of tbe world; besides, he
Borne six weeks since, Mr. Editor, the celebrated
says in his prayer, before bis crucifixion, ••! have gio•• Davenport Boys,” by tbe urgent requests of a large
rifled thee on tbo eartb, I bare finished the work which
number of our citizens, paid a visit to thio place, aud
tbon gavest me to do.” Jases was a martyr to his
gave two public entertainments of tbelr truly startling
principles, as many other
*
have been, who have dared
manifestations, and also several Interesting and very
to be true to tbe God within them, end think and act
satisfactory private circles during ibo day. They oc
for themselves, independently of tbe preconceived no
cupied tbe Court Rouse, which will hold four or five
Hone of the churches; and doubtless many of tbe
hundred persons, and It was filled to its utmost capncl
churches ot the present day would treat Jesua to-day
ty by many of our most Intelligent citizens.
Tbe
(cou’d he retnrn to eartb m he walked among moo it
*
demonstrations were of tbe moat convincing and satbis time.) much In the same manner tbat tbe Jew
*
ivfaclory character, aod created tbe most intense ex
treated btm. Paul preached lbe •■atonement.” not
citement. Many different teste were given by the me
Jesus.' It was not at ell strange that Paul should re
*
(Hums, wblch could not foil of convincing the most
tain many of ble-Jewish notions, and from analogy
stubborn skeptic of tbe reality of tbe phenomena. For
to Jewish sacrifice!), preach a saoriflclal atonement.
while tbe mediums were securely bound and sbaesled,
Paul bed, a right to bls own opinions, ao ( leel that I
they held a handful of wheat Dour in each band, there
bave a right to receive tbem. or reject them, end en
by precluding the possibility ot tbelr using Ihelr hands
tertain opinionuof my own.
•
lo making any manifestations, without spilling or scat
I do believe in modern Spiritualism, and also lo an
tering the flour. Still at leant half a dozen hatfds and
cient Spiritualism, wbicb J believe to-be one and tbe
arms of tbe most beautiful shape and. different sizes,
same thing, differing only In degree of development
were msde visible to tbs whole audience, under tbe
in accordance with the advancement of tho age. 1 be.
full glare of gas light. Ftill there were a large num
Jleve God’e laws are unchangeable, tnd tbat tbe esme
ber of our dturoh brethren who were not satisfied, from
law tbat allowed Peter and John to ace Motes and
tbe fact tbat they could not make it appear to be a
Elias, and John the revelator. to converse with angels,
•• humbug.”
;
utands unrepealod to day. I believe God commissions
Bo a tew week
*
after the Davenport Brother
*
bad
my angel-friends, a
* ministering spirit
*,
to commune
left, one of our clergymen procured the services of a
wltb me, aud I bave tangible evidence of their pre
*
certain juggler, styling himself lhe " Fakir of Delhi,”
ence, encouraging me to a nob'er, purer, and higher
who announced to ottr citizen
*
that he would expose
lite, and strengthening mo to bear unmoved tbe Jeer
*
lbe rope-tying and other manifestation
*
produced by
of the time-serving.
tbe Davenport Brothers. When tbo time strived, tbe
I have unbounded confidence in a Supreme Being,
Court House was densely crowded with eager epecta
wbo creates, governs, controls and guides tbo desti
tore. Tbe •• Fakir” made bt
* appearance amidst the
nies of nations and individuals. J love to contemplate
applause of many of hia Methodist friends, (for tbey
tbe works of bte bauds. Tbe tiny flower beneath our
were lhe ones wbo bad Invited bim there.) Tbe same
feet, tbe starry canopy of heaven, ibo feathery tribe
*
skeptical committee who tied the Davenport mediums
sheltered io tbe living, breathing foliage of a thousand
were selected to He bim. But before they bad finished
forests, all chant forth the boundless praise of lhe great
tying bim. be complained of the manner of tying, nnd
All-Father. I only eee (Uncord in hte noblest work
that no living person coold extricate himself lied
man I Jesus gave a new commandment, oaylng. “l.ove
In that manner. The committee then stated to tbe
one another.” and
Judge not. lest ye be judged;”
audience tbat be wa
*
tied precisely as tbey tied tbe
and ••with wbat measure ye mote, It shall be meas.
*,
medium
only nol aa accorely around tbe wrist
*.
o red to you again. ”
■
After working at least half en hour, be was com
—I thank God-raort .devoutly.that^we aro.endpwed,
pelted-to acknowledge. bl
*,defeatjm
rd,faHure,^midst
wRb facilities to think, reason and believe for our
*
*
orfe
of " Down with Ibe Methodists,’I and cbteie for
selves, and that man I* not onr final Judge. 1 bave
the Davenport Boys, from tbe audience. Hte own
dared to think and believe what to mo I* truth, and If
friends deserted him. and said that they believed him
my religion cannot bear the test of reason.^philosophy
to be lhe •• biggest humbug of either.”
and common reuse, it may go; aod if tit
*
Church bu
Since then tbe Davenport Boy
*
bare been bere. and
abetter toofilrme, I will accept It with pleasure. 1.
*,
and have
am charged wllb breaking my covenant vow
*
wllb tbe submitted to the most critical examination
been perfectly succeiwfal tn every respect. Tbe " Fa
Cburcb
But.hu ibe Church folthfolly kept ber vow
*
kir” promised to meet tbem here, but, like Ibe re
toward myself? Who shall call hor to judgment ?
doubtable Leland, did out make bis appearance.
I bave endeavored to answer to tbo charge
*
as best I
J. W. Willun
.
*
could In the short time allowed me for that purposed
Prinorton. Pl., Oct. 2f. 18«3.
•'
'
I will close by asking my accusers to give me a clear

elucidation of lhe "various error
*
of modern Spiritual

*
emoo
tbe early believer
*
and pioneer worker
*.
(Wa. ft. T., Oot M, ISOS.
N. R. Nilluu.

We know, too:
•• That there Is not a charmrof soul or brow.
Of all we knew and loved of tbee.
Bol lives io holler beauty now.
Baptised lo immortality.”

ADDRESSES OF LECT0&EH8 AND

After writing tbe above my friend. Bsmoti H. Paint,
who was sluing by me. said. ■•! tee a spirit here who
but a poem to give in reference to tbat young lady;”
aud bo spoke il
it M
* follows:
a

’T waa on a dark autumnal mom,
We heard her heave ber dying sigh.
White angels havered round her bed.
Waiting to bear ber soul on high.

,

8be ’* gone—they’ve beckoned ber away
And bld ber quit her mortal frame.
And seek a sphere from sorrow free.
Where angel
*
bloat tbeir joy
*
proclaim.

. For true religion was her guide.
Oo wbicb she dwelt wllh fond delight.
And lo * d ring hear she found
It made her every prospect bright.
Sbe early sought tbe path of peace,
Aod did a moral life purene:
A coura
*
from which ebe varied uot.
But ever kept It close iu view.
Forgive tbe tributary tear
That mourns tbee from a world like tbls;
Forgive, If we’d have kept thee lieie.
Or stayed thee from tby home of biisi.

MEDIUMS-

[Uo'ler thia beading we shall insert tho oemeo and plaooo
of reeldooco ot Lecturora and Me.Hume, ai tbo low price of
tweuly-Sro conta per Itoo tor .three months, Ao It la lira eight
wurda «>n au nverago to complete a line, the advcrliver can
aoo tn advance bow much It win coat to wlvcruao lo thia departmonk ami rote If eocoidlngty. tVlun a eprakor boo aa
apitolntmeul lo ]i
cluro, Ibo notice noil nd,Irras will bo pub*
llsbod grotnifourfy under heal uf “Leolurora' Appoint
ments"!
Ds.H. 9. Oasnna
.Pavilion.S7
*
Premont itreot, Boatea
will aoawor calle lolecture,
apll—|
Mtaa Runs lUimsas. Sth 4th Av. Now Yoik. alt—1y«
gusts Loan's mldteaa tor tlio present la Wareaw, Has.
cock Oo., III., care Prof. A. ll. Wurthim./Mprt-Sm«
Maa fl. Knot Ante will itniwcr call
*
toIrotnru ta North
ern Ind'ana and Woetorn Michlgao for throe moniba. Ad
dreaa Fremont Coutro, Lake Go, Illa.
«
*
ocitO-u
Mm. Banas A. Drasss, formoi ly Mlaa Sarah A. Magnon
franco 0|
aSer.
*
will answer cailiflofociuro. Address. No. li
Spring•treol. K Catubrtdgo, ataaa.
augrt—3ro»
Maa. E. A. Ktsoaaoav will make engaxamrnu for too
naming Vail aud Winter. Addicts,Counovla, N. Y.
,
may#—
Mu. Pa
l*
**
Boaaans Patio
*
may bo miurrared at
Northampton. Maae., care of W. ll. Felton, nog. 8—3m’
**
A
ts
Loan OnauaagLar
.
*
Musical medium, may be addressed al 83 Chopmau street. Boston. Maae augrt—3ro’
MM. Rerun L. CuarratL. I'otoleun, N. Y. aug!B-3m’
Mas. 'C A. Yitoh, tranoo a]>oakor. Addreaa.SUB *
ts
street. New York CUy
t»X3—Ua>a
Da A. P. Ptaacs, uftco No. 7 Myrtle atroot. Boston, will
answer della to lecture or aitetid fuucrnla.
atigS—Bu
*
W. W. Ruism, m tgnetto healing medium, Ituilaud VI,
will answer nails to lecture.
octS—*
»•

No more confined to acenes of night,
Thy oout has roared to realms of day;
And now tbou ’rt basking in ebe light
Whlch WUUd the worldof spirits play.---------- - —Joao T.-Auoa, magnetic phyairlin end. progressive lec
turer, 8 Pearl aticek Uucliortm, N. Y. P. 0. bug rtfll,
PhiladttjAia, P<i„ Oct., W.
H. T. C.
oci3— Ifao
**
M
.O.
M. Brown, lecturer and rardloalolalrtoyank will
Akotbbb Mxhtuar awn Bolcixb con* wits tub
answer rails to Iretura, • r visit the akk. Examinations by
A hosts.—Benjanilh N. Wright, of Montpelier. Vt.
loiter, ou receipt of autograph, fll. Addroea ganesrille,
left tbo field ci Gettysburg toprove tbe reality of spirit
Wlaconaln.
aeptlS-Jma
life, aged 29 years 6 months eleven days.
*
Mrs
i*
**
Lr
M. A- Cottar, ln
n1raHoia)
*
tpesker, carer/
He was one of.onr beat test medlama, and for several gsmot Lawrence. Olovoiud, u. WUl apeak week ovaulnn
aud atloml funeral
.
*
octi—4ra«
years gsvo unmfotskable evidence, at times, of a high
inspiration. He leaves a family to contend wllb ibe
Maa. Just a L. Baow
.
*
trance apeak er, will tnakr enaareopposing element
*
ol the world, that needs ths sympa monk for Ute coming fall snd winter In the Wort. Addroas,
thy of all pbllantbropic soul
*.
Ho has made himself Prophetstown JUuiuia, WUl Manor calls to attend fui etale,
augrt— 4m’
known to hl
* wife since he left us, and gives her tbe
Maa. Mastha IlantoK. trance speaker. Addreaa J. 0,
bleared assurance that be Is watcblog and guarding her
Ilowaid. Milwaukee, Wle.
norf—4
*
witb as much tenderness u in former days, and wishes
Mrse L.T. Wstrnaawill tniworeallttotoatiiroonffMHk
it said to tbe world tbat As lived and died a Spiritualend Drose W nn. ta WisouusId end llUnula. Addreaa,
Whitewater, Walworth Oo, Wl
.
*
*
novI-Vw
The funeral waa held fn lhe Village Hall, where a
Mite 48
**
8
A. Hurt will answer calle to lecture lo Now
large company of intelligent friend
*
tmd congregated
llampohlns
Vermonk or Msaaauhuaelto. Addreik. Olar
*,
to lend tbelr sympathy to the mourning family, and
*
moot
No Ha
hear the words tbat tbe splriw saw fit to give tbem on
II. n. Hamiltox. Lowletou, Ma., (twenty year
*
n practical
tbat occasion, and many beard for the Ural lime the
phrenologlsi.) lectures now un tbo science of Matrimony, or
truths of immortality elucidated lo accordance wllb
the Iswoof cotnpiUbllliy.
oeU4—*
w«
.our philosophy, through your bumble oervant.
Mr. and Ma
.H.
*
M. MtLini. Elmira, N. Y, rare of Wm.
J, Jl
* F
*
B. Hatob.
oot 84-In’
H. B. Eton
,
**
Inspirational apeskor, No. 4 Warren street.
Oct. 15th, 1843, Fidelia B., wife of Allred Smith,
Boaton.
oovT—f
aged 29 yearn 8 months and 4 days.
.....
Homo* Tpttlr will reeelv
*
calls (o leettr
,
*
after th
* la
*
Bister Smith was a believer In lbe snirllosl religion,
nd Deoombar. Addreoa, Berlin Height
.
*
Ohio.
octal—f
and approached the other worid without fear, regreu
eaui
Bt
*
Toon, *
rill
.Jane
,co
rWf
*
of JL. 0. Stow
,
*
lug only to leave hor hueband children. 8he baa at
*
octal—8 taf
ready redeemed ber promise to ber husband to commune
J. 8. Lovanagn, wilt anawer call
*
to ledum. Addrto
.
*
wltb him, having controlled a medium and clearly Iden
for the present. Willimantic, Coon.
pit-t
*
tified herself to blmi assuring him that ebe Is bappy,
In
J
udo Pa*d***s addre
a
*
b
OlndnnatL
Ohio,
apll-j
aod that shell relieved from ell sickness and suffferBar. Adds Baixou, loeluror, Uopodalt, Maam
apll—f
logt that sbs fo net far away, but te ever near to cheer

and twr takra *
01 front rank in society, In enterprise, end counsel lbe loved friend
*
wbo now mourn ber de
tntrawra^w respectability. Theturrtandlngoottu- parlor
*.
Her aged father aud mother (brother and ria.
try fo also Strongly impregnated with th
*
*
tan
pbUM ter Wteo,) ere ■ustslned in .tbeir bereavement by a

W.ff.JaRtatog.tranoespeaker.PawPaw, Minh, apll-t
A.B. Wmr«
.
*
*
Wane
peaker. Albion,Midi. *
*
pU-f
*
Mis
Maar A. Tx»u
.
*
OlrotonaU, Ohlto
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Tbe laoae.
»I c
nnot believe that elvlllutien In Ht Innmey wllb ihe
*
euu will emit low endless nlxht to gratify lb
* ambition ot
tbe leader, ot tble revolt. who eock to
1 Wade throoRh slaughter lo a throne
.
Andahol ibeimlee ot mercy oomsnklnd';
boi 1 have * Car other nod fer brighter vision before my gaze.
It may be but a rieloo, but I *
tlU cherish Ik I eeo one vut
Onfoderatlob rtretehlng from the froteo norlb In OT
*
un
broken line lo the glowing south, aad from tbe wild billow
*
of lb
* Atlantic westward to the calmer wetera oftbe Pacino;
and I see one people.and one law, and onoUnttn«e,and one
faith, and, orer all tbat vaetConHneet, the home of freedom
and refill?'' for the oppressed of erery race and pt erery
ellma."—
Uriphfr Speech on Jewrtrca
X/aire.

Kilraet frvm John
dtliwrid st Hirminghan, England.
The

Ums

of 8b«m».

Little Ibonitht any ol ne tbat. In tbo event of dire

civil war In tbe land, a clone wonld anddenly spring
np, made rich by tbo necewllie
*
of the nation, who
would outdo in decorative enormitle
*
even tbe rtotoque end wholly irrational extravagancies of which

aa a people we bad been guilty before.

But in the
midst of tbe moans of widows and tbe fatherless,

glancing in tbeir nondescript hues among the sad
sables of the bereaved wbo bale generously sacrificed

nil tbey bad to give to tbeir distressed country, there
has stepped furlb almost unheralded, and certainly
unknown heretofore, whose displays of jewels and
millinery, of coaches and

of trails and

*.
coiffure

irides, actus ly ihock all well-bred lu-holders with tho

impression wblcb they give of their boldly vulgar con
trasts and Improprieties, a class, or rather a mob. ol
mm end women, to wblcb by common (consent bas
been applied ihe characteristic Hite—Shoddy.

fl |< nut without lhe limits uf chance, of course,
tbst large nnd numerous foriunea should be made by
■newdmfy. in furnishing •uppllea of every sort lo ihe

Government in a time uf war.

That matter le ad

justed very naturally by the law of eopply and de-

loeod.

A, human affairs run. too. It may be expected

that some men would gel rich al such a period, while
oihers enjoyed anything but the favors wblcb these

opportunKiis have to ofR-r.

Yet all tbat furnishes no

sort ot excuse or palliation for a large doss io tbe

oommuatij'e running

riot with tbeir

suddenly ac

quired fortunes, and doing more In one brief year to
undermine the foundations of public virtue than can
be done in a long cuurro of year
*
lo patiently carry up
Thoee who are permitted to Urn iu

the structure.

*
thl
day can at least nuy that they hare lived to be
witnesses of what not even tbeir fathers and mothers

uf the revolutionary era ever saw.
The munil of all this extravagance and folly is per

fectly plain.

It can hardly ruin a people whose char

acter rents on tbo solid bottom of virtue and truth,
but It biloga up to tbe surface a whole crop of internal

waistcoat, and the huge brilliant lu its shirt bosom.
Aa Imrd Castlereagb fixed all eyes upon himself at tbn
Eorcpeen Congress bt appearing lu the starred and
libbotisi) orfiwd, be alone unrlhboned and nnstarred.
eo the women of tbe world, the 11 fashionable fair”
whom shoddy adores and aspires to imitate, are a an
doolng to shoddy all the ehuwi aud adornments of Its
dream. By tho niter simplicity. the Inexpenslvenesa
even, and •> forbearance.’*1* If wo may ao speak, of
tbeir costume, may tbe flowers of ibe tore-bod gulden
already be known afar off.
Tbn trailing uf lung
>< clouds of glory ” through tbe pnbUo atreels. the
sweep and Butter along thu opera ttairs of rubes that
•• might grace a court”—there are now falling to
tha exclusive u»e sod behoof of ■■ ahuddy,” 8buddy
In a little white will be known by iis Irrldeirent
•• Affgbsn
*.
” ita sparkling wheels, lu coachman ablaze
with buttons In lhe i'arlr: It will be kouwn in lhe
streets, at tbe cate, at ihe theatre by lu uiany-colured
rustling, by tbe profusion uf ite jewels, even
*
by lhe
vivacity and variety of lu coiffures. Thu more nearly
It reaches ibo extremist standard of wbatbntayear
ur two ago would base been pronounced "style end
taehlon." ibe further ll will find Iteulffrom tbe "style
end fashion” of tbe current day. let a little while,
and, thanks to the slteraiive aud counter Irritant In
fluences of shoddy, *• style” among us may really
come lo mean taste, and fashion cease to be synuny
*
mon a with tri vol I ty snd folly.
————
aa
*
■

ter wua matter of more tban common interest,.under
the clrcomatanoes. He replied to bte speech with dls-

creetUMB, aod yet very frankly, and showed himself
*
wise diplomat lu bit piece, Tbe Minister waa given .
to onderatand that, let tbe French be In or out of Mex
ico, tbe people of that nation had wvm friends among

u»—which vety naturally teaves tho inference tbat we.
were no friend
*
of tbeir foreign invader
*,
It satisfies
all heart
*
that an opportunity ba
*
been given tbo

Chief Magistrate of this nation to express, even io
qualified phrase, tbo natural sentiment of thte people
tonsi$ Mexico.

Were tbe present rebellion broken

down, a nuw |>olloy would soon ba declared relative to

this matter; but with ono bard tied by lhe war in the
Southern States, It la hardly to be expected that we
should rashly court another.

AU foreign powers, how

ever, Will be made to walk off tbia Continent In due
lime. Tho people of every State upon it have been
bred In the waja qf representative republican lam, and

a more equirt of a foreign efiorl at subjugation will
'amount to just nothing at *1).
America is a name ay*
oomymou
with Freedom; and no European power
will ever ancoeed in fa^pmlug chains npon any por

Tbe Fiiss over Ibe Rains.
Jf we are to believe wbat tbe Richmond papers bare

tion of tho Continent.

suddenly taken it Into tbeir beads to eay on tbe sub

Tho November Election
.
*

ject, we may make op onr minds lo it that "it ia of no

Tbo elections which have been held In several of tbo

consequence.” after all, as Mr. .Tools would say.

In
Blates tbla month, bave resulted In moet decisive ver.
glving'np tbeir fund dreams of aid from a foreign iron
diets In favor of so
*teloing
tbe Uoveroment In lu.ofclad navy, it te ■•sour grapes” with tbem, and noth,
forte to oruah out the rebellion. All tbe loyal States
ing else. Tbe Examiner says it te extremely doubtful
have now spoken tbeir sentiment
*
on tbls subject most
whether tbe importance of such a fleet to tbe rebel
emphatically, and nobly come to tbo rescue of iheUovcause bad not been overrated. And It proceed) to ar
ernmeut In It
* hour of need.
.
gue wllb all deliberation, that the Federal monitors
Jn Mensacbnaette, Oov. Andrew, and tbe whole Re
would be for superior to any which could be brought
, publican alate ticket, bas been reelected by a majority
across ibe ocean—which la someth log tbey would not
ranging between forty and fifty thousand.
have been inclined lo admit, even less tban a year
In New York (democratic last year), tba Repnbli.
ago. But toward Eugland theso rebel sheets feel a»
cans have carried tbeir ticket by near forty thousand.
mad as March bares. Fullowing the lead of Jeff Davie,
in New Jersey, tbe Union party made large gains.
who tells bis people that tbere is no nee any longer In
Tbla Slate went democratic last year.
looking for hope from England, lhe Richmond papera
Jn Maryland the election waa the moat important of
open their guns upon that'power. Tbe Examiner says
any, for it embraced ibe question of emancipation of
tbe seizure of tbe rams is the must unfriendly act ever
the slave
*.
Tbo Union emancipationist party aucceeddone by England toward ibe Soulb, and that tbere
ed by a bandaoma majority. Among tbo five Members
can bu no bupe of Parliament's releasing the vessels.
cbosen to Congress, is thst patriot and statesman.
The Dispatch declare, the seizure to be an act of war,
Henry Winter Davis,
.
wblcb the South te not oow in a condition to repel,
Wisconsin hu given a Republican majority of about
but »filch "will bo field tn everlasting remembrance
firteen thousand,
.
_
by thte and all future general Iona of bout hern men.”
Few returoa are in from Illinois, but these show very
As matters at prevent stand, the Examiner anya It Is
large Union gains.
■-prudent to consider tbe Iron clad fleet among tbe
The slave-boldlng State of Missouri, wblcb last year
things that, tboogh brilliant in design, are never des
wheeled into tbe ranks of tbe Union and declared itertined to completion.”
self tn favor of emancipation, bas sustained that ver

Tire Rumiaii Ball in New York.
it was "high jinks” with Iho officers of tbe Rus-Jan

All New York turned out and made a prop
Of course Shoddy was there, and

er rlemoastratton

blazed away in all ite Imitated glory; and so was the

genuine Aristocracy, that reposes ou quiet and gentle

manners, and believes In simple elegaucu. and no oth
er than appropriate adornments.

One thing was no

tlceable; those who took too much wine, or wbat not.
al tbo supper So Irving Hall, found themselves effectu

ally restrained from getting back again into tbe Acad
emy.

New York .is "coming up,” If it stickles atao

merely diplomatic form.

usual way.

pline. even tbe discipline produced by a great woe.

be cuqnelting wllb llu-sla I

deadly battle scant the body of tbe whole nation wllb
its ghastly wounds.

But tbe gross evils of sudden

riches, loo, overlying a choree'er that baa as yet been
subjected to the test of little or no culture, and to tbe
Influences of nothing like refinement and genuine sim
plicity - these are worklog out their results upon ns Jn

a different way from tbo other, but tbe end will dis.
close the fort, hitherto unnoticed, of tbe great need of
jnat such a discipline.
Extremes work cures of their own. Extravagance
tn character and manners In lime becomes intolerable,"

and thus lays lhe foundations of simplicity, directness,
aod troth. Shoddy will io tbe end erect for ns lo tbls
country a genuine Aristocracy, but it will be quite tbe
reverse of Shoddy. Fo rapidly bad we been tending
to gross materialism lo our tastes. Jn consequence of

onr unprecedented prosperity, that it was a serious
question if oot merely tbe national manners would
bave been depraved beyond recovery, but Jf lhe na
tional maohood end womanhood were not in the way
of being destroyed.

Hence we required correctives of

tbe most decisive character-alteratives as violent In

tbeir operation as It wu possible for ua to endure and
yet Jive.

Tbe reroediee bave been applied—tboy are

In the coorre of application to-day-end there need be
no fear lest tbey eball be withdrawn before tbe intend

London Times.

A Warning From tile
*

threatening puslllun ol affalrsteroupAouf tee stwrfd. end

far tbe greater number.

urging tbat ll te the plain duly of England to seize

made by tbe Doctor, we give tbe following: -Mrs.

ood u-e all tbe opportunities of ber po hlon, end, as

A. C. Bradley. Hartford, Internal tumor aod cough.

arbitrator, make and keep peace while sbe can.

Disease never understood by ber physicians.

Ibis

We are at the thresh

bold of on enlargement more marked tban soy tbe
world bas ever known before.

’

The French Blockade.

barely possible that France will learn something worth
the cost about this continent, before' she bas got
through Ibis lesson.

making so easy end effective blockade Js, that tbere

shoddy lends to make wealth vulgar snd mean, snd

are few or no Inducements from tbe interior country to

Tbe one thing in favor of tbeir

tempt the daring of blockade runners.

senseless meanings.
The community te being actually forced into a sense

of wbat te proper and becoming.

tht accuracy of ber delineation of ua.

Jf it would learn so

jnst as onr forms were going to press.

den Type-Selling and Dislribnting Machine.

Jn some re

shall be generally recognized and respected, drawn be

tween troe refinement and vulgar display, between
wbat te tne and wbat ie sham, it will be well for
tbe country and for every section of it. An able co.
temporary speaks very emphatically of tho oxlstenoe

of sueh a line already; and we cannot more acceptably,
or pointedly, elose lhe present article than by quoting

q passage from tteoolsmna as follows:

One bu bet lo walk through the more fashionable
thoroughfares to net that already shoddy, unconscious.
Jy iolteelf, is hastening to wear an exclnslv
*
Hvery of
gorgeotuness. I; io coming to be known. Hke the
weetett gamblers, by ite gold chain and Ito vsltsi

*
window
qf tbat celestial " house of many manriou,”

To feel those grand uplifting
*

beneath whose dome tho laqt earth-wanderer ehoold

That know not space nor time;
To bear all discord
*,
ending

join the general song of everlasting tote and harmony.

Now Publications.
Tougsarnr L'UrrBBTCBS. A Biography and AntobJ.
ograpby. Boston: James Red path. For sale by A,
Williams & Co.,'100 Washington street.

Are dimly understood,
Aod tbat which man calls evil

Tbe life of tba great black liberator and patriot will

Is undeveloped good;
Tb stand In tjrell-bonud rapture

be worth reading at this particular time. The than.
Binds who have, beard Wendell Phillips’s lector
*
on

Un some celestial height,
And see God’* glorious sunshine

thte character, and wbo remember with what u eolh».‘
slum of prophesy he places him alongside of Washing,

ton iu the class bf immortal men, will want to ptnue
In detail the deeds which combined to attract nch

To feel that all creation
With love and joy te rife:

general attention to him.

Tbla, oh my earthly loved ones,

representative of tbe tropics fn wonder, and wfthgea.
Tbere, eyes tbat closed iu darkness

erous appteose. The story of Toussaint's life, ud
public career especially, Is a complete romance, He

Shall open to the morn:

Aod those whom death bad stricken.

demonstrated wbat lay within the pouibllltiea of Ibe

Shall find themselves new born;

black race, and showed on their behalf what iboold.

Tbo tame shall leap with gladness,

-and yet will, be the character of their heritage. Tte

Tbe blind rejoice te see,

present Life la very handsomely got np, and should te

Tbe slave sbait know no master,

rewarded with a ready and extensive sale.

And tbe prisoner ehall be free.

Y

Tbeir burdens ebal! lay down;

seventy pages, containing hints npon seamanship, ud

There, crosses, borne in meekness,

simple methods for finding the latitude and longttode.

At length shall win tbe crown;

by T. Robinson Warren, atftbor of '< Dost and Fean,"

And lonely hearts that famished

published by Carleton, New Y.ork, and for sale by i'

For sympathy and love.

Williams & Co., 100 Washington street, Boston,ud

Shall find a free affection

of course la a work of general interest to all tow

In the angel home above.

<< wbo go upon the waters.”

This is a book of one bandred pages, containlrj a
complete list of tbe officers end students of the lulltntlon for tbe academical year 1603-4—first term. H

Bnt fix your gaze on high;

I* neatly printed by Sever A Francis, of Cambridge-

They only dropped their mantles—
Tbeir souls can never die.

T

Tbe American Odd Fxttiw forNovember.hu««
to hand.

‘

Tbat chain of love was fashioned

the last six months.

By more tban Unman art,

And every link te welded
Bo firm it cannot pert.

ly be pnbllahed by Wm. White 4 Co.. IM Wublngta«

atreetpBoston. a volume of two hundred p»g«' W......
Ing tbe above title.

To fold tbeir bands to rest,
For they who love God truly,

publication by Carlton, of New York.

of all of Mr. Kimball’s works, whloh are of the blf«'

.

order of literature, and should be placed In ev«7
hra^.

Who listen, now, above,
I pledge my Koi’* endeavor

.

Extra Session of the Eegi»h»fttf«
*

To do wbate'er I can
To bless my sister woman,

Gov. Andrew has issued a Proclamation oonremn ■
the Leglelatore of. Massaohosetta on the JHhdtf

And aid my brother man.

November! to take Into consideration meumw w«
will secure the quota of tha State, on tbe Jut e
** 1

Uh Thoa I whose lore te cbangolen.

Botb now and evermore,
Source of ell conscious being 1 .
Tby gooAncM I adore.

*,
troop

Guido.

without reaerting to a draft.

[jy Mr. Foster, tbe medium, b
oeufnt tn gltlng teste, at bls room
*.
.6 Sofiblk F^'

Lord.J wonld ever praise Thee

A'«nHernan from Phlladelphls. who.had w”/
* 1
nemed iny thing of the kind, aooompinted n» »«"
ttW days slues, and, on leaving, assured “

For all Thy love oan give;

•<

Guido to Bplritullem,” has already
If tbe reader would Investigate this wonderful science 'grown
ar, and met with such.
*
rapid sale, tbe
—for it is undoubtedly a eci'enre—wo refer bim to Prof, first ter
Icjt, te now rly
**
n
exhausted, See the
Denton’s new work, ”To« SotH. op Tnirton.”
■
1
, and aiud yow order
*
advertise
wltbontdetek/^1
doing, greater serrluo to
Dr. Jamon Cooper on A JLoolnrlnjg Tour. tbe cause of SptrHtud
q the Plain Guide.
Dr, Cooper, whose labors Jn tbe West have been most
effective In promulgating tbe troths of Spiritualism,
•lob,
*
start
on a lootnriDg tour through portions of Ohio and
* understand that Mr
W
*.
Oort L. Vi'
k who In
$ Ball.
Indiana, beginning at Dayton, on Bunday, Nov. lath, now delivering aoonneOf !eotnre«/W
ai will be aoeu by hi
* appointment
*
in tbe lecturer’s New York, is engaged to speak (n^JM
rHAll, in
oolnmi.
tMicity, ihrongb tba month of Decomt

same time Issue an entirely new and uniform edW
*

And by that life of Jove.

...

Carlton W

also In press a new novel by Richard!!. Kimball.wh’t*
will bo issued early tn December. Mr. 0. wilt si J •

Thus by that world of beanty,

attempt a description ot this wonderful invention, as

*
n

”

•• Renan’s Life of Jeans ” Is at last announced f"'

Tbeir hands are never weary,

Nor way-worn are tbeir feet.

We shall not

’

shall notice It more fully hereafter.

And makes all doty eweett

VI o and our associates

The authors—Hudson and Eo®s

Tuttle—are already familiarly known to onr
We bespeak for thl
*
little work an extensiveeal
*.

Jf,

Are tbey who serve him best.
Love lightens all tbeir labor,

And by the holy angels ■

‘

'

Blossoms of Oub Bfbino—In presi, end will short

"■^heylliet'hhrdhTliat'ldyrr"*^"

In onr

This liberal and ably conducted monthly it

unusually interesting this month. We are pleased W
learn that its circulation bu largely inonaud vUMe

You thongbl was rent in twain.

.

M

.

le that magnetic chain,
Which, Jn yonr tearful blindness,

,

P

be acific ontult for October i* fully up lo its
high standard of literary excellence.
... .

-

They live I end atlll unbroken

for their politeness in showing ua over their eetabllab.

V Th
*

-

A Catalogs of tbe Offiobm and StudDt'b cr
Habvabd UaivxastTY.
' ’ ' ’
.
•

Ay. look not down in sadness,

tender our obligations to Mesan. Alden and Welch

Hence we coincide with onr com. gree of accuracy.
'
.
spondent, 0, E. Sargent, of Philadelphia, whose.-octo
ou ibis subject wu published in our Jut luue.that
The SpirjfunUsts
*
Mn. Severance pMtesMs’great psychometric pc we A
*

.

’ P

B

A

'8

Tris acbtitan and haticb ailob b bimxb
—The above is tbe title of a neatly printed bock of

Tbere, tbe worn and heavy laden

ized In New York city, and these machines are being

more truthfully.

Tbey will desire to kuor

why Napoleon regarded him with such admiration, ud
why tho first minds of Europe went out to thia colored

Tbls te eternal life 1

when first Introduced. Erery new invention comes
when ll Is most needed/ A company has been organ

meat, and other courtesies, extended.

*
myriad

great cloud of witnesses.”

and beloved ones were beaming down as lights te tte

In harmony sublime;

did Hoe'e ten cylinder press,

manufactured tbere to order.

Heaven’s co on ties
*

were hovering around as a

To know that sin and error

We viewed in operation, while la New York re

we oonld not bave delineated
*
onr own cbaraoter any it te utterly impossible for u» to do w with any de

If we can but bare a line, whloh

faith and philosophy.

Biretch onward, star by star;

Tbe Aldeu Type.Betting Machine.

this very way baa been brought to light.

Thee iley-coit.

live short of tbe glorious privileges end blessing
*
df his

Tu feel the Father’s presence,

A

speota. of minor importance, the erred; bnt as a whole,

lent results. If at all permanent in tbeir cbaraoter.
are Invariably worth to a man ora people the whole of

generous and heroic action were unspeakably auimt.
Ing and sublime.' No true Spiritualist conld afford to

And catcb tbe radiant gleaming
Of love-lit, angel eyes;

Sbe speak
*
Jn

cently, thst greatest wonder, of the age, viz: The Al

Its incentives to pare and noble,

in Spiritualism.

Through broad, blue, boundless shies,

Lyceum Hall tbe second and third Sundays of Ibis

healthful a tact in no other way, then it is well that
All excel

minds and hearts ot tbe targe and attentive audleuN,
the moral responsibilities Involved in a genuine fdih

To soar In fearless freedom

Like dcw.drope from tbe grass.

printing buriness «
*

At tbe suggestion of a friend we were induced to
send onr autograph to Mrs. A. B. Severance, of While
water, Wla.. for tbe pnrpoae of testing ber power? al
a piyobometrlet. in about a week a letter containing
fire pages of manuscript was mailed by lhe lady to our
addreu. On perusal, we were somewhat surprised at

really barbarous phraseology in wbiob It conches ite

In closing, the lecturer drew a vivid picture of ite

glory, tbe greatness and grandeur of man’s nature
mission and eternal destiny, and pressed home to the

Wltb a sign of peace from Ood;

this machine will make as great * revolution In the

Psychosnetry.

eyes are dated

col tare le ebooked by tbe coarse, illiterate boorish, and

lions through modern med luma.

opinion tbe lime is coming—It Is even now—when

comes gorged wltb Ite senseless shows; tbe popular

nesa; and everything appertaining to refinement and

tbe laws of spiritual existence and spiritual mulfeat
*.

And find them switt returning,

tbeir mind, while tbere Js not .the least danger that so. but nnforaeen clrctimstancw compel her to return
tbeir blockade wilt be'run by Yankee shippers, ]t is at tbe close of ber engagement here and in New York.

utmost limit, it 1a yet troe. end strikingly so, tbat

with its tawdry glitter; tbe taste oftbe
public Is made sick wllb Ita loud and bold pretentious-

speaker hero gave various pointed and practical ttJoa.
trailana, demonstrating Immortality, and explaining

Western friends, arrived In tbls city, we are informed,

nings) in thte city and New York. -This is to be re
business, and now wo want to see tbem carrying It out gretted. for many of onr friende lu tbe neighboring
in a style wholly worthy of tbeir pronnnolamento.
cities and towns were expecting to bave her speak for
Tbe task of France in Mexico, however, is mere play them during the winter. Sbe very much regrets die
compared with oars; we were continually infested appointing them, and bld not know nntll a few days
With tbtir bloekade runners, having rich fortunes In before ebb' left bMneiMt'»h#
*
5Wonid be^bligtdld dfl-

Though It cannot hope to carry out tho influence to its

Tbe nation be

To feel that all tbe tempests

proof that man's mind or spirit te supreme, dtilu(
and Indestructible beyond all things material? Th
*

Weep not for those wbo paas,

bead so loftily last summer at Saratoga, that all culti

Mtnally lo bring It into disrepute.

over tbs mightiest unseen element called electricity, |t

Like roseJeavee gently scattered.

among them lo algnjiy..tbat they are adepts in this

practical) lessons to tbe people

power over not only the most solid subs lances, ba;

By woe. or want, or care;
To breathe fresh inspiration
From pare, celestial air;

To send my soul's great longings.
Like Noah’s dove, abroad,

Mrw. Laura Cuppy.

Tampico, and one or two others. They can now bave issue. We understand the length of 'her visit North
an opportunity to show ns Yankees bow to make a bu unezptetedlg been limited to tbe 1st of December,
blockade efficient, Tbere has been grumbling enough consequently she can only apeak (except on week eve

on tbls side of good taste, modesty, and economy.

means or methods In the use of which becin her
*

The power to rise uncumbered

This lady to highly spoken of and esteemed by our

tbey cannot be made to stand for reality. Shoddy Is to
day a beacon, a warning to tbe nation. Il carried its

really administers

mand over all tbe subordinate objects and elemtaU
within hte finite sphere. Man’s capacity to iarent

Oh, children of onr Father I

ter and more sensible portion o( the people seeing that

Ite bead, aod voted the Springs tbe dullest place it
bad ever known, Hence, flawed tn tbla light, shoddy

tence in communion with God or hls minlataringu,
gels, and can manifest a mediumship giving bsm «E.

,,

from persona) knowledge, but shall do ao in oor next

- .... H aspired to imitate..WM. attlredJn Jta plain.muslin
*
.,
and simplest robei.lt grew tired after a time, bong

Not dead I oh no, bnt lifted

Of bomanJIfe bave passed,

Could

France has given formal notice of bavlng blockaded

geous apparel, saw tbat tbegennlne Aristocracy which

A

form.
b man unfolds the mental or spiritual, he be.
comes Godlike, ChitetHke; be unfolds an omulp
*.

And feel tbe power of life—

wide-spread. We do not doubt tbat Europe Is abont tbo ftb Inst,> we understood, end intends resting fora
to bave ber day, or that It will end In a practical el- abort time, in order lo recuperate bte ovei-taxed ener

light, they enlarge tbeir desires.

of Deity, the ete

Oh, say not l am dead 1

Above all earthly al rife;
■ Now first 1 know the meaning,

Among tbe cures reported

lhe Mexican porta, wltb tbe exception of Vera Cruz,

end wben shoddy, tn ita flue linen aud fearfully gor

With fearless feet I tread—

My home Is with the angels—

(Jut of hand, that bad resisted the skill of all physicians.
these convulsions, be tbey prolonged to a course of Cured Jo one treatment_ Hannah Whittlesey, New
years, or not. was to be born tbe new and more gio- ington. bedridden for seventeen years, spinal weak
nese— bjopgbtln. in tbe arms of attendants-and in
rlonscra Men's minds tnnsl be revolutionized first,
ten jntnatbi was able to walk. Has rlnce walked
and the larger and more humane Ideas will tben find
room to enter. Tben will follow the operative action twoWeK}
Dr. Newton closed bls engagements at Hartford on
of those Ideas, and tbe results will be marked and

As fast as men obtain

to be expected from tb
*
well known ability of tu

meats tn which man exists as an Image of God, apIHL
*
tempore)
ua) and Immortal, while the body te only

Safe In tbe love that guides me,

convulsion would strike this Continent first.

of tbeir political privileges.

Htesnbjeot in the afternoon wa
*
upon tb
*
f4
*
»A

and divine elementa; the essence
*

I oome to you again.

te but tbo actual aud near sight of wbat wqs fore nol speak, even In wbteper. for two years—n»ed pentold by tbe Invlslbtei powers lung ago. Tbey bave ell aod slate. Totally cured.—Sarah Knox. TD Hod
eald-tbat the world would’ bo in-arms,“antnitJt lhe -soir-streetrHsrlfordr-a-yoong tedy with a very sore

vat) on of tbe masses of the people, end tbe expansion gies.

command the attention cf iu
'
"*
'' ; ’ . '1
?

discovery of material science; these are the tplrltu)

.Back through the shadowy valley

onr readers ere fa milter, bas been located at Hartford,
Ct., for several mootbs past, where. It te said, be has

leas and less attractive.In and of themselves, tbe bet

vated. really superior people, became at once d IsgasteJ:

Your faith was not in vein;

Dispel the shades of night;

treated seven hundred and fifty cares, Including some

ly earnest to at one
*
aodltora.

mightiest forces In the universe ere the most eahu
*
snd invisible. There are elements too subtle for the

.

I live I oh ye who loved me I

Dr. J. B. Newton.

severe ones of chronic auflering. and has restored by

lesst boisterous; hla style te rather qulet( hntruOJclwn

tence of tbe unseen element whose manlfestaftfias
in tbe thunders sad lightning
*
of heaven, ,All the

I thank Tbee that I live.

part, whenever tba threatened rupture comes.

month.
b we bave not yet bad an opportunity te
Halen to ber lectures, we cannot speak other abilities

ed eore is thoroughly effected.
Shoddy performs an excellent torn fn making riches

But most of all. ob Father 1

We can wltb difficulty conceive it to be pos-

Tbe Londeu Times bas nn nrll Ju in one of Ite more

speaker; hla voice Is clear tnd ionproui, hit zMfniu

slantial. solid end visible are dissolved, so to tpetk,
The most solid substances melt before th
*
onmlm.

_ For all Tby love can give;

Where there is to nu.cA smoke, there must be

recent numbers, bolding up in warning tones tbe

were appreciated. Mr. 0. te a pleasant ud

tain conditions, aud all things deemed th
* moat tab.'

Lord. 1 would ever praise Tbee.

Tbls gentleman, with whose great healing powers

Wo have lasted that, and are having It still; erery

this city, on Bunday, Nov. lit, to M audlincm/ic
hall wa
*
even more crowded at tbe second leeUu,
nt tbe flret, wblcb is gqgd evidence that1 htadUw^J
*

^

Tby goodness I adore.

And see Hie radiant glory

Rebel Cummlssioner Maron—any mure than lor ns lu

*
Gold
to 6ulrita
*
ii»p ■■
Lyceum Society of BpiritumjJL ,

given at the oloee of the lecture. I wae enabled, by tbe or all things seen by tbe natural eye, were trsnfleet
aid of a brother pbonographef. td get a.correct report undergoing constant change—were only temporary iq
tbeir form; everything iu(tho mineral, regeubie
of. It waa as follows:
anima! kingdoms which composed the whole vlefoi,
Oh Tbon I whose love is changeless,
material universe, were only aggregations of partly
Both now and evermore;
caused to adhere by virtue of unseen elements, b o
Source of all conscious being!
the unseen elepjeoteof Nature into action under

Europe to get on as they have done for a considerable
time past, without finally reaching some sort of a cli

tone fire.

*
lecture
before tb
*

*,
showing that everything deeima
some notes of which I have preserved and may pre'-' -merone Illustration
sent to your readme at a future time. The poem, tbe most real and substantial to the external

impossibility, in onr eyes, for Eastern and Western

max.

x,,wprks»'Plain
|*

speaker. We have a report of thte lecture *n
,
I am happy to aay that we have bad large and appropublish it in due limo.
•
**
. “"I
dative audience
*;
none more so, however,' than tbe
Mr. Clark’s subject in the evening wae <• The Be.
one that listened to■ tbe dosing lecture of Sunday
and tbe Unseen.” He began with the objection! l,
evening last, in which Miss Sprague gave us a vea^cforesting account of ber experiences in Spirit-Life, materialists against things spiritual, and adduced *

Around me, near or far.

quote tbe very neat bit wblcb Henry Ward Beecher explosion in some quarter. Tbe Crimean War sowed
seeds which may naturally be thought by tbla time to
made Jn bls Liverpool speech, where tbe mob Interrup
have sprouted. It they Vave not even borhe fruit. Rns
ted him wllb sneb rudeness. Be was asked—"Wbat
about Russia?” He answered, that for himself, be sla Is in arms to-day, though sbe may have kept up tbe
did not think much of Ibte talked abont Russian al!J- appearance of peace. 8ha will be ready to play ber

wa'ju.r tht thing for England lo b« coquetting with tbe

counea of lecture
*
that we bare ever listened to, and

are but outsiders ourselves, it has seemed next to nn

tlon to the Western powers much longer, wlibont an

reaches Its true uses end works Its core. Il has been
raid again and again, thst the nation needed disci

poem wblob
Permit me to eay, by way of introduc

>

*

Uriah Clark, the well kaotf piim
*«r.cti
4mtli,_ ,
tbacaue or Bplritultem. and tbs author of tu Z **

*
attending th
*
Advent of Snlttte i
tion, tbat onr good alster Lizzie Doten has been giv tioutand Alarm
ing ni during tbe month of (jclober one of the best lain,” which was treated In a very able manner, jjmJ

The time set for tbe accompliabment of

Speaking of >hte llursten Ball, we aie reminded lo

but he soberly submitted It lo tbe audience if it

Mr. Editor, will fesl

MIm Bpragne for tbe beautiful

gratefol to
I send yon.

such an event Is about Christ mas; at any rate, we are
promised it previous to or by that time. Though we

hoik, pimples, rash, measles, mumps, and fevera,

*
auce

I know that your reader
*.

Bat that is no more tban the

diseases and morbid tendencies. In tbe shape ot sores,

al Character. All evil has its uses; and we sometimes
think that the greater Its enormity tbe sooner It

Poem bj Ibe lasplrmtion of Mloa
\v,
BpnsBite, given through MUwLtule .
Doten, of Boston, at Swaaom 8(.
nail, Philadelphia, Oot. SU.

and England—the same, however, to take at first a

*
alb!
for Rnraia to remain in ber present relative peel,

chief bad they continued lo run riot. without any curb
or check, in the hidden staple and fibre ot tbo nation

,

LETTER EROM H.?, CHILD, it D;,
,
ot FaiLSDitraia.
, •>« >■!t,

The Western Powers null Russia.
tersburg, tbe talk la, openly of tbe chances of a rop.
ture between Russia and tbe Western Powers—France

opposite.

o 'i’oiir

Ou tbe mount at lait;

public apblied citizens, tbo cost of tbe same amount
u.,e of tbe Academy of Music aad Irvlug Hal), which ie

Mr. Clark’s Lectare
.
*

Mov..1,1101]

of U|ht!'

And tbat my ark. in safety, rest
*

Dur later foreign advices Inform us that, in St. Pe

The affair required tbe

- tor th
* B
*uo»r

dict in her recent election.

Squadron iu New York, last Friday night. A ball
wa< given In tbeir honor by a Committee uf tbe most

Ing to ten thousand dollars.

ikmsrvd aecordloz to AeiofOau|rw
*,

The Piuldent’a receptlooof ih
* new Mexican JJInle-.

venial an offence as that; really there are hopes of her.

which would have made more eerlous aod lasting mis.

- •

Reception of Ibe Mextean ■ MlnUier.

i WYt UiUM

Bnt, moet ot al), ob Felber,
I thank Thee tbat 1 live.

tuts given him were perfectly isttrfactory-

S£’MM »»

'tttSLSS
*
J

'Th brief time occupied by individual
*
*
d“rI°*
We call especial attention to the beantltW p6
*®
we publish to^ay. given recently in Philadelphia kitting hie oan^ wine oomplslnt; hot Mr. e.
* A
* cannot control this matter,
through tbe instrumentality of Mfoa Ltnte DhtW- inres u
W
*
hltn to lit ons boar, or two, »'
***
We are under obligations to our friend, Dr. H, T. Child, tlsiblee de
, ■
of that olty, for a phonographic report of it,-< We nW person; be will dose with pleubre. ■ \
gratified to team that Him Do ten’s lectirM there
> The naked neu of the indigent world nzy
fhlly appreolated by large and JtehrtalndBM
from tb
* trimming
*
of the yaln. '. i • • ■■■ ■ ' ‘

<JJ«noe«,

-i ■ ■

-

0&

; [NOV.1868.
. Tbt

London lime
,
*
in dlxcusing U>» American W
r,
*
*
**y
*th last blow ba
*
yet lo be struck, *
ni tbo Fed.

ILL 80HT8 0f_PARAGEAPS8.

.

remarks made st oar Uiicl
*
Oot. 8fb, to Ita qmtion,

*
tion
connected with the ill omened field ot Bull Bun.

jtmcwe,

Do tbe pbdevelppei apirlt
*
twelve *
id from italr pro-

Digby, while in East Boston recently, obeerved a

«
*
«•

of Um

*• •llBdefl

of

Alto, a report of tb
*

by Ita invisible
*.

greaaod spirit friend
*
T *to•8now’» Pits
*,

■

■

••__________________ ;_______ ' '

wblob bave been adopted by th
* Board

friend, moat bave • fw
*
on .the real estate, or It could

Bastbly amp bbavbni.t intbbbm.
aent to *ny part of the Free Btate
*
on tho receipt of Ben Adsm had a goldqn coin one day,
Wbich he pot out at interest with a Jew;
fil.OO. Addreaa J. P- Bnow, P, 0. Box 848, New York
Year after year, awaiting him. It lay,
City.
_________________
V Dill the doubled coin two pt ec m grew,
The World’*' Crlal
*.
In ita new dress, pot
*
on hlra. It And these two four—so on. till people said,
•• Hew rich Ben Adam isl" snd bowed tbe servile
*
back
out of ite datemebt. that it contained more mat
bead.
,
ter than any weekly paper with wblcb ll wu »cqu
*lnL
Ben Belim bad a golden coin tbat day,
ed, by laying that it meant •• *ny other
week• Wbich to * stranger asking arms he g
*»e,
]y paper” I Here it again errs, for Zion’s Herald, Who went rejoicing on bt
* unknown way,

*
rriipiou

smaller typo and larger dimension
*,

*
contain
Ben Belim died, roe rraor to own a grave;
Wa do not pro- Bnt wben bls soul reached beaven. angels with pride
Bbowed him tbe wealth to wblcb bis coin had multifeu lo be
Bro. Crisis, in the Second Advent
• piled.
____________
sense; bot wo
profess to be religious in deed
*
of
Brigadier
General,
Louis Btenkev died at bt
*
resi
charity, and * tri re to aid all, to tbe extent of onr
dence in New Jersey, on 8
*tnrday
last, In his 52d
ibiiity, on tb
*
^oad to b»pplne«»—which ia heaven.
much more matter than the Crista,

rtligiovi,
do

year.
Neuralgia, of late years, ba
*
increased very much in
*thl country, ind.it puxxies phyBioian^yrby tbi
*
to w.

Ho wa
*
a native of Bavaria.

Dr, Windship can lift twenty six hundred pounds,

The Invitlbie
*
bavo bad the matter under consideration and says he shall fetch np three thousand pretty soon.
.for some time, aud it is tbeiFopinion that this disease
Cut your climate to your constitution, as much **
1* induced. In a majority of cue
,
*
by the use of water yonr clothing to yonr shape.
drawn through lead pipe
*.

Gowpel of Charity.

We would call the attention of oor readore to

Dr. Fenn's card, in another column..

He is a regular

Thia social gathering had tbeir second meeting last
physician, aod a graduate of one of tho beat Medical Monday evening. Abont one hundred and fifty per
Colleges in this country, and bu been connected with sons, of both sexes, werq present. A part ot the eve

medicine for fourteen yeare.

nlng wax spent in remarks relating to the future char
New playing : carta are apoken of, the picture
*
ou acter of the meetings, and the remainder In introduc
which are lu betaken from the form
*
and facet of men ing its members to one ano the?, and In conversation
who bnvu dlntlngulabed themselves in tbe war. Emi with each otber.
nent eon tractor
*
will alt for tbe knavea.
It was slated ihat at each future meeting, for twentyWe found tbo above capital hit at the Bhoddjfltea one Monday evenings, tbo snbjeot of one of the twen-‘
floating on the aea of literature, and *0 put out an oar ty-one rules for action, aa published in ths Banrxs,
to keep It moving.
in order, would be considered for forty-five minutes
A new style of bpop skirt waa exhibited at the Indi each evening, giving nine speakers, that would be
ana Blate Fair. Leaden weights aro attached to tbe chosen by the directors, five minutes each. The re
bottom hoop to keep the thing down on windy days. mainder of each evening to be spent in social conver

sation.

The ladle
*
do n't fancy tbe improvement;

,

Annnuncetuents.

Llltic, healing medium, with whom we bave

been atqminted many years, ia doing good service for

COM.

*
Mis
Little Doteo will speak in City Hall, Charles

For ber addreaa see card in an town, on Bunday, Nov. 15th.
Wo understand tbat Mrs. Chappell, of Potsdam. N.
_________________

suffering huminlty.
other column. .

Y., whose ill health compelled her to relinquish her
Tbo importation of diamunds and sleel gun-barrel
*
to this country ba
*
vastly increased of late. Th
*
one engagemenu tn MasnchaseU In October, Intends soon
to glitter in the bill room, tbo other on the battle-field. to visit us, and answer all calls for leotutes,

Uriah Wark lectures la Millord, Mass.. Sunday, tbe

What a comment on tbo clviilcatlon of the age I
Qy Bee tbo advertisement of BenJ. BL Crandon,

I5th, aud In Charlestown City Mall, the 22nd.
dress this office.

Ad

tnoemerlo and healing tn oil I a tn, in another column.

Answering Scaled Letter
,
*

Rebel leu
*
at CbickamaDga
*-lF,9D9.
In Beceaela thoy bunt eon sori pto witb dog
*,

*
a

tbey

need to hunt fugitive slaves.. White men do n't like It.
The Banner establishment re nd era a unanimous vote
of tbanke to Tbomas H. Locke, Haq., of Penn Yan,

N. Y., for a large box of luecloua grapes, fresh from
bis extensive vineyard, sent through the agency of U.

of

Clark. Bro. Locke bis one
tbe largest and flneat
vineyards in Western New York, and produce
*
some
of tbo purest native wines.

Lmte advice
*
from Bt. Domingo inform a
*

tbat tbe

revolution there wa
*
tn foil blast—that tha rebels held
ptMsesston of ths entire island, wllb tbo exception of

tbe Capital ami tbo cist end.

We have made arrangements with a competent me
dium to answer Sealed Letters, Tbo terms are Una
Dollar for each letter ao answered. Including three red
postage stamps. Whenever the coudlllqna are such
that a spirit addressed cannot respond, the money aud
letter sent to ns will ba returned within two or three
weeks after Its receipt. We cannot guarantee that
evepy letter will bo answered entirely satisfactory, as
sometlmessplriuaddressedhold imperfect control of
the medium, and do as well aa thoy can under the cir
*.
cumstance
To prevent misapprehension-as some
suppose Mra. Conant to be the medium lor answering
tbe sealed letters aunt to us lor that purpose—it Is
proper to state that another lady medium answers
them. Address “Binksk or Linar,” 158 Washing
ton street, Boston.

They ware latl report

ed within a few mile
*
of the oily.

BOOMS TO LET.
Two Labg* UHrtraNisuCD Rooms, with dremlng.

Henry Ward Beecher was entertained at apabtie room attached, (up one fiight) will bo 1st, singly or
farewell breakfast in Manchester, on tbe 24lb oil. together, with or without board, at No. 4 Exeter
*
Tbttnk
were voted to Mr. Beecher for bls various Place.
addresses, and congratulatory speeches were inter
This Is one of tbo most desirable localities in Bos

changed.

Application should be made immediately.

ton.

Late foreign paper
*
announce the "important” fact

* VoLvmttt,
fS

AnxxHoxl—for the derangements
of tiro system Incidental to the change ot diet. Wound
*
sent ber busband with "a little darling” nome time tn Eruptions, ned exposures wblcb over; Voluqteer la liable to,
March next.
_________________
there arc no remedies eo safe, convenient, nnd rellablo aa
HOLLOiVAY’8 FILLS AND OINTMENT. 9! cente per box.
Punch seya soma kind little milliners have, ont ol
their scent earnings, subscribed,.In aid of tbo victim
*

that tbo Princes
*

at Warsaw.

of Wales may ta expected to pre.

ADVBBTIBEMEBTB

*
Tbi
ia Indeed a pretty illustration ot tbe

needle being true io tbo Pol
*.

Il was a bright obap who said the World could not
be round, for If it was, there could be no end to it.

Tbs-rebels esteem Ixiagairect a great Genera), be

cause it Is a long streetItat has no turning.

Owr lersna are ten cent
*
per line far tbe fl nt
nnd eight cent
*
per .line for each anbaeqaent
Insertion. Payment inrnriobly In Advance.
A. I, FEJfN, M, D-,
PUVMBVBAN AND »UK(GEON,
No. 148 PLEASANT BrpKET, -

BOSTON,

H. W, Beecher says there are many persona who

(Near the Providence Depot,)
think that Bunday Is a sponge with which to wipe ont
N connection with general practice, gives
attention
to Diaxaxa
*
OX THB Ltruu
*
r»
*
a
Boxovulx, Attention
the sins of tba week.
.
alto given tu Rheumatism, Dyspepsia Female Complaint
,
*
American crinoline ba
*
the preference all over tbe lilKuea of the Nervous Byatem, end all Cnronto Diseases.
All letter
*
of inquiry promptly auawerod.
world. Bo hare ite wearers.
jar-Omca Uoua
*
from 9 to 4 F. a. Patients must call
during
otfloo
boura
Nov. 14.
There are many hypocrites tn society, wbo stand

special

I

well before tbe earth; but wbo will appear a
* iAey
In heaven.
/_______ .______
,

are,

A New Brunsthck paper aay
*
that tbe Gypsies are

MBS. J. S. .FOBBEST,
practical

MAGNETIC AND

CLAIRYOYANT PHYSICAN,

' '

‘

‘

*
MT

*
A

'

•••■•.

i

• HO

SPIBITUAIi HAND-BOOK

Recently published from the advance English streets,
is nesting with rapid sale
*
al) over tbe country.

an exceedingly interesting ud startling work,

Aro MXDiaiifxa Qirjtm
BURG ioAL OPERATION!) PERFORMED!
* oraaatfaeeat at tbi
as
WAVERLY HOUSE, ROCHESTER, N. I.

It ia

been favorably commented on by the preu generally.
Spiritualists aud off other
*
will find something to In
terest them In

THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
OF

INCE my residence In Syracuse, oommsnclni July ll,
1889,1 bsve registered 9J00 operations, and tor the tailstaction of Invalids, 1 will give tbs tismes ol a fa
* who have
been cured by me within that'Imo t
THE OELKBKATED BPIHIT-lrLEDIUM,
Mrs. Elisa tllam, 88 blandlna street, Utica, N, T,—Bnppu.
(XTITLXP,
rated Tumor, eight ye art' standing, perfectly rumored with
two operations.
Dr, M. W. Mlllngton, fitanwlx. Oneida Co., N. Y -Arnau,
rotis. Blind twenty jear
*
Had not sun bls wife or chil
dren during that tlmo. After one operation recognised them
With an Introduction by
Immedlsteir. HlaJoy at tbo sudden reotorailon (bo says) I*
JUDGE KDHOfcDS, OP NEW YORK,
iDOxpreiilble,
*.
Mr
Martha Cook, 4 Pino street, Utica, N, Y.—Obronfc
,
*
Hejiatltl
or Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia; yerfeoUy cured OH
*
XLXQAXTLT FBI XT fib AMP CtXITU-aOUND 12MO.
wlthonooperation.
. ■
. ' ' .
mica, <1.25.
.
Mr, Alonsu Mila
.
*
Mannsville, Jefferson Co.,N. Y.—Great
Nervous Depression, and General D
b
*
Illy, three year
.
*
Had
CONTENTS:
■
been given up by bl
* physicians as Incurable, and advised te
Introdu sties.
resort lo a foreign climate aa the only meaniot comfort
Chapter 1.—Ksrlj Life; I become * Medium.
Oan be referred to.
Chspter9.—Before the World.
Mra. J. J. Bqulres, of Cooperstown, Otsego Co., N< Y—
Chapter 8.—Further MaulfoitaUoui lo America.
Blindness; very obsuou
*
chronic Inflammation and granuChanter 4.—lo Bogtend.
latlcn of the lids, Sevan years’ itaadleg. Can now see ai
Obspter
Al Flo’euoe, Nantes. Homa, snd Paris.
well aa anyone, and free from balm any Inquiries made of
Chapter S—in America. The Pre»Mtsnx
, her w)U bo promptly answered.
Chapter 7.—IMJ-B-Frauoe, Italy, and Kuute-Marrtage.
.
*
Hr
Catbarlne Flrot Lltobfleld, Eerklmer Co, K. T.—
Cbspler 8.—Russia Faris, ami En gland.
Bplual Difficulty snd Liver Complaint forty year
*
a great
Cbipier 9.—The “Corublll" »nd other Narratives.
sutler, lu fifteen minutes was restored to ber natural ouo
Chspter 10.—Miraculous Preservation. Prana
*
and Eardluon, and perfectly f e« from pain.
lao
A
Mr, A. H. Flit, Pierpant Manor, Jefferson Co., N. T.—Bad
Cbspler 11 —A Diary and Letter.
case of Bronchi its and Rlnetting o< sho Lungs—a good ease lo
Chapter 19.—In Memer.am.
refer to. Inquiries made of him will bs pronrpily aaswered

S

*
INCIDENTS
IN MY LIFE,

Mr. f. Hubbell, Poitmutor at Geddes Onondaga Co., N.Y,
Terrible cue of Asthma. Porfeclly'eured, and can bo re
ferral to.
Mr. Cbatles
Elbridge, N.
Ml.
IrUBUea Gorham,
*
UDTilBUJ
«♦ Y.
1. —«Fractured
in.bWIUU LlgaLA)P>
ment. four uiontb
*
unable lo walk, except on crutches.
Made to walk away without crutches in one operation. Is
nuw able to walk as well mm yens. C«n b« referred to.
Ephraim BmUb. Kasusg. Oawegu Co., N. Y,—Uyxpeptla; a
great sufferer for yuiai
.
*
FerfiMlly reatorol with cue opera
tion. Can be referred to.
Mr. Edward Beach, Boulh Butter, Wayne Oo., N. Y —
Hopeless case ot Rheumatism—joints badly calloused, llmtn
contracted. Unable to Iced or drea
*
hlmielf. For five year
*
unable to walk, even with crutches—mured about In * chair
on roller
.
*
Made lo walk In a few mlcuts
,
*
without even a
cane. H
*d
been treated byrix dltroroolpbyalcian
.
*
st an exnan of <100, without benefit. Waa told tbo same day by
*
p
an emlueulpl.yalclsu of Syracuse, Hint no power ou earth
could benefit h.m. He la new able to walk, rejoicing la now
life. Can be referred to. .
*.
Mr
WelcomoBponcM.CoIlamer, N. Y.—Furer Bore; groat
•offering for years; trusted by several p lyalclsni, without
benefit. Perfectly cured with feor onerallunu
F. A. Blanton, Tbtnulx, N, Y.—lilioumaUim; perfectly
cured with on
* operation.
*.
Mr
*
Elect
A. Follow a ByracuaO, N. Y.—Ovarian Tomer
and Prolapsus Uteri. Perfectly cured.
Mr. M. Redman, Elbridge. N. 2.—BclaUca and Spinal Dieeu«. thirty year
.
*
Ho «ay
*
It scorned like a now life. Mr.
It. le non ofthe older L and beat farmer
*
In the Blate, und own
bo roforrod to.
*.
Mr
Jo-euh Hanchett, Phan lx. N. Y.—Heart Disease aud
Nsrroua Debility. Oan bo referred to.
Mr. John Boule
.
*
Olay, N, Y'.-rCbronlo Inflammation of tbo
*
Kidney
aud Bladder. Perfectly cured.
Mr. Augustine Bhow, tirowurtou. N, Y.—Hip Dtsoase nine
teen years; used crutch and cane tjuricen years, Loft
crutch and walked away, with one operation.
*
Mis
Hotter Teller, Mexico, N. Y.—Paralysis of Optto
Nerve, Mode to sue perfectly clear and distinct with two
operations
’
Mias Mary E. Boeley, Elbridge, N< T.—Illp Disease eight
r»;
*
je
four week
*
unsblo to ito down; aevni year
*
unable
lo walk without crutches. Ia now etaren joar
*
of age. lisa
left bar crutches, and on walk as well a* anyone. Her pho
tograph can be seen at my room
.
*
Mr. Jool Hinman, WillowVaio. Oneida Co.. N. Y.—Won;
**
twqnty-tl
years' standing, perfectly removed with uno
operation of five minutes.
Mr. Henry Romlngtun, Copenhagen, N. T,—Moat distress
ing a;sitnodic action
ths nerves ol the stomach. Conllnod
to bls bed moat of tbe time ID great agony. Porfecllf-roatored, and can bo referred to.
Mr. W. H. tanue'A Flank Road Post Offlra, Onondaga Co.,
N. Y.—Complete prortiatlou of 'bo entire system—almost a
skeleton. Pronounced Incurable by mnuy physicians. Had
been living on morphine for years. Not obliged to use oplatea, and It u vigorous as ever. Would be pluaoed u> antwer any Inquiries mode of him.
TRRMB BOR TREATMENT always rOMcn tble, according
lo the means of the pullant. Those pencils who cannot af
ford to pay, ue cordially luvllod •' without money or price."
Nov, M.

The extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Home,

(or Hume, as he is sometimes called,), tbe Spirit-Me
dium, from hts humble birth through a aeries qt, asso
ciations witb personages distinguished in scientific
add literary Circles throughout Europe, to even afamtl-

iarity with orowned heads, bu surrounded him with

an Interest of the most powerful character.

As >

spirit-medium hla superiority la supreme, and the pub
lication of these memolra will probably excite u much

comment In thia country aa they bave In Europe, and
will be eagerly balled by every one Interested lu Spiriturilam.

.

THE BANtVBH OP LIGHT,
In order to meet the large demand for this remarkable
Work, haa made arrangements to supply It lo Ils sub-

crlbera and readers, and will send it by mall,
on receipt of price. $1.25.
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT,

free,

PROF.

pottage

Boston. Mass.

if

Aug. 15.
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RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
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A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirer!,
Clergyman, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, and All who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Bellglou and
Beforms of Spiritualism.
BT UBIAH- OLaBK.

THlB

Book taexicUy wbat every BpIrltuaiKtaud Reforkrar
* Ion
ba
*
needed aa a handbook for coo stent use. lor oenue
,table conforoaces, circles, cooventtuu
*
,
*
tbo arenaot discosiloo and public rostrums; * reform book to which to turn
on alloccaalonsof need; * textbook lor believers, triced
,
*
neighbors, skeptic
,,Inquirers,
*
editors ministers, author
;
*
an aid to the weak In Wtb, the doubtful, the unfortunate,
* fallen, tbe despondent, the afflicted; a complete ootapend
th
for writers, apeatera, eeekera; an Indispensable companion
to lecturcra and Bedlams, aud aa advocate ot tbeir claim a
*a well ae Iho claims ot the people; a plain guide, embracing
tbe pros and oous.; theoretical, practical, Merching, trank
free, ftarless; off, naive to noun but tbe persistently blind
nud Intklusted, liberal and cbsriteble to all; a
*fo lo be put
Into the hand
*
ot all; chaste, eloquent and attractive style
dlttlncllu the presentation ot principle
*
snd pointed In tb«l
application, aod overwhelming witb ergo monte ond facts 1
proof of Spiritualism. The author bas had a large ex;^irienoe In tbe ministry, and lo tbo editorial and eplrllual tec
luring bold, having been among the earliest pioneer cham
pions, visiting all tbe Northern, Eastern, Middle end Border
Blates; and this volume embodies tho studies and labor| of
years. It la the first and only book going over tbe whole
ground.
Contents,lubriot
*
It
are;—1. Author's Frctecoi J. Table ~
of Content
*
; 3. Celestial fuutprh ta, watts from numerous
ancient nod modern authors In proof of spiritual Intercourse,
Chapter I.—History, ancient end modern, r<so and progress,
etaUstlcs and g.orlous triumphs ot Spiritualism; voice
*
01
tbe pre
**
and the pulpit. Chapter 9 —Variety ot phenom
ena and medlumslilp, and a condensed ma
**
ot startling
.
*
manifestation
Chapter A—Tbo various pbuosof Spirit
ualist belief; Blblo statement with nearly two hundred teal
.
*
Chapter <•—Tbo popular objection a, theories and (lender
*
answered; -Free Love," •• Affinity," marriage,eta., calmly
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter 8.—Ninety-live quetHons, with numerous Bible text
*
to religionlot
*
and skeptics,
Chapter 8.—Tbe spiritual-philosophy explained; mediums
numbered end uluslfled; how to form circle
,
*
develop medi
umship and enjoy celestial oommunlon free to alL Cbspler
I.—Quotation
*
from nearly a hundred spiritual writer
*
auth
*
or
and shakers. Chapter 8.—Organisation
,
*
op! I nan coo,
forms, etc.; ho o' to advance the causa, to rm meatthg
.
*
confer
ences. Bunday school
,
*
cte.; lecturer
*
and mediums; coun
*
sel
cautions, aarnlnga impostor
.
*
Chapter 8.—Addres
*
lo
Bplrituallsis; the great crisis; wars, revolutions, alarming
yet hopeful signs; various practical hint
*
and caution
,;
*
personal and general return;; touching tactileota; hope
,
*
encou raginn cuts, consulattoo
,
*
Hlrrtag appeals; startling Is
;
*
sue
musaago from the tplrli-world. Index.
Complete In ono la:go octavo volume, superior typo, poper
and binding. Fries gl.OO; postage, Id cents extra. Pamph
let bound, 75 cents; pottage, 19 co nil. To Canada double
postage. Libera! terms to th
* Trade. Boat to any part 0
the world, by mall or express.
a#- Address Publishers,
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,
June 11 it_______ llllt Wsihlngtoo BL. Boston, Maa
*,
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OONTRNTB:

PAST I.—Psychometric Roicarches and Discoveries.
Cnuvsa 1 —Pictures on lbs lletlns and Brain. Pictures
furmod cn tba Kelln
*
wben beboldlng Objects: Toes
*
Pic
*
ture
Kndurluft; Picture
*
Men with closul etc
*
; Virion
*
ot the KUud; Vision, of objects scan lung bafero by tb
*
Bick nnd Berilby ; All Objects once scon nro permanently
retained In Ibe Brain.
Ousts* 9 — Picture
*
on Burronudlng Object
.
*
Dwuenesn
Pictures; Pictures taken lu the Dsik; Pictures taken on
•ll Brunei continually, snd enduring m those Dodies; All
past History thus Recorded.
OnxrTii 8,—Psyobwnetry, Dr. Buobansn's Is perl m enta;
Eltoctsor Medicines upon Parsons when hold lu tbo Hand;
*
Chsracter
described r.om Unsoiti Lenori.
I
CsArrsa L—Experiment
.
*
Experiments with Geolnglrat,
ELA MARBH, al No. 14 Bbomxixld Bntxar. keep
*
oonMeteoric, Miscellaneous, OoographiuL Arohoologlcal, snd
stau.ly for sale a full supply ol all tbe Spiritual snd IteMelal'e Specimens.
lormstory Works, al publisher
'
*
pr'cea.
Onanis 8.—Hem»rkable Phonomeup Explained. Bpeclrnl
X®~Ant. *
uxa
O
PauuriLT ATT an nan To. tf Nov. 7
Illusions; App
nltons;
*
*
Vision
CiiarTXk *
. —utility of pbsycbucietry. Utility ot Psychomhk bmpibb OF THB MOTHBH, By 11.
u
to
Itiu
Geologist,
the
Paleontologist, the Miner, the
0. Wxronr. In paper oovora. 35 couls; lu clotn, » cl
*.
Astronomer, the Physloluglsl, and ,he Anstomlst; Its > mthb bblf-abneqationist,
ployinunt in tho cure ot D,losses; It
* benefit to tbo Artist
By H. C. WatosT In paper oorera. 40 eta,; tn cloth, Mo.
and the Historian; Ibidlent Porcini pMSlng from Bunmu
Beings snd Influencing Others; Influence of people on
.
THB BLACK MAN,
the Country In wblcb thoy live; Influence of s Country on
By William Wxlu Bxowx
Price, In cloth, <1. Tor
tho People; Woman mure susceptible lu Psychometric In
side by BELA MARSH, 14 Bromtlrld street.
11 Nor. 7.
fluence (ban Mau; P-ychomolryas a Discover of Crim
.
*
CnArras 5.—Mysteries Revealed. Forlune-TdllinB; Droimi;
FOR .FAMILIES, SCHOOLS AND LYCEUMS,
Relics and Amulets; Bal In cl nations.
A New and Unique Evening; Exhibition, Crafts* 8.—Conclusion. Psychometry reveals ibe Power
*
of tho 8oul; As the Body bocomos Weaker it become
.
*
COMBINING Ixvrtvcmoir and ArrcsxnxM, designed to
Btrongor;
Evidence
of
our
future
Existence.
be given *
1 Pairxrx Riainxiroxa. Social, OxTuintsas,
*
Bonnot
and Ltciums within fifty mile
*
of Boston, has wen Part II —Questions, Consider.lions, and Bugirasllch
.
*
How
prepared by the undersigned, who will furnish full particu
Olijoctt are aeon PsyohometrlcaUy; Bron best In Dark
*
lar
to any one on applloatlun. Addreaa
ness, *
ud with closed eyea; Why called Bight; Mesmeric
JOHN 8. ADAMB.
1 ttuouco not needed to Induce tbe necessary BeosltiroOct. 8L____________tf_________ 1 West Itoxtiury, Masa
new; Whore the gnio Is Directed; Wby theP.ychumelor
la unable to see some Object
;
*
Tbe Nature of tbe Light
by whicb Objects are Been; Hu
*
tho Pajcbomeler Travels,
The Apocryjihal New Testament,
appears lo Travel; How account fur tba nearing of
EING aU the Gospel
,
*
*
Epistle
, and otber pieces now ex
Bounds; CoIng backward In Timo; Continued Effect
ot
*
tant. attributed, In tha first four oenturoa tn Jesus
Influence.; Departed Bptrita; Predominant Influences;
Christ, bl
* Apostle
*
and tbeir companion
,
*
and not Included
Coa elusion.
In th
*
New Testament by It
* compiler
.
*
Bent by mall on
for sale at this office. Price, $1 981 postag
.
*
90
receipt of price aad pottage. Fries, IS cents; portage, IB
*.
tf
July 95,
.
*
cent
Addrcu, Banner of Light, Boston, Mass
Oct. 94. . Cent

VERMONT BOOK STvRK

1

SPIRITUALISM!

The Early Fhyslciil Degeneracy

of

B

GUIDE

it bu

Tbere are now ~tT7 HO baa mol with such unnvaled auooosa ta the treat.
YV mentor dlsoiM
*
of every deserlpilen, continue
*
to
over a thousand I nth Is country and Canada.
examine and prosortho lor the sick, and admlnfotera tho
NEW AMD VALUABLE BOOK.
Medicated Vapor B>tb in connection with her treatment
A young married woman, whoso busband has "gons when ntoesnary, al ber residence, No, 91 Harrison avenue,
THE CVRAB1L1FY Of
*
to the war,” beard in a conversation the remark, that firtldoor from Beanost street, Huston. Mass, uttlce hour
from 8 a. x. until 9 r. m. Mrs F. will visit tbo sick at tholr
EDEN HILLS, VERMONT.
'
tho go vernmen t wan I ed more ca vairy and more I nfantry > residence
*
from n to 9 r.
*
flm
Nov. 7.
OOKS otail kind
*
constantly on band end for sale on
Bhe replied, that she knew nothing about cavalry, but
most reasonable term
.
*
A supply of now and popolar
MBS.
F0BBE3T8
PAIN
ANN1HILAT0R.
added, witb a eigb, that if inore infantry were need
works nt roon as Issued. Also, for sale, any of the work
*
NE of the best preparation
*
now In use. Il cures Bore
advertised in lire “ Banner of Light"
tf
Oct. 17.
BY ANDREW BTONB, M>. D.
ed, tbe Government bad better send some of tbe vol.
Throat old Baaraeueii; It cures Bllllcrus Oollc; It cures
Inventorofthe Potmometor, orTesteroftbe Vital Ospacltyt
uniters home again.
'
fflTANU FOB BALE.
Nervous Headache; tl cures Dysentery; it cure
*
Earache; ~~~
Author of the Thermal Or Cool B]
tem
*
ot kfodlcetod
It oureaBote Eyes; It eur,
*
Neuralgia; it ourey CbiUblalDt,
EING tadranced ta years, and lb
* ’ Infirmities of are
The now Lord Mayor of London la a Unitarian, and da Erery family should hats » full supply ot It oa hrnd.
Inhalation; and Pbvsklsn to the Troy
aeoilbty felt, *d mon I ita
*
me to dispose of my Btand
Lung nnd
Prepared only by Mra. Forrcsk and sold at her office, No. 91
a friend ot tbe American Union.
.
* rale of Spiritual Hooka Paper
lb
*
and other Periodicals;
Harrison avenue, Boston, Maa
*
Printed directions wljh
tbls work of over 800 largo pogos, the Doctor has given
end befog desirous thataSpIrlivaUslofgood business habits
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DR. J, P„ BRYANT,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases

;erals will have extraordinary good fortune if the third
betlle on tbe scene of two defeat
*
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rtveree
tbe ataocla-
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n
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AMERICAN PEOPLE,
AND THE EAULY MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD
HOOD AND YOUTH.
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. BTONE,
,
*
Imatinal

THKATISR on the above subject; ibe cause of Nervous
Debility, Marasmus and Consumption ; wasting <ri tho
Vital Fluids. Iho mysterious and bidden causes for Palpita
tion, Impaired Nutrition and digestion.
Fall not to send two rod stampo end obtain tbla
book. Address,
DB. ANDBBW BTONB,
Phyalclu to ihe Troy Lung aod Hygienic Institute, and Phy
sician tar Diseases ul (he Hest(, Tbr .st and Longa No. M
Fifth Hirecl, Troy, N. Y.
ly
ju|y 4.

A

SOUL READING,
on rsrCHOMETRlCAL DELINEATION OF dlAUACTER.
MRB. A. B. BEVERANOK would respectfully announce
to the piddle, that those who wish, end will visit ber
In person, or lend tbeir autograph or lock of balr, ahe will
give ao a curate description of their leading trails of char
actor and I'Ccullsritle
*
of disposition; maiked changes In
naat and future life; pbyilral disease with proscription
therefor; wbat business they are best adopted to pursue In
order lo be successful; tbo physical and mental ado|.iailun
of those lute, dl-g marriage, and hlnte to the loharrnonlously married, a hereby thoy can restore or perpetuate their
former lovo.
Bho will give Instructions for aelf-lmprovetneeL by telling
what faculties should be restrained, and a bat cultivated,
Boven years' 0x1 entente warrants Mr
*.
B. lu saying (bat
sho can do a bat she advertises without fall, a
* hundreds are
willing te testify. Skeptic
*
aro particularly Invited to toreattgate.
Everything ot a private character xxrr svaicrLT *
e
seen. Fur written Dubneatlon otOharacter. *
1 OO; Verbal
»0 cents.
Adureas.
MIlB. A. D. SEVERANCE.
July 98.
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Wbltewaler, Walworth Oo, WlsoonHa.
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The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age !
B. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, bas discovered. In one of
our COMMON PASTURE WEEDS, a remedy tbst
cures erery kind of Humor, from (be worst Bcraful
*
down to
a pimple.
1
* bottles will core the wont kind of Pimple
*
on tb
*
f»co.
9 to 8 bottles will olear the system
Bl tea,
9 bottles aro samnted tu auro th
* worst Canker In tb
*
mouth and ■lomach
fl to 8 tw ttles ar
* warrnn ted to o u ro th
* won I k I n 1 of Rrytlpelas,
1 tu! boUie
are
*
samntod to cure all Honors In tbe
.
*
eye
9 U> 8 botl'es are warranted to cure Ruoologof tba Bar
*
aad Blotches amongst the balr.
4 lo 8 boltlea are warranted to euro corrupt and ruDoing
Burna
•
to bottle
*
will cure Sealy Eruption of the 6kln,
9 lo 8 bou.es are warranted to cure (he worstcaacs of Ring
worm.
..
— T—„ —■
9 to 8 bottle
*
aro -warranted to euro the moat desperate
case of Rneumabsm.
8 to 4 bottles are warranted to core Balt Rheum.
8 to 8 buttles will auro tbo worsteaM
*
of Scrofula.
A benefit li always experienced from the first bottls, snd *
perfect cure Is warranted when tb
* above quantity la taken.
By git lug strict aitoutlon io the directions In the pamphlet
around o»cb battle, and ajodlolous application of the
nla Oitrimerri,
Ointment and
AAsom Oinlsmt,
every door sod sore of whatever kind or nature Is perfectly
snd permanently healed. Fare
,
*
$1 per bottle, jorsaletr
all Druggists. MauufKlnrad by DONALD KENNEDY, Bcxbury. Mass,'■ 8m
Sept. 8.
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A. B. CHILD; H. Dn DENTIST, '
■0. U TREMONT ETBKIT, BOSTON, MAM,, .
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vi

Q—:4m Jboen reooUwtkmv that wetermt dream
*

gltssagt Jtprtmtrt

, A^-y Wp believo.tbey *
ip, certainly.

while fu an abnormal condition called the trance.
The Meuagei with ao name
*
attached, were given,
as per dates, by tbe Spirit-guide
*
of lhe circle—all re

health, in other words, are visions of spirit.

tell him something that's for his own good, as well a
*

I want blm to go to some

1 believe, for we all know ourselves best, and If I said

atralo; therefore we worship thee.

Just before tbe first battle of Bull Run. my bonne was I was a rascal, I'd ought to know 1 was not an honest
besieged, and It became Genera) Beauregard's head man. Ab, J could write a true one.
_
Wbat are these things here for? [taking op a letter
quarters. [We have seen it] Very likely. The old

Ob Spirit of Life,

we feel that we aro surrounded by thy power, snd are
austaineii by tbine Infinite love; tben why f-huuld we

stand trembling and doubting lu tbe way of life?

brick house.

Wby, wben humanity Is thirsting and starving (or tho

now. I know.

Oh. there Is but a sad remnant left of it from tbo table.]

Ob,

Ob our Father, though nations nod kingdoms crumble
to dost, though crowns are laid In the dust, yet we
will uot fear, for hope h tho guldlng-siar of oor exht

[They are loiters to be answered]

We hope to obtain beaven; we hope to over

Faith, 1 have many thanks to offer.

it.]

our Father, tby mortal children are congregated here
to learo of tbee. to converse with thine angels, to talk

died in infancy. Some of Uwe children have strong
Union sentiment
*,
but some are very Btrong in the op.

ing. ulgbl, or whatever time it Is; 1 do n’t know.
Uct. 6.

Oh God our Father,

posito direction. Now I fee) as deeply attached to
the dear old Government as I ever did, and if J can do

lufiulto Spirit of all Life; we ooly cr ive ono boon of
these ililno earthly children, which is, tbat they will

Oct. 8.

In, but a far better kind.

I am very anxious to overcome the spirit of dlasatte-

of my friends speculated largely because ot my re

happy because of the course 1 adopted while here, and

Ob. teach them

think they are acting np to their highest conceptions,

and wben tbe war first broke out, be was pressed into

Uh God. leach

hut I think 1 could give tbem little more light upon

tbo rebel service, and be is there now, but he leading

tbem that tbey must open tbe doors of the kingdom

not only tbat Bubject but othera. If they will only let

as assistant clerk, or something of tbat kind, for ono

1 have learned aince my brief sojourn in tbo spirit

*
>
Father, onto ' me talk wltb them. I bave beard that one of my sons ot tbe rebel officer
My father bad better make application to pass tbe
thee, aow and forever, wo will chant songs of thrilling
has been taken prisoner by you. God grant it be true,
*,
and go after him. If he does, be will go home
gratitude, for we ore grateful for the past, grateful lor
for then I, may hope to reach blm. Tbat is my san line

world, not to depend upon the stall of ebnrehdom for

Oct. G.

1 waa nine year
*
old here, and 1

' has been made against them with reference to tne, by

He was a clerk In Richmond,

The Cause of the Excess of Paralysis
st the Present Time.
Spirit.—Wbat subject will tbe friends offer for oar
consideration ?
Qcbstidn.—“ Wbat is the cause of the present great
excess of Paralysis over any period of wblcb we bavo
nay knowledge?"

Tbo question Is easily answered. The nervous con
tras of human Hfe have been severely taxed of late,

more so daring tbe last four yearn than they bave

been for tbe past fifty years.

Now It Is a well known

fact tbat paralysis is a guest of the nervous system.,

It takes bold of the nervous centres of life.

If It finds

tbem weak al Its approach, tben tbe spirit withdraws

ite,forces from that peculiar part of the system, wblcb

Paralysis comes to you iu conse

la, a
* Il wore, dead.

quence of an over-draft that bas been made ou your
Oct- G.

nervous system.

and took firebrands and turned tail to tall, and put
a firebrand in tbe midst between two tails. And when

I know I bought and merciful to others and let tbeir friends come, tbat be
sold human life, but I thought 1 did tbe beat I was able might be merciful lo her and let me come to ber.
to under tbe ctrcimatancea. I tried to treat my aer- Please to tell her that there is no day tbst I'm not

tbe old -one, that there are no churches In the spirit

I was a slaveholder.

men and women.

I wonld give all my hope
*
of beaven and send a letter to ber.

If 1 could only stand In tbo midst of that little dark
Oh, 1 would give all my hopes of heaven for one hour

abiding place in tbe human eonl, and says. “Tbou
am Saviour; I am God I”

But J suppose J cannot hope to and lhe Storm-King bath veiled somewhat of tbe beau
do this, and must wall for them to come to me, and lieu of the natural kingdom, still we aro able' to dis.
five of them have oome to roe since tbe rebellion—since cern tby smile; ibrougb tbe tempest of mind and mat.

to talk wltb tbem.

my death.

I hope to be not a master bot a teacher to

ter we are able to bear tby voice.

to learn there 1

J should gathered homo.

We know thou art

My friends think J must have renounced tbe belief I

espoused when on earth at the time of my death.

Bill) we know tbou art walking with

the shocks, and also tbe atendlog corn, with lhe vine

in my seventy-fourth year.

W-io-r.

1

wm

nor did I until my own aoul felt the truth of spiritual

thinks this statement ought to bo received u truth—
A.—We believe It to be merely an allegorical pl»-

•tnre worthy of no credence whatever.
♦ Q.—Sleep?

Charlie G. Cutter,
.Tell tbe folks, Captain, tbat Charlie G. Colter, of

spirit from exterrftl life, nothing more, nothing less.
When the body or physical life becomes weary, tben
sleep le a necessity. Tbe spirit knowing tbis, retiree

to Jt
* inner aaocturn, and bolds aa little control over
the external life of the form at la requisite to preserve

• tbe attraction between spirit and body, and no more.
condition ot the spirit during

•leep?
'A.—That depends very much on wbat its soodition
wu prior to’ll
*
retiring to tbo loner realm. Some

tbe physical body, takes cogni-

rance of eplrit ecfinea. And acts a part In spirlUifel
Sometimes (tresis. ' Do you understand ?

",

Q,—Ara yon able to state wbether those images tbat

we perceive in Bleep are vlsiopt of spirit-life, or

(
Douhtfera

■

.

Oct. 8.

yet heard.

Do the Undeveloped Receive Aid from
Frogres eed Spirit Friends P
BriBiT.—Wbat subject have tbe friend
*
tliteafternoon?
/ ‘
~ '

to propose

'

pose.

Oct. 0.

.

'

James McCann.

or whatever yon call It.

[Magnetism.)

Magnetism,

undeveloped spirit wbeu iu tb
*

body to exist for any

yes, tbat *a it; I threw It here, wben that chap con great extent of time, in tbe atmosphere of tbe good

trived to' sbovO blmeelf in before me. Faltb. be did and highly developed spirit; Jt would be no beaven'to
n’t find it.very agreeable.' It was like rowing against such an Individual, but, bn the contrary, • condition
wind end tide, Weil, be got bls ray, arid that ’■ all of bell. Therefore tbe undeveloped and progreased
be wanted. I fiflppora. Well, that’s all any of ua 4rou!d not be able to dwell’ long together.
, want.

Tbla is not the kind of body I’ve been used

Now if It Is dlttlQult for tbe undeveloped and devel

to, bnt it’a not for me.fo choose.

[You.want to tel) oped to dwell togelber.in the same sphere of mundane
your name, age. where, you died, and say wbat yon life, surely ills difficult for the undeveloped end ffevelpleaM.) .i mtuttell me came, and age. and where i oped ones in spirit-life; to llve together. {’We mean
died, aud say whit ! ptosef [With tbo understand tbat you Bboold understand that it fa difficult for tbe

tbev are derived from physical causes, but sometimes' ing tbat what you say shall b
* published.)
’’ifronj iptriteaj c*u»m. It is‘Impoulbl
*
for .tik vwho

Ab,that’s pure snd good to hol4 por»qnaljcotflm;b[on with those

■o.

hare passed from earth-life, to show you tfine the soMWt ol WjritUiat to atjuhftll.to AbWal^ Udy. K
It’♦Ire WbU tuVmh loilijrfyju ftotfi Witlop
•r imwu gt»diy io
j

' .’;••. > J'!’.' = who are evil.. Therefore Jt to difficult f^, the undevel
Well, tne nnmei iraa *J
me
MeOano; ago tbal yon oped to receive the mlelstratlonc of tbt higbly devel
want? Th|rty-onqi tyntto, M pjgji, m ,1 ean reckon. oped or progressed eptrite in Bpi^ life. ■ Understand

If
*
?hattowliaiIcnHed;n)ys
believe?

[Yes.]

h’re.

*
Tbl

to. Boston, 1

Well, I belongedto the NewYork

that we gpctk ^toroJb^'.^Hodlj:’<iUiit^;'o'r cbnowningperaoual’tewhlug.-.
.f ' •

Charlie Lane,
Good-day, sir.

[Good day.)

t
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*
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friends wbo are a little too closely wedded to tin
Church.

I have some other
*
who are believer
*
le tbto

Spiritual Philosophy, so In that respect, I’mbtek
you see, if in no other.
’
But from al! t ’m able to learn, my father and neth
er, and numerous other friends, are feeling a IHUe'
bad abont me.

Tbo fact was. friend, 1 was a llttl
*
fut

wben I waa herb on the earth, to ure a common Ura;
that te, I was n’t disposed to walk In-the "irritate

narrow way.

Botnehow I couldn’t keep In It- 1

knew tbo way well enough, bnt would fly off

Tterv

ot

wore attractions elsewhere, and I must follow tben.

1 followed the fortunes of war for a little while, uot
long enough, however, to be: of much service to my
country; and then attached myself to a certain travel
ing company, who go up and down the land to pies
*
the gaping multitude.
•
’
My friends wondered at my taking each aetepln

life, and could n’t see bow I oonld have been tor *

THE
Author
Ch

me, nnd to give me all the asstelance I
.
notwithstanding
I’d. been a wild boy hero-

bave never been called np Into their external senses.

i

THE
'

1 can convince them of truths that bave world, J found there were a plenty ready to rttri'
*

never found a place in tbeir beings, or, at all events,

I Sod‘
Oh, I earnestly pray, that it may not be said of tbem very difficult to use yopr human throats.. They *
as of one in olden times, end though one were to arlne rather out of tune, or else I rtink they are. Ida®
from ibe dead, yet would ye not believe.’,’ Botlpray know which.
.'
, , ..
God they may bear, and when they hear, may be will,
Well, yon can ray. or I’ll aay, f am Charlie L
*u >
ing to listen attentively to the voice from across the of UtrnnoD, New Hampshire. Tell father tha
*

'■
:
drew will soon report for himself.
I was Nathaniel B. Shurtleff. ion of Dr. Bhurtleff, that George will (to the rente.
,
of Boston. Tfiauks. Farewell.
1 Oot. 8.
river,

n
TN oat
1 etale
«d bit
which 1
body; >

which t

I call bl

Pfloe
doth, 4

Tell Uncle N«

' ; -QA
*

„.'WlililainrAndrewfl. ?

■

. -

J have a mother jap?, atetere in Boston. *!?• J

William Elliot.

Faltb, it wks not bls torn to come.

1 *d got any extent acquainted witb jbo workings of tbo human
myself all fixed here, that la. I’d thrown my gu here, mind, tbal it would be exceedingly difficult fur tbe

Well, sister mine, look here, come hero aud let m

been a resident of tbo spirit-world for eomo time. -;Oled a short tlme witb tbs company to which IW
I would be very glad to hold personal communion attached mycoif, when I took thkt disease calle! Sipwilh my dear father and friends, wbo aro still living therla. and died at Jowell. But I was well
!
***
on tbe eartb. 1 can tell, tbem what they have never for In my sickness, and wben. 1 came to the spirt
*

'

:■ Qubbtion.—" Am I right tn supposing that it is dif
ficult for tbe undeveloped spirit to receive tbe eld of
tbeir progressed spirit friends, and that wben 1 have
balled them, and tbey have purported to come, and
have thanked mo for my call with a promise that they
Ab, bub) so much for coming in where you ’re not would show them ibo way to a higher -life—is this a
wanted. .Faith,' it was •' short corner be turned. truthful phase of eplril-llf
,
*
or is it * delusion ?”
[Wbat Blate did he reside In ?j MessachuBelt
*,
I sup
Yon are all aware, at least there of you who are to
tbe list, reported here to day.

- A.—Bleep may be tailed tbe withdrawing of tbe

.

J

Spiritual
a filed me
deeper at
soy clbet
erery ooti
piste a—fit
and •odd
of Bplrltui
ed. but ex
u itch si
caooelvet
Uub miiil
ly. We h
aunlc, wp
osllte, »h
we truet,
circle.

moment tempted tQ join myself to any such compiujChristianity, that Christianity that Ilves, and ever baa Ob well, I wm prompted to do so In the fin-t pl>
*
lived a part of tbe human eonl. Wben I became folly because I got a little short; and because I'raiher UW
satisfied that tbe true religion was not to be foend
the profession. I never bad an opportunity of .iiep
*
outside tbo realm of spirit, tben I renounced my for. ping ia tbat path before, so I thought I would iff B
mer faith. But that did not take place till after I bad then. : Bnt it was’ of short duration, fori only ir»r-

You will spell my name

Ockfi.

whether literal or otberwlse 7

tby children.

I

wish to Ihfordl them tbat I did not renounce it then,

aud I 'va never been able to overcome it. Bot some- works of tbine band. ” OUr Father, because of tby pres
hbwoFother t hatf trioto hopes of meeting-blnvthan ence do we fee) strong, strong,forTthe pre«ot, strong
tho othera, because tbey are across the lines, and I In view of tbe future; and whatever croesto we may be

My age 1 omitted.

Jt te worth more to tbe ba.

sponslhllitlee-tban all the wealth of worlds,

be very thankful lo you.
*
[Where is that son?] I do men, and -that thou brat not forsaken us. Though
not know; I have beard be is a prisoner in tbe bands there are vacant firesides, and widows and orphans

Farewell.

Oh, I would bavo' given worlds to

have learned.it ere death.

if there is any way by which you can forward my the nations, and thousands on thousands are being
messsge to my son, who is within your line
*.

Jam .Chnrch; I

Oh, what a lesson we have

man aoul—tbe simple knowledge of Iteelf and lu re-

with ua, though tbe war-flend Is holding court with

tbem when tbey shall come to tbe spirit world.

yards and olives."

Whether thpy arise from physical causes?

shall worship no other Gods bnt me.

Our Father, though the externa) world is shrouded,

that respect.]

” A—From physical - cause
*
. aqmetinif
*.

There te a something springing op from our own Inner

Invocation.

colored family now and preach the Gospel to tbem.

We no sooner enter

(be spirit worid than we feet- Ite truth, know it'la eo.
selves, proclaiming that the true God of spirit has bis

bo bad set the brands on fire, he let them go Into tbo

times It winder
*
f*rom

highest sense of right—tbat alone Is to be tbe priest
between ourselves and our Maker.

Oct. G,

Good by.

•landing corn of tbe Philistines, and burnt up both

*
tb

world, oo preacher
*
of the gospel outside cf onr own

vants well, and to do my doty by them, and I was with her and try lo moke ber happy. And I bave
master of between ulnety-Ove aud one hundred black tried, ever aiuce I knew I could come, to come here

know it’s very hard to get our communications across called to bear up Cahary’a steep, we will bear wltb
tbe line
*.
[We will do whatever we oan for you lb pleasure, knowing that tbou art our.Fatbernnd we are

Will you please stale whether you

We are very quickly

She has wished, If God waa

*
are singing Bongs of
whereabouts, a« there wa
*
a certain amount ol bard feel tbou art with us, ond thine angel
ing existing between him aud me when we last parted, rejoicing, for tbou canet not absent thyself from tbe

(Jobs.—Ifltb chapter^Judges. 4th and 5th verses:—
"And Sampson went and caoghfibreaTihhdred feXBS.'-

I*

or goodness there Is within us.

of tbe Federate, but 1 am unable lb Inform you of bis mourn, yea, mourners may be counted by millions, yet

Questions and Answers.

Q.—Wb
t
*

oor salvation, neither tbe Protestant nor Romieb church,
' but to depend upon ourselves and what Christianity

told, upon entering this new life, or tbis new phase of

Wier.

Bt

my friends. True It is, that I am now satisfied that talk with you, and I ’ll very soon convince you whit
'church ceremonials and obligations have little to do we live folks oan do; very soon convicts you tbs!
you ’re dead, and I’m alive. Good by all of you.
with the happiness or heaven of the human spirit.

My mother la sick, and is dying slowly,

because of ber trouble.

8PIRITI

Tbis ia not so. I remember no time wben I was in- of screwing you down in yonr coffin, takes ont tbs
Quenced against my hotter judgment, and I here wish screws and lets you rise. Bhe ’ll find him a very good
’
tu exonerate the Romish Church from auy charge tbat sort of a friend. I did.

that tbey. too, hove sotnetblog to do, tbat they bave a

know we ahall enjoy,

HYI

I used to ray to ber, “Bally, God

I am informed that some of my friends bo- it teso. Ab, ehe need n’t trouble beroelf one bittbool.
lieve that I was over-persuaded, and under an influence meeting this death sbe stands eo much in fear of. ivby,
it to simply another sort of an undertaker, that lusted
of tbe Church, tbat I could not throw off.

died on tbe 11th day of January last.

with him.

that I distrusted.

olio faith.

to see you to day.

William.
.
1 suppose my name is familiar to you, William J.

THS

Tben I should like to call next on my slater Sill;,

* much of ma aa he does of yon; aid i(
tbey aay they can’t understand wby 1 should eo far thinks just a
*
have forgotten myself as to have renounced tho Protest he takes care of you. he certainly will of me.” 1 b
*
ant Cburuh, and become a believer In tbe Roman Catb lleved tbis then, and do now, and wbat to more, I tec

1 have no censure for my nona. 1 suppose they fee)
thot they are doing right. 1 've no doubt tbat they

the present, and grateful for lhe future, wblcb we

I’m going to bold Court,

and be’* got to be Supreme Judge of it, so fora
*

nouncing tbe Protestant faith and declaring my belief a little trembling one, little fearful, bopee that God
will save her. bot d o n’t feel quite e ure of it. Now I’d
In UalhoUctem, and attaching myself to that Church
I am told tbat some of my friends are made very'un be ashamed to bave any faith whatever In a fled

Violet Ostrander.

1 bave one brolber.

The Moi
Tbe Hsti
count
sometl
Life: A
Margaro
Hen.
Thetrrni
The Wlb
Tho Ph
*
Haunted
Haunted
Cbrieuni
dent fc
Obtttttni
The wu
Note, «
Moo.:
Oct. IB.

faction and wonder tbat seems to attend tbe friends bla own self te concerned. Of course, I’ll get wotbat 1 bave left on earth, with regard to myself. Borne tenced. I expect to bo—bnt tbat ’a no matter.

of tbeir souls to let these angels In.

.

Unde Tom.” Now I’ve attended to it, but noils
tbe way he meant, and I’m going to bring bim <o

ernment. J shall be repaid for coming.

duty to perform as well as tbe angels.

.

Heaven.”

It over again, we cannot help it.. The law makes no

Please to say Violet Ostrander, daughter of Mery and

tbem to return aod talk with them.

Tar Prt

“Oh yes,” I said, “I’ll attend to that.

scenes of yoor past life. I shall demand (bat yo» live

Alexander Ostrander, of Memphis, Tennessee, comes

Oh. our Father, tbey have called for

THI

Tbe spirit must a good soul, that said to me, when I was going to
war, •• William, of all you do, seek tbe Kingdomoi

lay down tbeir arms against the United Blates Gov.

been today.

’The
Wheeler.
OltlMBS,
ootne ttna
ricrsjcy to
widow, a
of her d<
ounlarlly

If tbe law says yon most think over tbo

anything toward inducing one of the sonsol God to

open the chambers of their souls to admit Ibo messen
gers they bave called jnto’thelr presence by coming

tribute,

Judgment—not the kind ot Judgment that be hu tslQ

Good morn

blessed me wllb eleven children—yes, twelve, for one

Now the next one I want to call on, Is Uncle Tom?
not tbe old one of Mrs. Btowe’sbook. but another cm,

Nathaniel B, Shurtleff.

much of might be true, aod If It was, I prayed God ear. you Bometiore, 1 will do it If I can't, I suppose you 'll
neatly I might return and s|»ak io my children. God always hold me In debt. [You 're entirely welcome to

be given ua in the future; It not in time. In eternity;
for that Is thine, and as it le thine it is outs also. Ob

wben in earth life. Now if tbe spirit returns to earth
aud again controls a mortal body, It does so through

exceptions, no exemptions,

Just before 1 died. Il Beemed to m u though I published, and keep.wbat you would n’t, till you’re
should return to earth after death, and I felt tben tbat right face to face with your tolke.
Well, etr, I'm muob obliged lo you. If ! can pay
perhaps this spirit-communion tbat I bad beard so

tbou mock ua lo oar effort
*
lo attain perfection, roost
Holy One? No. never; for life ia perfect, and we
koow tbat whatever is denied us In the present, will

leas, and trouble you no more.

some fixed law tbat is immutable.

come here, and say wbat th logs you'd Jost as lie! bave

strangers, with lhe exception of one body servant.

thinks of the bard experiences through wblcb It passed

obey it.

fur mo. but were obliged to attend to tbeir military felka. you ’ll know tben bow to appreciate tbe posi
duties. If duties they can be called, instead of attend, tion. [We know It 'sdllficulttoget intotbe true poaiing to human dutiea. Bo I was left to tbo care of lion.] Ab, it is a hard position for you to bave to

come all darknvas: we hope to receive light In the fu.
turn. Ob. aa thou baa endowed ua with hope, wlllt

glog, for
you 're u
God help

my way through all opposition here, and am going to

You do not let me talk with you. Olive, and if I do n’t convince
know wby It is wllb you. but only tbat it is present you that my Ideas of God and religion are right, ud
*
with you. Tbe spirit cannot tell yon wby be or she yours are wrong, then I ’ll give up the task u bop

boob; cue a General In the rebel ber and explain it to bur, after I talk with him.
I
army, the other a Colonel. If memory m-nee me want bim to come to me first, and tben 1 ’ll say wbat 1
right, 1 got as far as Culpepper; then 1 grew sick and do not like to say to everybody, you know. Wbenyou
utterly weary of life. My sons did what they could come here and want to say anything private to your

beaven whJcb.la the kingdom o( eternal satisfaction.

come bao
If I'tn
then, 1 'I

come at ibe demand of tbe human body.

company with my two

for tbe future, and knowledge to enter that kingdom of

need joni

or remembrance comes upon them unwittingly. Tbey to resurrect me from my Infidel ideas wben I wuoi
do not solicit it, or ask lor It.. They-only know that earth, you know; but Olive, you’ve got some Idtu
It la wltb them, it comes as tbe atmosphere seems to tbat are worse than Infidel ideas, to my mind. Cods,

Well, aa I waa saying. General Beaure Ab. 1 've nothing lo do with tbem, I suppose? [No.J
gard made my bouse bls headquarters for a time. My wife 'a left out of lhe question entirely, for fear
When tbo rebel army retreateu lo Richmond. I Jell in 1 'd upset her—most npuet now. 1 want bim to go to

our Father, we are weak M tbou art strong, yet we
know by action, and that alone, we shall gain strength

help my i
Ing. God

perience. The spirit itself does not know why tbis is swer me. I ’ll never give up because you do n’t btu
eo. and wonders, perbapi. tbat it should so vividly re tbe first time I sound my trumpet, for you ’ve gotto
coil tbe closing scenes of Its esrth life. Tbe thought come, Olive, and I’ll resurrect you. You need to by

In tbo determination to divorce tbemtelvea from the one and t’ other one.in.the army, to learn how I died,
United States Government, I said bot little; nut my fur I can make my own report.'and wbat yon give
principles were known, and when I was called npon yourself is lhe besT kind of a report, you know. Faltb,

I think I did not hesitate to dn It. 1 msy be mistaken.

give an ei
gratefol t

Well, I aupposo my friends will aay, «if wjm,-.

to past experiences, and particularly to those experi in ber grave tbe longest I’m going to sound tbs
mortal ex trumpet, Olive, and you’ve got to wake up and «.

other, come and spake through, if bo would like to know how
wise badly treated. Wben lhe rebellion grew bot, I died, and wbat 1 experienced there.
There 'a no need of hie going to this one and tbat
and the hearts of many of tny kindred waxed etrong

I could write my own epitaph better than any one else.

I 'tn oot <
1 never b>

ences tbst pertain to tbe latter day
*
of it
*

J tost much of my properly, and I wa
*

to defend any one whom I thought to be in the right.

you ber
*.

A.—It is very natural for the spirit that is not accus ber from tbe right palb. tbat sbe do n’t know wbat to
.
■ , .
tomed to controlling a foreign organism to recall lu do.
Now you see 1 ’m going to call on one that’s ibpt
own sickness, very natural tbat ite mind should revert

[He'll be likely to get it, wa

Ob God. the Spirit of Prayer tremble, upon tbe
lyre-strings of life, aud our souls have caught tho

bot then
Well, s

a foreign body, should take upon It the symptoms at Olive, a dear old lady, that ’a ao bound up la tm
Church, and te eo afraid that somebody will delode
tending Its death?

*
neighbor
— I thought tbey were my friends-did not medium where I can come nnd talk this way. He
prove io be such, for I was not kindly looked upon by shall furnish me with one of these mediums that 1 can

them.

They only deceive you because of tbeir condition,' aod would.] I would n’t bo chained; to old dogtnu
Wbat we do- church creed
*
* my folk
a
*
are. Now I want tny noui
fine aa deception, is that which Is given wltb tbe in er to give up her religion—give it up for what’s warn
—it’* worth aometblng to her, I suppose, bnt^J
tent to deceive.
Uot. 8.

know very nearly wbat sensations tbe spirit experi call on my folks to come out of the Church and bt m.
urrected.
ences wben controlling yonr mediums.
Well. now. In tbe first place. I want to ran oh old
Q — Why le it necessary that aspitit. In controlling

I oan tell yon he 'a In New York, can't tell

Well, I hope io.

-ln ber eo
folks to b

experienced tbe sensation of syncope, or fainting, you

which I could nol overrnl". snd I told my sone tbst 1 gening it. I do n’t know as I’ve got anything more
could not feel It was right to refuse support lo tbe to do to gel it at blm. [You had better give ns bls ad

think.]

white, and tbat white ia no color at' all. but. they tell way when I was here, I’d said. “Come In, Gsbrt;
you this because it seems to be such to their vision. and I !l(get acquainted with yon.” [We ilnk-1

experienced in passing out of a condition of conscious, swept away, and I stand on a platform u dear froa
ness into one of unconsciousness. If you have ever all religions rubbteh. as one could desire. I cm j-l.

sitive with regard to nor favorite Institution aa others n’t get my letter, Jt’s published lu a paper, youaay ?
were, yet I had a certain reverence for tbe Government, [Yea] Very well, tben; I see no reason for bls not

yon wbat part of it.

and talk,
can for b<

Qcts.—Can you describe the sensations a spirit sort of belief in tbe resurrection of tbe body,
it may be true, I raid, that I shall be obliged toik,
feels in taking possfsslon of and leaving a medium?
Am,—It is generally very much like lhe sensation up my body again after death; but yon see that b gi

bellion was agitated I cast my vote in favor of tbo I want one of these kind of bodies, what 1 can spake
Colon, ant) I coaid never fully make op my mind that ibrougb. [We guess your brother will furnish yon with
our party were right. Although 1 was perhaps as sen one, if be gets yonr letter.} 1 do n’t eee wby be could

Some of my

weekly[Here.
ber?)
oome ben
U ’sail I

*

Tbey may tell you that black it think 1fahy ono had come to rpe and miked le u,<

Questions and Answers.

that 1 see when 1 waa hereon tbe earth. ] waul to
walling, snd perhaps lose all..
My ea’rthly borne, or place of residence wu at Mau- talk just as I do here. 1 couldn’t write very well
assas. When Ibis rebellion was agitated—. [Do you when I was here, and God knows it’s bad work
mean Manassas in Virginia?] Yes. When tbis re enough I’d make of it were I to try now. Bo I ’ll talk.

n».
Bnt aome of them thought otherwise.

‘
n

*
spirit-world, be has n’t progressed touch "
Wo would beg leave to suggest that all questions alive in th
that are propounded at tbis place be put in as brief a Not a bit. 1 ’m Juat the same as I ever was, onlv r >"
lost tbat old body, for which I 'm glad. I’v»2J
form as possible, for the benefit of tbe speaker and tbe
another one-glad of tbat. 1 did have wmewbst of
reporter. '

earthly pilgrimage, that I am scarcely fit to rljit this that’s it. I want blm to go te some medium I can
place. Bull fear if I wait I ahall gain nothing by' talk through. OE|'; Jo the divil with lhe writing; tall

Well. ■
noon *81
wife end
H’eaeiM
they bed

rising
breed W ]
(-jbjccttt

not because tbey mean to deceive yon.

*
of these ere places, meetingBy tbat they are to identify themselves to their friends my brother to come toon
bouea, church
,
**
or whatever you call them, and let
that remain.
1 feel so very sensibly impressed with the conditions me spake with blm. [Yon want him to go to some
that attended me during tbe last few montbs of my medium, and let yon come aud talk with blm ?] Yea,

dress.)

when they come, uh teach tbem, at all evonte, tbe It-waiting for the reinrrectlon; and 1 jutaht
highest good that yon are acquainted with, and, be- be tho Angel Gabriel to oome'and wake yon nBU
;
?’
'
Here ns, you shall be rewarded. It is no deletion. bodyelso.

you knowingly.

your custom to receive certain facto pertaining to are always ready to place confidence In them.
Now what 1 want to come at, la thia: I should like
the earthly life of every individual who visits you,

government that had so long fostered and sustained

who are dead. Talk about our being dead 1 Wh4 '
*
earth are more dead tbi
^
*
Therefore call for them with meekness and brotherly God, you folks on th
-th.Z
*
love at all times to return aod commune wltb you, and aro. Every one or you are in' yonr «fflu

Though there are many who return to you from tbe
Now I want my friends to know that God h ...,
spirit land communicating that which la untrue, etill be found in tho Cburohi that tbey ’ll never hsn ' ”
*?^J
there Is notone In a hundred wbo return that deceive In tbe flrat reiurroolion, aa they hope to bero»ft

I have made many fruitless attempts to speak at religion, find sbe has much confidence in him, If he la
this place, and I am very grateful for the success 1 a Protestant, because be bas money. That '• the way
*
money, people
meet w|ib to^ay. I bave been informed that It la of the world, you know. If one ba

Invocation.

I t!

myself here not only on my own account, hu| because

my own.
..
I do n't know bnt my wife would receive me as quick
* my brother, but ebe 'a so bound np in the Catholic
a

Wiliam J. Wier.

i >

with those whom men call dead.

of Nassre lb will be their saviour lit the hereafter,

Bo I thought I might

Therefore. It is well that yon do not always en tag
*
to bear,111 tblok I spake tbe truth wben I ray I ’ll

joy the phenomenon, sleep, wben you desire it.
Oct. 0.

J-

I;

did, and went to their church.

for wbxt
*
rffbatl
.
*
Ya
*•'
«!
lUHreDil

enougho
Faith. it
Hy wif
self end

1 know X .’m upder great obligations to yon ate.

era more developed than tbemaelves, and that they er. for lending me this body. I uw tbla te™”1’
must cease to expect either tbe death or life ot a Jesus most bare a speaking trumpet to wake up m/r^1

A.—When tbe body ia excessively weary, or tbe lax come here, and leave the burden entirely wltb him. I
has been very great open tbe nervous system, then it suppose It’s ail right, my siting to spake with him.
is absolutely necessary that tbe spirit remain-in tbe I'm not on
*
of tbo kind to beg favor
*
at alk I present.

Tuciday Oct to—

ence.

leatn that they cannot rely upon the aMislouce of otb-

Q —Wby le It that when; the body la weary we can ■nd after awhile be got to thinking very much a
* tbey

Monday. Oct.

bread of life, should we withhold It from tbem?

thousands leant by coming back to tbeir earthly the on
*
I ve got when 1 'm away from tu
*
n,U , ’
my ownip^lalD\»..
.
for

homes that they must work out Ibelrown ulvstlon.

all. But my brolber, be was brought np by Protestants,

not sleep?

It Is no delusion that the undeveloped or nnpre- know. 18o you *
•• I to
* goi acm
*
robbUh taWl—?
grasaedof spirit life are 'glad, more ihan\’tlid', w r
.
*
before Icau Mtthem fre
*.
I’m tbe cM tn?
celve iusfruction from those who live' |ci th
*
urtb them^hbt tbey me. My body’*
to
.iS?
life, and'It le by coming to this place
*
that'1 m'any ground, I know, and here let me say, If kai«,L, *
take their first lesson in developed huthah progress, tb
*
Angel Gabriel blowi bla thimpei; be mseii

and learn for the first time In their lives tbat they at! eternity for me to take it up igaiu, aadi .cJi
*
must depend upon tbeir own internal life for on- I’ve got rid of it. and I don’t niton *’t'
foldcnenl. Though many expect to reoeire aid from *<MQ« tof I ’»• got n roach better one now r s'
*
those wbo are more highly developed, y
t*
many mean tbto IW.cMt of a hody-[om »edi’aB'J^

Bnt wbat enlightened—tbat Is. be ’• a Protestant, fdo n’t
*B
no
when there is a want of harmony between tbe spirit know what lam stall here. Faith. I know 1 w
end the physical body, then wo may Justly attribute Protestant when I waa in »be body;.! auppore I was a
thews dream
*
to’physical Imperfection
*,
or a want of Catholic; but when I come to the spirit-world, the
harmony between spirit and body. Tbo dreams of Catbollo religion al! left me, and now I’m nothing at

alio.

Oct.

•S

i

sound sleep would occur, end then death might occur I wish to tel] him something that '* for hie own advan.

Monday. Oct It.—Invoeaibn: DclUing a Mother's I/ive;
Qnestlone and Answer): F.teklel Temple, otlfraokfort Ky.;
Billy Aotlioor, ol New York; Alice O.aros, only daughwr <i(
Dr. Allan 0. Grave
*
of Lnnunuurg Square. Llvorpixil. Kng.,
lo ber parents; Charles V
* Delton, tv Harvey Delton, of
Montgomery, Ala
JWrdoy,
13— Invocation; An Rsplanalon of the 10th
verse In 9th chapter of Eecleateates: Question and Answer;
Henry Atkins, to his wife; Halviua Itlcharde. tn her hu.lnnl
aod brothers, at tbe South; Fetor Doiiorly, lo bla wile, In
Now York.
Thursday. Orf. 13 —Invocation : "The Conscloiisneuand
Unconsciousness of Spirits:" Questions snd Answers; K-l.
want Dyer, tu his brother. Wrn. Dyor; Klwartl L. Clovelniid.
to hte >nn; Rachal llastloita, to hor Ihther, Thomas II MlUgsof Richmond. Va. 1».-InvocationI “Uss religion done any.
Ihlne toward the elevation of humsaltvY’ Qnntinn
*
nd
Answers: Jerry Deen, to Celeb Johnson. In hlcfimohd. Va.;
Laura Edwards, tober mother, In Now Yurt City; Patrick
Welsh, to Dr Andrews, of Albany N> Y.; Btvphoo Alber,
ton. lo his mother, In Mvlpellrr, Vt
Invocation; “ What do you ondersiand
by Clairvoyance^' Questions and Answers; Wm Orlcgs. lo
his friends In Boston ; Annie T. Wallace, io her patents In
Quebec; Thomae F. Algers; Harvey Mooro, to Ills friends,
1)1 Brooklyn, N. Y.; Potor Kelly, to his wire, lu UHca, N. Y.
Monday. Nor. 2.—Invocation; ' The Law of Necessity; ’
Poem by Josephine Carlton ; ’Alice M. Braman, of Trov. N.
Y.t Joon Drew, u. bls friends In Tarryrou. 111; I'hlltp
TbompK'Ti, U> hit ltio!)4, Anol Tu®h1. °r Knox91 Ik
* Ten u.;
Tim Brcn»k8, to hli iBmlly. lb tyrln JHd. N. V.
fuMf/dy. Aor 3 —1 tivoollon: "Tho KtViril
of
Mai»
Buluinan L««» lo bit >ui»» Juhn
Low of Now Turk;
*
Thum
’ Aod row a. matter uf tho rhtp Wm. Kook lu his
Anne ALintk u> het fathen Alexander Abbott, now sick ftt
Port Etid«on.

p,;'

?.

outer realm; for If It should retire into lhe Inner realm
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little to do with the physical oy material realm.

ported
t
•
'
Tbeso
indicate that flpirlU carry with tbem
tbe oharacterlatles of tbeir earth llf
*
lo tbat beyond—
whether for good or evil. But those wbo leave tbe
esrib^phere to an undeveloped state, eventually pro.
gross iuio • higher condition. ,
:
We oak tbe reader to receive no doctrine put forth
by Spirits in these column
*
tbat does nui comport
wllb his or ber reason. All express as much of truth
* they perceive—no more.
a
*Tires Cibclis ann Fk*i to tux Fusmc.
Tbe Banuer Establish me nt is subjected to considera
ble extra expense in consequence, therefore tbme who
feel disposed to aid us from lime to time, by donations,
to dispense tbe bread of life tbu
*
freely to tbs hunger,
iog multitude, will please address •• Bannxk or
Liout,” Boston, Moss. Fupds bo received promptly
acknowledged. '
..
■
Tbe Seances are held at the Bannbr or bionr Urnon. No. 1G8 WxaotNOToK Bruirr. Room No. 3. (up
ataira.) on Monday, tubsdat arid Tuuhsdat Arrannoons.
Tbo doors are closed at precisely three
o’clock, and no person,admitted after that time.

'

toll yonttitl.wunot as American; I[Bbculd jcdge

you were noL] You should Judge I wa
*
a Paddy. I
•“PIN
**
?, [We did not say ao. ] What difference would
A.—No. npt commonly, *
if.lb physical body lain It make Jr yon had? You're a Yankee. Iloppoee,
good health; or In other words, if there la harmony and an Amerieani I’m a Paddy and an Irisbraan,
betw.en the physical form and th
*
spirit body, then
Well, nowj I like aometblng like this'body to talk
these dreams are visions of the •spirit-land, and have tbrongli-‘pgbt an elder brother? Well, he’s come,
Qa —Commonly so?

we claim was spuk
*o~Sy
*
tb
lipirit, wbirae.nauie it
*,
bear
ibrougb tbe instrumentality oj
;
‘
.

»■

nglmtii,'54th, and I suppose h’a no tut for me to

recolleel lone of visions of tbe spirit-land?

Each Message tumble Department of the BANNBlt

bi

fft GHT

ffR ' O

'6

GLi

*r.)
«» ’
I.know tny folks don’t think much of thia spirit. speak with them! [Through dnr pap
f Do th# know anything of tb eee ma ttera ? ] ««■ • •
talking, but it do n’t matter to me; I *m go lug to
> Iwna brivBtelh the Mtb Mdssreburelto,
talk, whether I’m .w
*n
tod or no.
.
'

Well, I am iV|!lltm Elliot,

*
Wagner

of Micblu, Maine.

.ob yea, ejr.i-blapk, but white

(Tou’rO Welcome-ber
*.]
*
Thai'
good; glad‘to be tnske» no d|ff»renoe about color.],. My
Ham Aqdrp
.,
**
, HJ,“O lives In
welcomed, at on
*
place, if I shouldn’t be at another
*
I belonged to the 11th Maine, and. I pegged out or In, ft It wM allowable. I'd Ilka to go, there.
yoor mother to go to aome medium?) U? J
* ”,
I dpn:t know "which, although It. seem
*
*
mqr
like
Wvil. r.wre’told 1 should
pegging In than out-rin the hospital at Alexandria-^
tbioW medium llite tbte, so l could.l
after * sickness pf—apont a
* nigh u I can reckud—
elihtwh yearii old; wrabora' in' Bdston. ted 11 .
eleven or twelve days.
.
Boi|omt Good d^ rtr,
Now the folks would have been glad io bare be
*M
from tny'boJy wPen I Wu tick,’lhitfere’AtltitrtMe old

-T: ..V

covering tbat I’m glad to tote.' Now’f waot<><(kppw
what toithe reason they wont ‘beglad terM
*rlms»ithB

real man I
:wera

*
reach

' ‘

t

t:l beg pardon, slr. bot I’d like to apeak WW ®
* ,;
the' JgenUeriiffi [here. ([ Wtfldb' on
* 'do-yon
^
*
{
[Perhaps they will.] Tbsy mlghl.'lt'ibey
Yil^<t'd6'nit k(iow htp ikme'aLiJ .■

'" " '

-

i

BI]
’

Alw u
' Whloh

*
Th
B

With
•be hl

tbe -vi
toihei

ghfo jjjegki
*

fo, what be bag done fttr
’ifob.wd
[Wbat la your namefj Golnon.
Ton.air.' I’M been here bMoo- • t1'*®,
puflgentleman'e name f

T
*
(

b

Well, air, I gut permlailoo to o®"1* b,re *bl*
noon end thank yon for wbat yon have done for tny
wife and little ones.

(Too are welcome. J

jcnt

Iknow

ffl m OF

anoogb off now. [Do tbey need any more aaaUtanoe ?] |
Faith. ft’» uwlilatioc they need all the time.

Bhe bavo her.

* ntave yon ever bad a chance to eommunleate wltb
be, 11

N°. »lr, never bad a chance lo. bnt if 1 can

comohereonoeand awhile, and apeaknword for her,

It 'a ell I expect to be able to. 1 'd like to go there
tnd talk. Faith, ebe knows 1 'm wltb her doing all I
can for her. [Too think ahe believes it.] I do. sir,

THB
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*
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*
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Adam not tho first msn: Men built elite la Aala thirty
five Ibouaaad years ago; Luka Burke and tbe orodibUiy ot
'
History; Tho Fate of Genius: tbo New York Tribuoo and
.
Loonard
Horner oo Egyptian P ttory 1S.4UU years old; Haw
*
bufore
'wo koow that tho Egy pilaus made Pottery 7.300 year
Adam's date; lib
*
Artesian Well borings ol lhe Frouob En
(gineers to the Egyptian DoLa; Discovery oftbe colossal
statue
of Rhampsoo II., and' wbat followed It; Hynoelloe
'
aud the Chaldean Chronology, etreloblog back 30,000 yean;
Chinese Klugs 18.000 years ago; Pu Ax-Ko, tbe Original
Chinamen, oteaied
139,800
*
ego ..
1
y,
y year
a
.
w
PART I. — CmvTxa
On ami i.—Adam, Metts
Mensa
Egypt; Meno
Mease
A Egypt
*
(Mlaralm) nott lhe
*
th
grandson of Noah i; Rabbinic
!
*
Forgery
Demonstrated; liorodotue aod Manelho— their crcdullny
sad credibility; The First Man, according to tho Egyptians;
Dunson's Deduction lhatoivlllxed mon inhabited Uta NUctlo
lauds over 20.000 yoar
*
ago; Fenian Chronology—Mahabad,
Jy Album. God end the Fin; Man; A Heathen's Philosophy;
Who built Raalboc and Uie Pyramid
*
; DM God or lhe goo
*
create Adami Borno curloo
*
auggeailons; Precarious foun
dation or Adam and the Adamic theory,
Ottarrae IL—(tain. Caln's wife. Lam ob'e wives—whet
did they got Uromf Tno answer; Pre-Adsmtto ostlous oat t
of Bdso; Job—wbo waa hot—certainly uot a doKendstnof
Adam; Numerous Bcrlplnrsl authorities ustabllshlng tho ox
tatence of men not of Adam's race; Continued In oUte
chapters.
*
Cffarrs
IIL—On the banks of tbo Nile; What ao India;
iapbet tradition;
Chief thought of tbe Bbera, Ham and Japbol
tradition'
Brottao,BloelandOlaaayeses ago; Ai__':, ‘ ‘
“
lorn, Damascus, Pro-Aderulto elite? Fblluloglci
______
_
ologlcel
Otaorrw
;
*
tlon
Specimens of two Now Languages now growing.
Caxrrax IV.-flolritlsm. Taole-lurntng. BoeiorucJanlsm,
Philosopher's Bune aud Elixir of Ufo
*
jeer
ago; Negro
Kings 01 Egypt; Has the Negro over merited his presml
oondiUont Wbat the monument
*
of Beni H
san
*
say about
it; Is Jehovah (laveb) nnd Elohim of Genesis tho Eternal
God. or an Oriental mvthlcal godt Tho two scco-.ntaof
Man's creation from Gohosla, sulo by side; Meldrlndek, and
who bo probably was; the Pentateuob; “There were giahts
In those days..
_
.
Crtarrea V.—“ CoesUng tho need lands of Eternity;"
A ebargo against tbo Jewish Rabbin
:
*
Bone scriptural oor;
*
rootlet,
*
Tb
Kabbaln Adam, Evo and tbo Davll; Eve's
Adultery; Her eocond crime S'A whal It wae; tbo sou
*
of
leb; Beroso
*
and the Chaldean Genests; Scandinavian Cosmology hom tbe Frose-Ed,!
.
*
**
Cnarv
VL—Cosmogoaloo-chronologlcsl; Cataclysm
:
*
83,000 years of Chloe
*
History; 160.000 of Japanese; 3,000.WU Brahminteal; Budhtello fabulous eras; Tbe site ot Edon
aud of Adam’s creation; Date of Noah'S
ago; Egyptian ctvIUtatlon 13.000 year
*
ago.
Crtarrsn 7—Toe original story ot the Art and Deluge;
Tbeoriginal Wrestling Jacub; The original Israel; Faraltele
botweeti lhe Bible and Crlet,la) Heroes aud Events, aud
Identity of names.'Ae.t.Ourious llgbt on Uie Age
*
of Ute Patrisrebs; Bldon; Tho Priest
cf
*
Hals; Tbo New Atlantis isle
aud Greek History nearly 12.000 year
ago;
*
38.0C0 year
*
of
Human History vs, 33,000 years ot Civilization ; Tbe tni
*
story. Philosophy, date and effootaof tbe “Flood;" A Now
aud Btartllog llypotbosle.
_
_
.
PART F — Ancient Boro;
Syclopoeo
tlnictnres
of
Boulhero
(Oder than kgvpt; The Uyoiopeso structure
*
or uoumern
Europq; The Egyptian monument
;
*
Why tbe Pyramid
*
were built; Pyramids of America; llloroglyphte; hpw De
ductions.
*
Cttarrx
9.—The Rise snd Fall, the Ebb and Flow of Em
pires; Assyria Chaldea, Egypt; Europe Asia's mother.
CnarTsa 1—The stupendous structures of Etruna; tbeir
styles indicate two distinct nations of antiquity succeeding
each other ou tbe tamo spot, wltb a vest Interval between.
Crurrsx d.—n>e Plosions of Cbronology, Auclenl and
Medieval; Tbs Artificial and Mythical cbaracteraof the
principal Epochs oi Roman History, BegaL Republican end
imperial,
OhapTM 4 —Ten thousand yesre of Italic Tradition ; Ths
Errors aid Adjustment
*
oftbe Roman Fear and Calendar,
frum Romulus to Pope Gregory.
CHarvsn fl.—Bileuc
*
aod Ignorance of tbe Clerical Wri
*
ter
retellro to Ute moat Importent and curious taut
*
of 00called Oonlcmporanooii
*
Uletory.
*
Cuarrx
7.—Ethnological; tho Genesis of Nations.
*
Cnarrs
8.—Tits Gunite va Mao; Is tbo latter but * de
veloped form ot tho Mammaliat—or to bu dm tullial Type or
a new range of lorrusilal existence—of a new das
*
and
kingdom of Naturet If thoteuer, wbat a future Iles before
blml

oi TB
*
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MRS. A. C. LATHAM.

Tbo publisher
*
of this Interesting and valuable wort lake
plrasuto In announcing lo their Irlend^lnd introns and tbo

ri’BRATIiENT of Boor, Mian, snd Brrsir. trtiUxlug mo
CONTENTS.
I Using on of tivndo; UlsgnMti of Dlwow; A.itloo;
Chester !. Erlrtcnoes of Mau's Immortality drawn from
Krmwllra; Delineation of Charaoier; DrwrlpUou of Into—
•in her soul ehe believes. I know H 'a very hard for
History.—Bplrlcualism of the Nation
.
*
University of the
inor Uerolnptnonl, Borroundlnga, Latent Fowrn, «w„ etc.
Beiler m Uie future Existence; Teachings of Kaiute; Wben
Hid L, feu buj rBinukftblo tuocci
*
in ita w»inn>uuicaU&n
folks to believe what tbey Jo n't know anything abont,
was tbto ProMem solved7 Hoconte of the IHnduos; Their ,of a Fftaf
onUer iho effect of
bat then there 'a nblnethlng Imide thet responds.
sacred Books; Of the Hebron
.
*
ASMtles, Hermits, power ot ablch an
or Wreorery
le
Bpttit,Persian *
bdOI«ldean Beliefs; AnotarUSages; Greeks;
Well, sir, I'ro much obliged, and If I don’t pay
U hila II heal, lhe lludy. It also energises and rS| ends tho
ruela; llvefod; Mythology; The Middle passage; Epimon- Mind, hastening b, many jtara (he loSMaeton
thuM Buyou here. 1 will wben yoo oome on tbo other side.
idM ol Crete; Cassandra, Princeae of Troy; The Solution.
ii mrior Pea ore that Me burlid wllbjo.'
U
April S3.
Cba|Jter2, Proofs of Immortality drawn from liieiory
I m not ono of the begging sort at all. I never wae.
rarKlodJd. The Ruman 6ta>)e; Oracle
*
of Delphi; BeltrtItBB.
T.~H.
PBADODY.
1 nover bad to ask a man Cor any favors I could n't
llon of Prtila; Dodonian tirades; (Initio Orsdcs; pvibagugive an equivalent for wben bore; bnt; 1 would be vety
ras; UteOocirinra; Bocmtes; Ills Teachings; I’letnnlMn;
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
Biblical Beeonta;Christ; Early Cnurch Fathom; Witchcraft;
gmtefnl to any one wbo will do anything they can. to
(Rocecseor to Mis. M. d. Pus.)
TboSolution of (he Problem by tho Present Ago; A new
JM WHAT IS HEEDED Of THESEJIBES
No. 109 CdURT BTltBKT....................... BOBTON.
help my wife and children. It 'a a odd winter com.
Argument drawn fiotn lhe Mature of the Hnman Bulrit.
Clusvovast Kiaulua'noaeeveryday In tho week from
Chapter fi. Evtdeno, s of Man's Immortality derived from
Ing Ood knows there 'a enough widows and orphans
Modern Spiritualism. Tho Method by which wo uropove to 10 a. w. until S y. M. Bui,days rseeplwl.
need yoor aid; hot then each one of ns what can. will
makeoor Revelations positive; proo'a; Movingof Talile
*
>
Zfi®1 nn
A'nfire loh^oclum guar onlrzd
aod other ponderable Objocta: Intelligence maniresud;. j lwcAarpe.
■ *k-----ArMrru.
BTIMHION HTACV.
eome back and look out for hie own.
k
Jubuxa
--------- -Bole Agent for Mrs. H. fl t’lke'e Medicines.
I/CONTAINING MBD10AL' PRESCRIPTIONS BOR THB Laplace's Problem of Probabilities; The Chain uf Aran,
If I *m blest by God end can oome back now and
meats, Objections, and Theories considered:—1. Ate bplrll
then, I ’ll h« gratelul for it. I do n't call tbh begMaolfeitaUona Iho Work
Baton t 9 Of Kvll BMitie t
MRS. R. COLLINS,
___
_______ __ _
- . -,A Aro they produced by deur-bed vitalized BleotricityT *
.
lUIltVOYaNT HIYHICIAN. has rrniuted lo No. S Pino
slog, for these aro only gifts of God yon bavo to dis.
.
_
How'to repel disease, regain healtb. lire aa one ought Hy Gl Furrer 5. By HocoyliviiT Dy HaUnelnalton! IdenuZ nreel, a here she c .nriuues tu b, al too e1,k by lajlrg
tribute. You ’re only stewards la bie bands, and if
’real disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate Uts oner flcatloncf a Spirit. Idcnilftes the Individuality of all oth- on of bauds, as sidrll thyrklana eolillol bor. Tho sick can
eta; Varied Forms of Oummunlcatlun; Objector; Our Evi be cured. Miracles era leii.g aruoabt through ber dally.
you 're unfaithful to the trust reposed in yon. then
ffita reeroit tb
* worn and oibausted syste m, go through tb
*
dence becomes poslUve.
Blia Is continually boiiehitug saff ring hnmaolti. taamlnworld wltb the least wear and tear and In the truest eo
*
God help you, that 'a all.
.
Oct. fl.
.
*
Chapter
Ths Objects of Modern Bidrltnallsm. Podtloa allobS free by rson ; l.y bob ,.| hair, gl. plesto giro her
*
dlUon
of harmony— tbls Is wbatta distinctly taught la th,
*
of Christianity: Jewish Religion: Of Christ's Reformation; a,all slid too for yourselves, aim you nlll be well lahl lor
I relume, both by proscription
*
and principle
*
Rerdlsdoo; Progrosalr
;
*
hot lufklllbte; Mutual Betailoiri your trorolo. All midiclnrs luriurhtd by tier. It Aog.yc,
There ar
* tone found more than
o the gentleman alluded to above, ia Mr. Willard
of ItavelsUvnsand Bdence; Blate
the World; ituiossl800 Prescription
*
for more than 100 fonu of
Wheeler, well known In Boston
**
one of onr tespeoted
hlllty ot hollering what I* contradlo ory lo Itoasoii; Toler______ DR. WILLIAM B. WHITER
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Sigwe.
oiUrena, who. when this spirit Amt oame to our oirolo
once;
The
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Conservative
end the lie QTMPATI1RT10 CLAIKOVANT. MAGNETIC, A»n F.t.BC1 Booh a mess of InformaUon, coming through such a source
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make
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Man of Danger, discovering Tros
ore,
*
detecting Crime;
ril^eradona, f.I.oo. No. 4 Jolfonon Place, (hadiiig from
widow, after a long search. and on learning tbe facte
household to tbe land.
Boult, Bennet sUeok) boaion.
U3ni°
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There are no eaaos of dteae
*
which Ite dlrectloneand rales The Truth Dovteted; The True Object.
of her destitute condition, aided tbe poor woman pe
tihsi-torfi.
Coneldoratl.m
of
Bylrtlual
Phenomena,
and
| do uot reach. All dlmates, and *
U state
*
of tbo efiotate oom
*
Ajliiljif, GlIOVRH. Trance, Speak'i.g and Dealing
cuniarily, and also indnoed others to.—(Editor.
tbolr dlstlnotlou from such a
* are not dpi ritual, but deponequally wllbtn Ita rouge.
Medium, No. IS Dlx Place, (oppoelie Darvatd it..) Iles
*
I Those who have known the formev volume
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*
ud Isfraely loudlug himself to
*
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dium; 1. Influence of Conditions: ta Position and Intelli
work of tbo largest value to tbe bnmsn family.
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Communicating
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It wm Henry City Mapes, aged twenty.two montbi, my paragraph, omitted what might bye.been regard,
tbe only child of Wm. }. ud Harriet M. Hopes, Be ed a redeeming olpuae. Bot no fttaM«fr I am rather
wm tbe pet end Ibo Idol of ell heart
*.
end teemed so surprised that onr Bro. Deris’ should have allowed

|t*r!«
♦■- — elegies,
.
. ,
Aod quoted ode
,
*
and Jewell B’S ’*
•«" '"Ofc
Tuat oo tbe strewbed fore-fioger of all limo
Bparkle forever."
rd * ooNsosir'e burial.*

<

Botllv and reverently close the white eyelids,
Fold the Mill heniis on tbe paarionless breast,
God hath relieved tbe poor soldier from duty,
Slowly aod silently bear bim lo rest.

Bpoak ol him gently, hlsereore forgetting,
Itru-n the datup locks from Ibe wan, pallid brow;
Friend leu and lone, he hath passed the dark valley—
Pl Lying Angela have charge of him now,

Dear hlin forth gently, comrades In duty.
Carefully smooth down bls damp, lonely bod;
Never * friend bad the suffering soldier—
No one io weep lor him now be Is dead I

Homeless and friendless t nowhere In the wide world
Were pulses that quickened or thrilled al his tooob;
Speak of him tenderly, now tbat be sleepetb,
God, tbe All Pitiful, careth for eocb.
Lay him to real where the aea gulls are screaming,
Bing to bim softly, ob blue bounding wave I
Soft airs and summer flowers garner your sweetness,
And scatter It lavishly over bis grave.

® Th
*
first soldier wm barter! at the OnaiortptOamp, Long
Island, lately. Us was from New York, and was not known
to hire bad a blend tn Lhe world.—[KacAospr.

Joyous, so Jocund, w brilliant, ip jubilant of life, none himself to become so wrought up by this little para
declined bow soon bls spirit would burnt Its bonds for graph aa to tax tbe dictionary for inch herd terms a
*
tbe brooder fields end freedoms of Immortal being, 1 “ falsehood,G •* net a word of truth," "designed mis
never sew tbe consolations of Bplrttuallsm so appro- representation
*
of pounded advocate
*,
’1 re silly false,
prints as tbey wen on this oeoulon. As we Mt down hood,” ’•• assurance or hardihood?1 "enemy to the

lo tbe family circle and gate descriptions of tbe angel cause,” "traitor
,
*
” etc,

The author; end exemplar

boy. and tbe scenes and companions of bls angel-life, ofthe " harmonisl philosophy” must have descended

with wbat Joy and rapture tbe bereaved listened, and aomewbaMrom the •• ha rm on lai" plane in relieving

rtaiTiNtM,
Oh bappy morning
*,
with a morning beart
That leaps for love, is active for resolve,
Weak lor art only.—[Ere. Brownixy.

Spiritualist Conventions, and elope IMl time I believe ! rln tha,BAHN«B cr Lionr, QcL 10th, I
he be
*
kept hi
*
word. He ba
*
yirtnslly, if sot really adrertlsemeot of a boy medium-Henry
and formally, ignored tbe nanie of Spiritualism again dent bf Hyde Part. Vt. Hsvlog been a
Banner Of Light, for eome tttae, and wbbla
*
and again, and called It only one “wing’’ of bla “ber
bause.to progress In troth. 1 will rotation I h»«j
menial,philosophy;” m though hie philosophy.em tbl
*
boy Henry Allen, and mw no such muifm.,,?
.
*
I feel ft bv^
* 1
braced everything, end among everything elee he wm M were recorded J a the Baknib
at I sm much Interested In tbe cause, to eautl™
willing to take ns under bla “wing” until we could be agelust publishing, or call Ing the boy Alin, a
brought ont of oor eblekenbood op toward the plane until you have sore proof tbat be is one. A
* m n ''
*ii
?
*
-i.Jr
of hie broader attainment
*,
and use him as the grand I* signed to that communication, 1 >b
mine ontl) further coibiuonlcation Is made.
Ilatwii.
central medium of tb
*
century. Now. while-we apYours for the cause of troth and progrrM." .
preclsieall that i* valuable in tbe philosophy of Mr.

sadly misapplied oxpie (Ives. He says,

Davie, It I* not In accordance with our sense of right

camo In to bear oor broken words of comfort snd hope

•• Let tbe sword of truth awing freely among us; only

or good taste, to 'allow him to belittle Spiritual I sm,

on tbe foneral occasion, no beart was loft untouched,

traitors win dodge it
*

• Since the price of the Bamnrr or Lionr h« Is
ophy, all religion', and all tbat la gond and wise and vanoed to.git 00 a jesr. 1 bave found mans Bhin. .
lite who have beth trying to do without ft; bet
true; and that. In addition to this, undertake to set np
newlng their subscription
*;
with the remark thiv.ki
a sort of censorship over those who are laboring under would rather do without anything else.
the banner of Spiritualism, dealing "damnation round the B'NNBR or Ltoui circulates,’ Bplrltoa!Utr’ff

death lost its terrlbhners; and wben the neighbors blmselfof the
**

sweeping.”

I should rather

A few days after the funeral, conclude that If tho eald •■sword” wm swung by
*,
there could be no dodging it; its alm
lhe Methodist obnrob was offered tbe speaker, when, skillful warrior
ever be might virft Webb's Mills' again, Let oor gos would be unerring. But somebody hero swing
*
it at

no eye was cold or dry,

pel be presented aright, and it breaks down Ue strong very unwise random, os tboogh he bad abnt up bla

Our Ex-Rev, Bro. J V. Mapes, now eyes, and etrack .out at large, without bitting any

est prejudices.

an occasional spiritual speaker, still stands ae a tower body; for I am tnro of baring escaped In this case,
of strength lu tbla place; and 1 am bappy to announce and I must politely inform tbe Herald tbat J am not
that Bro. J. Rsolllf, a noble, worthy, intelligent and openly tneceptlble to tbe application of snob appella
devoted man, bu recently commenced speaking od tions m be uniastrocllvely launches forth in tbl
*
In
Bundays tu the vicinity of Webb's Milla. In passing. stance. I certainly meant nothing wrong or nntrne in
I would name another brother. D. Sherman, of Sus my allusion to Bro. Davis’s original friend
*
and advo

quehanna Depot, N.Y
Ua,. where bo

wm

1 did not suppose that any intelligent reader

Bowes formerly of Macon. cate
*.

principal speaking medium for sev of tbe Banner wonld understand mo to mean that A.

eral months, and waa driven from tbe South by tbe J. Davis originally eat himself up to be a second
rebellion, losing all ble property and barely escaping

Messiah, and had literally selected and consecrated

■■ twelve apostle
*
” in precisely the Mme manner that
* one of tbe nnA select assembly ono night Jn Horseheads. Tbe Jeins did. I alluded to Mr. Ambler a
friends here an strong aud earnest, but tbey bave no cleue early drown. around Mr. Davis, end regarded by
all outsiders a
* sort of ’• apostle
*."
Whether there
public hell nt present
with bh life.

Heaven gives ns enough when it gives ns oppor
tunity.

LHQYt Wj 18^

Bunday afternoon and evening, Court Douse, Penn was a literaltwglve ” or not. t do not pretend to
say: nor whetherifip. .DavI
*
called them bis •• epos
Yen. This is another of my old pioneer fields, and
tlee
”
or
not.
In
preparing
hla "Nature’s Divine
tbe believers form a solid snd significant phalanx.

which we regard a
*

to pnblio odium and infamy. Gb, Bro. Dsvi
*.
did yon
realize how those printed word
*
might pierce sensi

tive souls with unutterable sorrow
*,

snd fling shadow
*

along tbe whole line of life's battle I

You forgot bow

those pioneer
*
had battled and suffered, end how they
ere battling and suffering still; and how many tlmea,
perchance. In public and private, tboae same pioneers
bad defended you—yea, from shafts of calumny aa dark

and damning as tboee yon leave pending over their

ure of bearlog bim address a large audience in tbe same SpIrilueHsm; one of the wltneeees Is a sectarian
bsr'monlal
place, on tbe war, bls services having been especially clergyman, and never went into the
Invited by a committee of tbe Union party. Be spoke philosophy ” beyond the first etege of curiosity; and

say nothing of yonr assumption of authority to alt in
Judgment over a class of laborers whom you do not

E-’pss — Corfu — ilaniiut — JPafertrncn — I/iFargtviHt —
/Wstom — Oydtnubury— Contul withthl '* hetutat Epht’
tut
Elmi’ro—
Jfillt— Ut-rtrhexi'ii—Fenn iun

wisely and nobly in defence of the Irish In Ibis coun concerning the other two witnesses I hive beard noth
try, end hie address was'fol! of patriotic and liberty ing for yean,
Wben the Unlvereoelum wm under way in New
loving appeals, which brought down the bonsewltb
thunders of applause,

— Oeneva—Aubum—Tne Death-Anyri—Aixlrev JacL•srt Drtrfe—<re., rte., efe,—Button awl Vicinity.

a very successful clairvoyant physician, died in Ports

Itinerant footfall
*,

mouth, Va., July IT th, aged thirty-eight.

indicating the progress of onr

spiritual warfare, still mingle with tbe tramp of armies

ou Southern batile.flelJs, ond still the signs of triumph
are animating to all patient, heroic souls. My last
notes were from LeRoy, N. Y., from whence I went to

Corfu, llndlng a nucleus ot minds ardent In the great
woik of Lhe day.

Parting with tbe Juvenile Minnie,

exchanging salutation
*
with Lilia and George Chubb
at Albion, the latter Juvenile joined me for s little

itinerant experience.

I held

two refreshing meetings

on Bunday In tbe now Court House In Syracuse, and
wm

bappy in recognizing many old pioneer friends, as

well as some new faces "set Zlon-ward," among tbo

most active of wbicb was Dr. E. F. Butterfield, wbore
large heart end liberal practice aro rendering bim very

successful.

Syracuse ie one of tbe most important

spiritual centres in tbe whole country, aod though ll is
a olty of salt, located on a large level, it will one day
prove to bo like “ a city set on a bill.” AnolberCon
section is talked of bore, aud will probably be called

during tbe winter.
After Manlius Station gave me a good llttlo audience

one evening, I struck a line Into Jefferson and St. Law
rence counties. At Watertown 1 met two select assem
blies ou Sunday, and found tbe seed of tbe kingdom
germinating anew la some noble, veteran aoul
*.
Jo»ta
Price still resides here, but ber superior gifts are an
*
peoded for a time. Bueao M. Rodgere, the gifted wri

ter and psychotuetrlsl. is in Wfiierlown sill), though
she exercises no public mediumship, nor baa she ever
been before the public.
Passing tho fine old mansion ot Bishop Hughes. ]
found myself in LaFsrgevIlle, and lectured to a large
audience of very attentive hearers.

Were I in tbe

habit of giving names. 1 should refer to the Photo
graphic Gallery ot IjiFargei iHe, andjhe noble hearted

zeal of Its proprietor aod bls lady.

This region-of

Jefferson County Is very promising for Spiritualism.

Churches aro weulog. and the people are waiting and

, watching for something like the celestial gospel. More
of tbe right kind of workers are wanted.

But lhe i-ord

deliver os from a certain set of men and women who
are- scouring tbe country with pretended gifts, yet
whose chief atm is to sponge and otherwise seek to
grind dull axes. Such persons are cpnUooally on tbo
alert for every new place tbey see noticed In tbe Ban-

xen. end tben look ont for a visitation. I bave recent
ly creased tbo track of several such prowlers, and ft I*

Dr. Benry M. Dunbar, of Penn Yan, for many yearn
It wm sup

our camp fall of “traitors” or rebels, then "awing”

galls, snd Ambler, If, am not very much mistaken.

wights wbo are not good at “dodging."
But as it is now, In tbe bomb!
*
Judgment of the Spir

drop off out of sight,

Tbe mother and boys ail be have regarded Mr. Davis as a sort of a Messiah, wbetb.
Ono year ago last er be is responsible or not; and these persons are as
July, tbe youngest boy, Elijah, fourteen years old, great sticklers for the peculiar claims tbey attach to
came interested In Spiritualism.

Elijah went home to his poor

not only freely forgave the boy, bul often spoke of for
always been exceedingly loving, amiablergentle and
sensitive, and bad often Buffered os only encl/ boys can

suffer.

Elijah bad

During bis illness all his conversation was of

lbs most splritnal and elevated cbaraoter.

Bls faith

in Spiritualism mingled with all be said, and from tbe

*
Bister
8. L. CbappelL Burt and Brown, aod Ex-Rev.

first of bls llloess he expressed en earnest desire to go

Bro. Francis were tbe principal speakers.

Many of

hence and join tbe angel visitants wbo thronged
around. He waa visited a few times by a medium,

her friends hope ehe will soon visit the East, In keep

and seemed lo oome nnder a strong celestial Influence.

ing with the severe! invitation
*
extended, though she

Almost every hour during bls last days he named tbe

did grow somewhat alarmed at tbe high editorial commendatioaa in the Bannzh/ The friends luTotedatn

writer, and expressed an earnest deelre for my preaeuoo. as'though I'tttght be able to allay all bls (oflar-

Inge, comfort bls mother, and open the gales of beav.

en. His last word
*
to ble mother were those of faltb
and'bope, and tbe bappy home of tbe spirit-land from

In more

something of tbe kind bM long been felt by numerous

pioneer worker
*
in tho spiritual field.

ing eon on my way to Boston; It waa tbe only bome I

the legitimate claims of A. J. Davis.

visited in Auburn; It Is among tbe humblest little

ons pnblio discussion
*

every psriioulsr.

wood-oolored cottages In that city of splendid homes,

bim against tbo vilest vituperations, suspicions end

Tbe moth slanders. In regard to bl
*
social relations, and I have
some neret allowed bl
*
"harmonia! philosophy’! to euffer
*
time
choked all utterance, as she told ber long and from unjust mlsrepreMntaUons. 1 know of no cause

touching tale of sorrow.

oral discussion.

I do not give tbe noted gentleman

tbe benefit of publishing bls name lo tbe Bannib, be
mum

bo Is windy enough to blow hl
* own born, though

M an opponent be ha
*
marked abilities, and is backed

In tbe nnmer-

1 have held, I have defended

but Jt acemed tbe *■ very gate of heaven.”

wm

to buten to Gloversville, Fulton Co., over two bon.

I may eay without any egotism, tbat no man has

er’* tears had flowed fast, and her emotion
*

tbe Canadian tide.

dred miles off, and meet a noted opponent in a pnblio

more in behalf of other
*

We sat down In silence; it under heaven wby there ebould exist any bnt tbe

a bumble lliye circle of only three; but tbe clouds

klndeit and most fraternal feelings between bim snd
parted, and tbo loved and bean 11 fled beamed down with’ myself, snd I solemnly declare thtt I cherish no other
smiles and messages of melting tenderness. Ae I took feelings. As to Ibe graceless insinuations of the Her.
tbe parting band of that Ione widow and her only son. aid, I suffer them to pass In silence. J shall not bold
aud saw Ibo new light beaming tu tbelr eyes. I thanked

Bro. Davis responsible.

God anew for thle glorion
*

*ve
b

gospel giving auoh tri

BY WILLIAM WHITE & CO.

tban in my own peraonal be

nt! f. We have no pemaal controversy; eternal prin
ciples alone are at stake, Feme 'wilt censure we for

LUTHER COLBY, EDITDB, '
awtetsu a
*
iom* of van ablmt airosaatosr
’ watisas o> vtus oanao sxatzs.

thus writing, but I call conscience and an impartial

public to judge m to the rectitude of my Intentions in

The distinctive features of ibeBAaaxa or Horn an u
follows:
.

ail my duties and relations, though In common with
all other human beings, I am Hable to err.
As my paragraph and your reply were published In
full in tbe Hbbalp and the Bannbb. I trust, if you

■ ITEBABV PEPABTfflENT.-Under tbis
head are published Original Novelist tea ot rcformsUry teedeucles. aud occasionally translations from tbe French sad
Germsn.
MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.-Underttllbnd
we publish weekly a variety oi Splno-Message. trow th
* or
parted tv their friends iu .arth-Ufo, given through tbe instrumentslity of Mrs. J. H. co it as r, fruu tbe eovcakd im
tbe uneducated, wbiob go to prove spiritual taurocurse be
tween tbs mundane and supermundane wo; Ida.'
E DITOBI AL, DEPAKTMEftT.-Tbil portk
*
of lbs Bann*b la devoted to subject
*
of Ge neral Intemu
the spiritual Fblluacphy, Current Erenta, Entertaining If le
cellauy, Notices of New Publications, etc.
4) Bi GIN AL EMSAYB—In tbis Depsrtmest n
shall publish from time to time Essays upon pbUoeopblnl
golenllnc aud Hell glove Bubjecta.
BEPOBTS OP HPIBITEAL LECTURE
*
given by Trance sud Normal Bp<ikers. AU wbloh features render tbe Daaasa or Lust s peyiIsr Family Paper, end at the same time the ba.blaservt s
glonuus Mleutllo Religion.

make any allusion to what I now write, yon win give

the publlo the benefit of reading tbe whole of tbis re
view; and if your column
*
are opened to offer anything

further in criticism, or oensoreblp, I am lore yon will

have tbe magnanimity to give me and my spiritual oo-

laborers an opportunity to respond.
Last Sunday I enjoyed the privilege of addressing

large and attentive audiences in Lyceum Hall, Boston,
ond rejoiced in recognizing many familiar face
*,

aa

ban town
*
are showing new sign
*
of life.

During the Sunday, I received Invitation
*
or nix neighboring town
*

and cities.

from five

New meetings

etchings in due season.

CONTRIBUTORS.
Peomioa B. P. Bsmu, of New Tort Olty,
Hossas Dassaas, LL.U,of Wethington, D. C.
Hsaat T. Chilo. M. D.. 8:4 Race street. Puilaoelpblen1
.
*Ho
Wanian Oaasa, of Settle Creek. Mich.
HrUsox Tomi, Esq., ot Berlin Heights, Ohio.
Osoaos Bnians. Esq.,of West aoiou, Mass.
*.
Ho
FaauMto Rufiiasoa, of Marblrbead, Hua
C D. GltevroLD, M. D.,Cleavelatd,Oblo.
a M. Millsi. Elmira, N. Y.
.
.
A B Child, M. D., of Busion.
Bar. Fiiu. L. H. WtiLts.of Coldwater, Mich.
Ukiaa CLsax, of Auburn, N. Y.
W. W. H MoCcaov, of Ohio.
Miss Emms Babdibos, of New Tork.
Mtes Coes WiLsras, of FbUadelpuia.Pe,
Mas. A. M Brine
*,
of New York City.
Miss Banns Burn, Norristown. Fa.

■

. U. Clabk.

JYoe. 5, 1883.

Correspondence In Brief.
Bbo. Tatlob.—By the following note, it will be

I

seen that Bro. Taylor is still iu the field, ready lo do

battle for tbe cause of truth and humanity:
As it hu been a long time since my name baa been
I bave too much regard for Bro, Britten aud ble co
*,
and as the friende may
*
worker
In tbo Dnlvercoalum, to charge them with seen inscribed upon tby fold
tblnk tbat 1 bave erreed m on tbe great theme of
blind Idolatry. Mr. Britten alwaya took an open,
Spiritualism, 1 bave come to tbe conclusion to ask for
manly, rations! and Independent position. But where
a notice of my position to be made through your aid,
to tbe brother aud sisterhood, and. also to tbo world.
now Is tbe little Boolean to which 1 referred? Not
Be it therefore known to all to whom these,presents
ono of them with the author of the •• harmonlal phil
may come, that Bro 11. Taylor, ofthe State of Maine,
osophy.” unless 1 am much deceived. Prof. Britten Is
is etlll a full believer' In and advocate of tbe sub
a steadfast Spiritualist, doing honorable service in tbe lime theme of Spiritualism. I have never taken my
New York Custom House; T. 8. Harris Is somewhere ■ self from tbe field, bat have, as might be shown, been
at work wherever a door ba
*
been opened tor such la
else; R. P~. Ambler is preaching in Norwich, Conn.,
bor, and they are many.
. .
■
etc., etc.; and ibe philosopher of tbe Herald of Pro
My address is Litchfield, Corner. Maine, at which
gress seems excited because I refresh bls’ memory with
place I may be addressed by any who may wish for my
these retrogressive rcminleoenoes. ,I regret tbe neces labor in any part of ibe United Slates.
.................... ..
’ ’
’ ’
'M. Taylob.
sity calling for thl
*
review, but the demand for

friends will rejoice at bis now being prosperous In

to reach tbe people, anil a good field stands open on

PUBLISHED WEEKLY. AT BOSTON, MIBB

seemed to approbate wbat l said.

vice in several adjoining towns, and bls many old

While here I received a dispatch

before the pnblio. and neither you nor tbe reader will
condemn me;, and yet, as 1 bave already eald, f write

Addressed at the Banner, and eball hail from tbe

done more tban I have to vindicate tbe character and

true friends ready to cofiperato with labbrers qualified

ner in which you sought to place me and tbe Banner

olty of notions for some time, and shall report further

wm

Au Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy
of the Nineteenth Century.

Consider tbe man

convincing certain opponente tbat A. J. Davis

which be promised to como back end be her guardian
angel-boy. 1 visited ibe mother and her only surviv

Two Intelligent audiences at Ogdensburg, on Bunday,

no bitterness or wrangling there.

bave been celled to do a great deal of bard work In.

Leo Miller rendered good ser

Tbis magnificent town on tbe Bt. Lawrence, bM some

to reciprocate every kindly, considerate and fraternal
sentiment. Read my Inmost soul, and you will find

peota of success and harmony aro highly encouraging.

burled into bls knee, and a fatal

A JOURNAL OT ROMANCE) LITERATVAA
AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE,
aao amo

will, and I bold myeelf reedy, under all circumstances,

are opened In tbe Charlestown City Hall, end the pros-

wm

BANNER OF LIGHT:

I have written ibis under the influence of no

tbe pnblio advocates of Spiritualism. In times past

Induced.

NOTICES Of MBBTINQa.

personal feelings other tban those of duty and good

bim, m Trinitarians are for tbeir god; and everywhere

giving everybody wbo bad wronged bim,

Isbor in tbat region.

ent.

seriously Injured by a vicious boy working in a

wm

Whoever it responsible, will

bis recompense, end live te regret his attempt to

’ *'

.

BorroN.—SoetSTv’or BrisituiLiits. Ltcsvr Ballv,.
mom* St., (opposite bsut ui BcSooi •truet.)—
held everj Bunday, si
* s-tsudl 14 r. Mu Admins
Leclorers eogajted:—Mrs. Laura M ■'Iplue Ounpj nn .?■
Miss Lin e Loien, Nov JS aud *0; Mra. flora L. V. Bui,
through Decemtwr; Mr
*.
JL B. Townwod, March So
OoarMinoa Hatt, No. 14Baoarisisirain.Bq,-, ‘
The’ Botrliual Conference mceta every Ttrnnda
*
sm.
nlng. st 11-» o’clock.
■
. ;
0 s auisvow
The Spirttuall tt
* o t Charleston «m
*
moeung
at Olty Hail, every Bunday afternoon and ereJis
during tbe setann. Every smiageaioDt has been
*
to owe these meetln
*s
(ntereitiug and InstrueUra m.
public aroInvited. Speaker
*engaged:
—Hla
*
Uulerw..
Nov. IS; Uriah (Hark, Nov.23; Mr
*.
A. M. Specie, Dec. to
and 3!.
’
Lowazn—Bplrttnallsta bold meetings In Loe BlraetObues
The following leolureii aroeugagod to speak turenooiuu
afternoon:—Miss Builo M. Johnson, Nov. U; Hrs. Bine
A. Horten. Nor. « am 39; *Ml
s
Martha L Beekvia
during Deo.; Hiss Nellie J. Temple during Jan,;
B. Bimmens, first two Bundays in Feb.; Mra, 0. P, Wctka
lut two Sundays In Feb.; *Hr Sarah A. Hones ennu
Narco; Charles A. Hayden, first two Bundays In April
Qtnetn.— Meetings every Bunday, al JobiiHn’s gsih
Services In tbo forenoon at 10 l-S, nnd is the efioraeoau
S 1-3 o'clock. Speaker
*
engaged;—Mrs. E. A. Bitsa Ntr
15 and Ji
'
Foartan, Ma.—The BpIritusUttsof this oily bold rsn.
tar meeting
*
every Bunday in Mechanics' Hall, Mr,
ner ot Congress and Osseo street
*.
Bondsy scb«t uj
free Conference in tbe forenoon, lectures afienM.
and evening,,
**
8 aod 11-B o'clock. *s
k«ra<a
fl;>e
pd;«
8. J. Flouey, monlb of Nov.; Mra A. M. Bpenoa, Dec. * snd
18; Isaac F. Oreenlest Dee. JOnudit.
Bassos, Ma.—Tbe Bplrltusllita hold regular awtlen
every Bunday afternoon and evening. aodaCoofere>:ee,eL
Thuraday evening, tn Pioneer Chapel, a bouse oirced ei.
duel rely by them, and capable of seating six buofind
persona Speaker engaged:—Charles A. Hayden, Her. is
and FS,
Naw Yom.—Dodworlb's HalL Meetffrgs erery Bondsy
mor Ding aud evening, at 10 1-3 anQfl 1-3 o'clock, tie
meetings are tree.

Davis I”
Now, Bro. Davis, I bave no more to offer at pres

machine shop where tbe brothers were employed; a

wm

■■ Spiritualist,” as implying a one-ldead bobby-borae!

thrown open in a manner encouraging to public labor
ers, and Bro. Toobey talks of settling In Potsdam to

not "tbe sword of the ixird end of Gideon," bot
“the sword of tbe Herald and of Andrew Jackson

hopes ofthe Spiritual Dispensation. The interest in
tbis city la deepening and widening, andtbeaubu j

gressive,” but questions the term ■• Splrltoal,” or

and vicinity are seeking to make some arrangements
by wbicb tbe field in 8t. Lawrence County may be

become sole executioner; end we most all ory out.

It b a singular fact, however,

Tbe suffering
*
of tbe wounded boy were excruciating on to combat snob claims, and to insist tbat Bplritu.
aod indescribable, bnt be murmured not. and never alista had no leaders. In tbe New York Splritnal
breathed a word of complaint against tbe lad wbo Conference, some eight years ago, I spoke of this very
bad nnprovoklngly bnrled the fatal iron. He said be thing In tbe presence of Mr. Davie himself, end be

pell has done greet service In tbat region.

Talk eboot swinging the "Sword of Truth I”

*.
tlon

Just as though yon was the man to swing It, and bad

tbat there are many persons all over tbe country, who

held. I ssy
it wm called

Mrs. Chap,

to set up a drumbead Sanhedrim for lhe decapitation
of every bead not bung In accordance with your no-

to Mr, Davis or not.

not onr high priest, or anything of the kind.

Bros, J. R. W. Toobey aod l.eo Miller,

itualist publlo. neither you oor yonr Herald are au
thorized by any power, either on earth or In heaven,

midst of changes which saw ono friend after another

tban a score of poblio discussions I have been called

sensation.

tbe aforesaid "Bword” and annihilate all unfortunate

among tbe humblest, was nearest oor hearts In tbe

Tbey were poor people, and what oared the world 1

ever, was highly eoccessfol, oud created a deep, wide

au

charge of us and onr "cause” and yon come to fear

mother, faint and bleeding, end never went out again.

Tbe Potedam three days’ spiritual meet I ng. bow

erate aa fraternally as' possible; and wben we

likewise the nucleus of a little bapd of propagandists
or *peakera, among whom were Britten, Harris, In

An intelligent assembly greeted me In Potsdam,

Verily I it it possible to strain at gnats and gulp cam

work |on In onr own way, and we will all cofip-

regarded a centre! connselloT In tbe enterprise, aa

where the three days’ tpiritual meeting bad just been

els.

claim aa "apostles.” Work on in your own way, as
of oouree yon will, without my advice, and we will

well os hosts of new ones, all radiant with brightening

wound

bead of Proyrtuinf some thought for Ibo purpose of
pleasing a Journal which delight
*
in the word “ pro

of charity and humanity, to

deratand wbsl I mean, whether it has soy application

sharp instrument

somebody took pains to publish tbe report under tbe

the sooner yon suspend all snob censorship. tbe better
will it be for tbe cans
*

tbe Clarion till ll closed; and tbe little family, though

guard themselves against tbeir pretensions.

spiritual" meeting, because each ft wm;
each, and such ft proved to bo. though

cient evangellita: no matter if tbey were the humblest,

thorize yon and tbe Herald, of Progress to take sole

posed tbat he was poisoned by milk bought of mali
I am mistaken, I stand corrected. About the lime to
cious rebels. Bls young and amiable wife reached
which l allude, I am sure Ambler left tbe Unlversallst
bim a few days before bls exit end bad tbe satisfaction
ministry, either formally or Informally, and com
of knowing that be died calm and bappy in tbe faltb
menced advocating Davis’s philosophy; and I met him
of spirit life, and wilb assurances tbat be would retorn
one day in tbe Univerccelum office, and be joined in
and prove ber guardian angel companion. Mrs. Dun
witb Bro. Brittan and other
*
in tbe office, in meeting
bar told me ber own story, and I could not fall to mark
the skepllclsm I tben mslntalned. Davis's •• Maglo
tbe contrast between ber state of mind and tbe coodl
Staff" reveals the fact tbat this little nucleus tben re
tlon of tbia wbo have no faith or philosophy like ours.
garded him Jn some sense as their bead or .authority,
Dr. Dunbar was ono of tbo earliest clairvoyants, and
though in no orthodox sense, and Mr. Davis plainly
hundreds of patients aod personal friends will cherish
declares tbat be became so far exercised on this subject
bis memory as sacred. Mra. Dunbar still keeps ber
m to adopt some measure
*
to break down tbelr faith
husband’s office opened, and is rendering good service
in him m lheir leader, end throw them back on them
in behalf of tbe afflicted.
selves; and in bl
*
•• Magic Btaff" be tells u
*
how
I spent two evenings in dedicating a neat, newly
adroitly be advised T. L. Harris In bls travels to go to
opened ball in Geneva, one of tbe largest, finest towns
certain placet which were at almost Impossible dis
In Central New York, aod found a few earnest friends
tances, In order that Bro. Harris might learn tbat be,
ready to cooperate with Bro. Thomas Donn. wbo was
Bro. Davis, waa not an Infallible director!
waiting for me or somebody else lo come along snd
As an illuttratlon of the exalted and anthorative
dedicate bis hsl)., But they want no ball-way workers
light in which Mr. Davis wm supposed to be held by
In Geneva; whoever can command tbe right sort ot
bis special friends and admiferi, the wagglab Rev. M,
abilities may do a good work hero.
Raynor, an aged -Unlversallst minister In New York,
Parting witb a little boy wbo grew very sober to got off the memorable remark that the •> Davisoolans,
tblnk he oould travel wilb bls “ pa” do further, st instead of believing in Jesus Christ and him crucified,
present, and parting, too, with tbe pang of a parent,
believed in Andrew Jackson Davis end him magnet
1 spent a day la my old home—Anbnrn. Aa I walked
ized.”
Its beautiful street
*,
all seemed changed and sad, from
Now I do not pretend tbat Mr. Davis sbonld be held
an earthly standpoint, but the heavens smiled from
responsible for tbe feelings and opinions of those well
above, and tbe throngs moved on careless of tbe siren
meoniug brothers, but ft is certain that bia teachings
ger wbo once more walked in tbelr midst. Heaven
and his peculiar influence held a dominant ewey over
only knows tbe labors and struggles I - passed through
tbelr minds, for a time, at least, and tben a reaction'
during tbe five years In Anbnrn iu wbicb I published
ensued.
tbe Clarion and tbe Register I And wbat obanges
A man need not formally set np an authority and
bave taken place among those wbo tben coSpa rated
Insist on belng-ponsecrated as high priest, In order that
with me I Bome bave died, and some have worse tban
be may be regarded such; be may protest against al)
died,
soeb assumptions, and yet protest Jn such a peculiar
Over acrow the way there lived a humble widow
manner as to inspire a sort of Idolatry even worse
with two little boys, Mrs. Harriet Squires and ber than m though he openly assumed tbe erection of a
sons John and Elijah. Tbe boys folded and carried supernatural standard. I tblnk the reader will under-

hoped tbe people will soon become Intuitive enough to

m

*
worker
you name: bat tbey ere widely known aa effi

York, edited by Prof. 8. B. Brltlan, Mr- .Davis was

If

.

thq land” on each man or woman wbe may not trim
sails In accordance with bla standard, or th
*
standThrough the aid of tbe Invisibles, I am bann>«...
urd of a Puritanic Grundyism.
'
form you of my convalescence again, and to *
«,«
I refer here to the late course of tbe Herald, in friends tb
*t
1 wm nertr in batter condition to
giving countenance to rumor
*
and suspicions against tbe tuo worlds than at tbe present time.
lam to lecture In Somerville,'Conn., the. thiM..,
several spiritual lecturers, now laboring in tbe West;
fourth Sabbath
*
in November. Will make eonff
If nol lu endorsement, al leasts in no denial. - The
ments for February and March in Masracbniwiu
Herald gave names, and even Italicized them I there Connecticut.
Fraternally in bute,
by virtually putting them on tbe black Het, exposed
W. K, R;ri3Yt

*.head
I am bnt little acquainted with either one of tbe co

U. CLARK’S ITINERANT ETCHINGS.

■- ■

embracing all science, all philos

Tbe Yates Chronicle, of Penn Yam Is a largo, widely Revelations,” it i* certain, however, tbat Mr. Davie
Wben a man bM learned bow to learn, he can soon
Bribe,” Rev. Wm- Flihbough; ble
' circulated sheet, and Ita liberality toward Spiritualism selected his
learn anything.
and everything progressive, ia one of the encouraging magnetlzer. Dr. S. B. Lyon, and three witnesses. To
*
end rigid
vnovomfi.
signs of tbo timet, and Ite greathearted editor baa bit cfsy, Mr. Flihbough It s most c’oneclentfou
*
philosophy; Dr. Lyon Is reported
Some thonght
*
are fashioned like a boll
recompense. J. H. W. Toohey was one of my bearers opponent to Davis'
To ring witb once being touched.
tlo
*H
ekeptio, and is entirely silent on
In Penn Yan. and on Monday evening I had tbe pleas to be a materi

Men are to be esteemed for virtue, not wealth.

Bro. L. K. CooDley. wriiing fromUreenUo , N y

“J
* ’

b’zrr Phabu of MAwirzerATtON.—The alar of our
Slorious philosophy seems etlll to be tiring and shed
lug its cheering ray
*
amid tbe gloom and sorrow
*
of
our soourged ana chastened nation. The Bannbb or
Lionr, and the banner of freedom, the hallowed star
*
and stripes, may they ever fling tbelr folds to the
breeze of heaven, and forever wave over a land free
from tbe cune of slavery.
lam told by those on whoifi I can implicitly rely,
tbat In the meulumvblp of Mm. Julia Brown, of Propb;
etetown. III . there, is a new phase of manifevuiton.
When hbe in Influenced, aba seems to be clothed with a
breastplate of light, which illumines her whole system,
eo that In making *ge
lure
with ber hands In speaking,
sparks, or small bodies of light, are thrown from ber
Angers, and are visible till they fail to tbe floor. Tbla
11 got is seen by al I present, i b are not mysel f y et see o
this phenomenon, nut intend to avail myeelf of the
first opportunity, snd then will report aglin, from my
own personal knowledge, If she can make ft In her
way to visit Fnlton, she will receiver warm welcome
at my house,
,
*
Your
truly,
Fulton City, 111., Nov. 1,1583.
A. W. Brnton.

Mas, Emm* Toms, of Bertln Heights,Ohio,
And many other writers of uote
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public discussion was signed by twelve responsible

umphs of faith in tbe dying hour, and such consola blaat lhe mission of onb who ha
*
straggled and suffer
tions and encouragements to even the lowliest hearts ed too long to be moved by any other emotions than
and homes. Blessed be tbe memory of the poor, dear those expressed by a alien tend an earnest pe reeve rance

elUaens of Gloversville, and we went into tbe arena

little Elijah 1

foe five nlgbt
*
in suocesrion, drawing ont an audience

the Joy and tbe glory of a martyrdom more hallowed

are. most speak for themselves wherever I am known

nearly live hundred strong, mors tban half of wbiob

than thousand
*
*
whoe
names live in history.

••A few words relative to some of the published qoee*tlon snd answer
*
In tbs Bannbb. Wben the question
(rrctsra Tobssv. ItTffMsso rtrret, Ns
* Tort W
is uked wbat spirit i*
. sometime
*
tbe answer is, tnati
«B
*
je
- Wstpu, Madlsou street,Chicago. HL
, .
pnt on record this public protest, t do it, however,
ter made eo flue by *u b 11 nation, 11 tben becomes spirit:
It
*
1
admitted
.that
matter
is
subject
to
cold
and
bestl
*
lea
in my own behalf, than tn behalf of the whole fra
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